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and if YOII have more than you Cilll keep fa�
sell ofl' part and you will have more profit ill
the end. The llIun whe Iets hid yOllng stodt
�p.t poor will lose. No matter how eheup the
food wnS he fed them, it will be dear in:the end.
Anything that adds or detracts from animal
comfort, hinders th'rift, if it be poor feed, poor
water, or filthy stalls. J. L. SHOItE.
Camden, Morl'is cs, Kausas,

, '
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B. IL' BWmO, Editor alid Proprietor,
Topeka, Kana.. ,

$40. $20. $5.,$10.

'Cash Premiums, Iiorman Horses,

For muny hundred years there hl\!j existed
in Normandy a superior race of heavy borses,
noted for-their size, action, strength and endur
ance. 'They were called Normrn horses, from
the fact thnt they were bred in Normandy,' and
existed there, II distinct breed, for many yearn
before they became scattered throughout tho
,other districts ill France, Theyarenowkoown
by various naihes pecnliar to the departzsenta
in which they are found. In' Boulogne, ,tlley
are known us Boulonnais ; in Nonuandy, M

Augerons; in Picardy, as Vimeux; and in Ar..
tois and French ,Flanders, UH Flamrnoads,
They are all descendants of the Norman race,
to which they are mdebted for all their good
qualities as draft horses, There are' varioqa"'''"',_'''__'''__==_'''-''_,"--'''_=_'''_'''_''','''-'''_'''-''''''''''''''',='''_=='''__=_''',,=====_==_"'_"'_"'-"_="""�_"""'-"'_"',_,"__,=_"'_"'_=.. _"',",_=_",_",_==_",c::=,=====",_"'--"'--"'_"'-=_",_",,="""',-"'-""--"'="'::C:= other Dllmes by which Norman horses are

. known in France .but the families we have,fl;.ommunitntitln�. therefore, t.hat the great,pur�e lierl'e�,�y thelf thro�gh fences. So long :18 �hese, w�lt�.rs w�nt named !n'e the m�t renowned in commerce.ve�etable kmgdom,: when co�Bldered LI1 Its �e'l to raise sueh [ have no objection, as It IS II free
Draft horses lire valuable' 'il�' ro rtion to
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="-' O;_' Iatiens to the muterlal world, If to take the 'ID' country and there lire no laws to prevcnt [L rnan
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k' r I f hi I' b 'bl their SIZe, mg equa mot respects. LZIl,
ow 0 an 8,--.00.. orgamc e ements. 0 earth, al,r an water, an ma IDg a joo 0 rmsen ut our sensi e, .

I I form.] h diffi I h"build up organic structure to serve M f(lod'-.{or I practical farmers will not be readily persuaded lj'lt I t IC pr,�per orbm'edls t fe dolD08t I. cu � t alatngIIY J" J. 'l'El\[PLlN, HUTCHINSON, liAS the animal kingdom. ','"
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to throw aside the Improvements that have cost �o .p�e�ve in any re 0 mesne ::ml.m ,;,
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fl' d d d b k It IS l1IdlSpen�ablt.n draft horses, fer WIthout
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ere 18 a gr ua y asoea.. l!lg sertes 01 hie
1
so UlUC tim e, e ort an stu y, un go ac to
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Cash Premium of 820.00 In looking around us we behold a vast ruul- beJinning with the lowe5t,fol'lIl8 of cryptogamic I the point where their ancestors began. 'I'he

It we cou not perpetuate an improve !laOO a free ropy of the paper. tltude 01 natural objects that appea r to be al- plants, rising thro��-h tha ,v�table .and animal statement that the 'compact, blocky hogs with r.ICe., A horse thut weighs 1,SOO ponuds willt' fi lte i thel r 't' f Ii k' gd _';._ � •.-'"..,.. ,

\. d d I sell In France lor double the money: t)lqt the'a::::!= ,��:!:a,g��hli: ���::\'f�t���;�, �:;.::ll�I.:'o��r. ;':It' �::��:s d�ve��fie�:r;'�,' I�n ;I:�n:,�c:�:I:�t;;;e:':,�:i;� iha& relates �a�;ebo:e ::er�m��non;:!:,:: �:�:e:v:rs::Jd":;' sa,me quality of a horse weighing',�,400'pound9f'
tit

'

"'p'" II th h· be . . .
..

"

WIll Bell for, 'I'ho same may be said of horses
" .•
'.......u""'u,m,�_,I,',.reeelvil,a

'

na re or a pearances, a esc 0 aectB m8Y only to functlons of nutrition andreproduction. ,tcle4 to sell a bunch 01 them, and they lint only,. .
'

.

:>j<f-:;;;: • �'r-
ed f t t 'J I,,.' , , .. 1lI this oountrv. It IS true that there WIll al..:,-, Speol'al Premlu'm' of _,Aft.00' ,arrang ID oue 0 ,wo grea c asses-t Ie Ul· ThlB may be termed vegetation or orgamc hfQ, sell bllt brlDg" premIUm over ti,e lean, trans·

b 1
r
d' I' h d' ft I' d

, ,,"""'" ganic and the inorganic, The inorganic con· In th� 10�'e� animals we tind beaides'·this a 'plLrent sort every day in the yeai',
'

,ways e ", (emau .or Ig t ra }or,leB, �d f th' � , 'ts f IJ '1 .

I ," f' ,",- ,

"

, ". "
" pust experIence haH l,roven tbB� ID breedang

an a copy 0 'e paper ,or oae year. 81S 0 roc <S, SOl S, mmera�, eLe" conslstmg 0 hIgher phase of life that gIves the power of, The fllrmers of the United State� III tillS year '

.'

,

&,11 •• 'd· •

50 bs'b t Ibm It r th t' t' ,', d ' :\. .

'

.., . ' ,
'. for the largest we are sure to "'et small animals

'I ,-'" agen ... sen, mg m su crl era 11 c u a ,e a IS no ID:III OIganlz. ,orm. • ny sensatton-of conscIOUS leehng; tillS may he of our Lord 1880, have us a rnle I am certmn '

.
'? ';"hites, lIClIlOQI�nied bv the cash, Will I'eceive a object of this clllSS may be divided, and each termed sentiel;t life The higher animals ;n more and bettcr hogs than were ever hefore enollgh for all practIcal porpo�es, We h8veiIn_JjU�i,j.'l{OI." :rL_I' d f h t .1lL-' 'Is t t • dd"

' '.' ,hlltlafnirdemonstratioo ofthi. 'in the Cnnn.
"�"J' or" �fI', an n oopy 0 t e ,pa·' par WI "", an I nu ure, an exac counterpar. a LtlUn to all, tlllo, possess th ... power of seen on tbe face of the earth, and I waDt them

.pe.. free for ooe year.' \
of ull the other parts. Such objects do not thought; intellectual ,or' psychologiclillife, In ,to stand by what has heen accompliHhcd and dian hOr8e..,'; The A�nt sending in the

largest, number?f grow;
.. th,�y', ure simply fo�'med by accretion, I man, the crowlling, glory of animnte eiir;tence, maintain it. The heavy Norman borses introduced intoi!,am� over 6.fty, and. less t�an a .hnndr�, �n con80hd�llon a�d cry�tal)7,atJon, ,:, besides 1111 the precerlillg phases, of life which I do not mean by tllis thnt aur swine are (ler.

Canada bV the early French settlers, were bred�Iaoe,.of the flO pre�um�Will receLve u lY}l«lal Orga�l� .bod.les are made up of 0'!lans or, ally him �o vegel,able nnu animal org�niRm8, faction, nor that the best,system of feeding Bnd ,pure for mnny generations; and although they�\_ '!f1i20 and a copy of'the paper free for �a"ta dlfierlD� ID �ppeRra�ce und fnnctl?ns, y�1 we find a grander, lJ\(Jl'P ,glorious type of life; munagement is always pursued, but I believe retained all the characteristks of their auces� )"I&r...
..' _

' ,LU their, eambmatlOfI �aklD� np one harmom· the spirit tsn.!, that "lJieA him"ell' �() angels and we are 'tlearer right than ever before and there tors in every other respect, in size they degen-�, All Agents sendmg III 25 �aDles �ccompal1l� ous, slructur,�'. Org�mc bemgs, so far � we' to God"
is no ocCasion for any step backward or II re,'

erated into mere ponies. From, the experiencebY,jthe cash, at club rates,_wIII receIve a P,'emlr have any dec�slve eVlden.ce, ur� always bmlt lip Gonsirlel'e<1 only in its rcall1tiou w itseif and turn to any of the old fashioned sort, even the of our Canadil1p f,riends we may learn.a valu",·'�W$5·00., and'll.�p�?f the.F��!Ji:R free. nnder the acllon of the hfe ,prlBclple, At the W;' own order Of being, the only purpoBe for o!,e longest known and best advertised, viz: that ble lesson, Hnd by a judicious oourse of b.._}r: IThe. A�Bt �nd�g In-'the hlgh� nnm,bcr of incep,tion of their loeing th{,y are derived from' whiCh a plant li�� appears to be ,to propagate run dawll a steep place into the sea. What we ing we may avoid the milltake tlJat they have,s�":bel'8 over 2li and 1es9 th�n 5'0, wl�1 �e-, other' living beings (parents) wliich they ilB own speciEl!l, b'or this it germinates, grow., want i. a better system of feeding and a gre�ter 'm,tde. By selecting only,the-Jargest and m06t,oe�v!e. "I ,,�ace, !of ,n f/i.OO ,premium" a SpeCial finally come to resemble in an essential partie. bloomR nnd bellI'S seed; and hllving ao�'Om' variety of food, leas corn and more clover perfect animals in the Norman family-for breed·���� ,pi IilO, ,aild a co�y of the' FAR�(ER ulars. They' are always small Imd feeble 8t plished this it dies. The bUili. of all vegetable artichokes, mor� beets; mangolds, pumpkins: ing purposes, we may be able: to breed themf+.\ ,0"

•

'

, ,-. fint, but bj the absorption nnd �SBimilatiotl of, ,tructure, as, indeed of all organism", is the or. clean wnter nnd shade; more' pl\llt.ere, more up to a standard of excellenl�l even) beyond� I Agents, �endIDg, 111 a club ot. l() subs�!rlb. otber matterspecially lIdllPted to their natures, ganie ce,lI. This is principally a mioutll vesicle room and fewer stys. Our hog� lDay be im. thnt winch they now POS6es.',ere for one Jellor, lit $LOO each, WIll recCive a they grow till every part becomes perfecpy de· I 0�8a�k, ,filled �ith fluid, in the center of which proved some, but our slip.shod way af caring Tbeae horses have " vigorous �'OllStjtution,

111\. lCOf������:'�{:i��h:n:{g��t nll�ber of :�!��:r'::! ;t%!7;::,e, perfeci. beings as were �:i::dfl�,:�:�c�rnC;�!e�u��:t�Cl�:;;ti��:�lDo� for them need. attention mos�" I), COllURS. ����n�n :O�::,of ;�7;�t� �:e:e:�e ��:;u;:sub6cribersover 10 8nd less than 2-5, will receive Th .'

h h j" b
'

I strong, are renowned for their ,docility, und, for
e question w et er IVlOg elOgs ever �ranll ar ,mat,ter, ThE!! �ncll)sing membrane or I _,_.

-----'I
I a�iai, ;PremiUM 1!f'1i5.

, have or call come inte existen�e withemt hav. cell walls, called a utricle, ii, at first very thin' so heavy animals, arc free and quick in theirI ,g.'bac,1!i"':ons for two yeUla at same, rates may· h' '" .. .

I ..

d d I' b I A Word to Young Stock·Raisers, movements,' they are endowed with a vigo;
,I "¥ ,,-

mg t CI� orlgm an prevIous y eXlst,mg, orgamc an r !Cate, ut by t lickening and hudeningbe ,�un�.'ns"two na\llcs in making up elubs. gereis, has been a' fruitful' tlieme of controversy' it forins the firm, hard parts of aIL woody struc. and energy which are reflected in their resolut�N.
" '-- t· �. "tak .

I ' Atthis seasoll it is of the grelttestilUportllnce b tl I 'I'b h not tl e' eq Is

'ames may..., sen lQ lIB ,88.88 en Wit I' during thc Inst' (Iuarter of a century, }lost' ture. If this utricle remains closed during ut gen e g ancc, ey ave I Ir lIa,
'.._.. ._ ,.' i'I"1 I b th h 1 bs f to feed your stock well with the best of food. h Id

out "",Iung .... ',orm �l'u e u ,- oug CliO painstaking and exhaustive investigations have life it is It cell; if the walls of several adjoin· In the h f t d f od t k '11
int e ",o� .ten qr more llatOOs at:o'll; time, are preferred to b t d t th 'f· h' II d" d h

"

d'
c .ange rolll grass 0 rv 0 ,S oc -

WI
,

--- '

, a 1888 number, 'but tile caell must in aU_ ac.
een prosecu � 0.' e purpose 0 provmg t e LBg ce .s. lBappear an t e Herlp." IS arrange III fall off fast unless they have the best of fO(Kl,truth or flllslty of this theory..

The result so "tnbe It IS termed" ve&gel. II pure wate.r and plenty of salt,
_panll th,,'ut or na1ll6a. , •

h t
.

ed d .

bl
' .ar 1S t a no, unf!juestlon an unqnesllOna e

The way I salt mv cattle is to 1'3\'e a I.o� of
POj;tal money orders, registered letters, and f d " �bank' chooks, are the safest' 'waYs' to trans�it COS? 0 spontaneous, generation. IS on recor , I Rise to Say" ' salt and' ash'es mi�ed-one.h3If of each, and'm�ney't\l��h themails..whll�theereate!.thep��a�tlOnst�.athavesetclosetothewatering.pi.ce. which is a large\ I, II been �ken, to exclude all !Lvmg germs myl�se For some months.! halle ,,,al'oely rend a(l ago spring, ami � notice that my stock hardly ever:xpetl�enta, I th\ less eVidence of orgamc hfe ricultul'Ul or live-�tock paper tb ..t did"hot con. go to water withou� licking the salt and ashes,ave tIe resu ts sown,

tain a: longer or shorter !lrticle Betting forth that My idea of mixing asheR with snIt is to keepOrganio nature is divided into two distinct Ihe pork of our improved bogs i. 'entirely too stock healthy, I was told, when but IL boy, bykingdoms-the animal and t);'e vegetable. The fat, or as one ono of them pnls it; "8., pig" are an old horse·jockey, to feed my horses withdi�ti!,ction be.twecn' these, at first thonght, nOlV bred !lnd rattened they are little more thnn ashes, say a small handfnl twice" week, or putseems, very strikiRI1, yet on clo�er inspection it animated lul'u." So much of this 'talk iH calcti. it in :t salt box where they could run at will todoes not appear so obvious. The power of self· lated to make the un.thinking or inexperienced it, and I have had splendid luck with mycaused motion was once thought to distinguish reader suppose the long yeurs spent by careful, horses, Have hud over tlf!) hundred head undan animal from a plant, bllt modern research painstaking breeders in ellurt, to change th� nCl'er lost n horse. I do not claim that salt andhM shown that in many cases plants possess churacter of the old time prairie rooters h:td ashe. will save their li ves, as there is lDanythis power in 8 high degree, many of them be· been wlisted, and the ',result wa� a raco of ways to get horses out of the way by c:lI'ehs"ing able to travel froOl place to place, while swine almost worthless, and fiU undesirable lot, ness, but I claim that S!llt tlnd ashes al'e ess. nmany animals nre permanently and immovably generally, either to sell or to Bell or to use., I lid to good health, nnd this will apply to cattlcanchoned to the spot that, gave tbem birth. am not posLtive, but I thillk the most of this ItS well as hor�es, us I let nil Illy stock, in the[ndeed so closely do these Idugdoms approach racket WitS rai.ed by something wratten by Col. duvtime in the winter, run together when theeach other in some of tl'eir lower forms, that it F. D. Cmtis, of Netv York, and now his senti., weather will permit, They 7,ll drink ut thehIlS often been a mattei' of dispute liS to which Illents are beillg magnified and re,echoed by "allle spring and cat Itt I he same box, except allt ,of these kingdoms a given object belongs, It '1 the eminent agricultural quill drivers ellSt and calves thnt nrc wenned; Ihey rUII ill a lot byis therefore impoEaible to frllme a ,dellnition west who dOIl't know a bOllr from a well,augur, then,solves,that will clearly distinguish between these who are telling us how horribly indigestible All stock should be kept flit the year rounol,kingdoms in all case,.. A principal distinction, the Rleut of the modern pig is us compared especially the young, and no mun cun be a 8UC'and one that will hold good in ,�OBt eMes, is with that 01 "the long·snouted pig that their cClejul stock·raiser IIIII,'�" hn loves his steckthat plants absorb inorganic food which they infaDcy knew," Their utterances evince a above the doll'lfs IIlId ('�nl, he expects to getorganize. They 31'0 inhllie carbollic acid allil ye'trnillL� f�r the ancient land·pihs; the ill.fa. '"r their increase. II "'" "aid of the greatexhale oxygen. On the other h�nd, animals vored peli�an snouted elm peelel's, and rJ\zor· Short·hol'n bl'eedt"', Ch,,, .,:' Colling, of Ellg·live on org.nic food which they dige,s� in lin hack\ld hazel .pliters which could readily land, that when hc ictil,js stock he lo.ed toseeinternal r.avity or sack, while they inhale com· drink buttermilk frorn a jug nn I hlld bow kools Lhem eat and would sit dOWll ill their mangertlmon air ",00 exhale carbonic acid. It seems, tieJ in thcir tail� to prevell� their crawling lind watcb them ea&ing, Food your stock well,

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

, SltgJa.lubscriptions $1.50 a Year.

We are taaking the' following ,unpamltel4!d
ooor to aU who will act as Agents in obtaining
_b&cii�n9 for the KANBM FARMKR, the
.. Old Reliable" KANSAS AORICULTURAL A�D

LIVE��JOURNAL.
10 S.bfonptioDJI for .0118 Year Constitute

a Club.
'All A�nta who send in 100 names 8000mpa

nied by the Cash, at club rates, will receive a

\' ,

,i
I

Movmg a Comer,

N.ow' tll� II� see "'hat the hosts ofwarm friends
of the' "'aid Reliable," the KANSAS FARMER,
cun do towams 'extending more widely its cir
cula�iop: We off�r thlll!l all the profit over bare
atinlthe,hope'ihat they will be able to 'ut the
paper lpt<> a thimlland' farm. homes in every
COlJllty In tIMl sisto, that has been organized
four year.s.
The premiuDl offers will remain open for

competiton until February 1st, 1881, when tlw
Special )?,.emiu,1I8 will be awarded and paid.

'

As 800n as 25 names of sllbrcribers have been
sent in by an agent he wilt be paid $I).OQ, or
that amount \ may be retained in the ngents'
handa, remitting ns $2(J;(lO.

,
..... ,'or 01 .. 11 Lis...

'

]';V, 1<',ut:luat: 1 copy the foilowing from a

circlllnr isslled frolU the Department of the In·
terior: "There is no authority of law for mol'·
ing a corner of the public surveys which can,
in any way, be identified lIS an original corner
�st"blished by aU. S. dep�lty 6urveyor and ap
proved by tho surveyor general. All such cor·

ners must stnnd under the statute as the trlle
corner they were intended to repr�sent."
Docs th� word CO"""", in above extract, 8pply

te llOtb m,ile nnd h<r.Ij·m,ile po.lI!, or onl y to the
former 'I Please reply throl1gh the FARMER,
a8 I find that many besides myself are in doubt
as to the cmrect interpretation of the above law.

l�R_-I.NK C.HnwEI,I..

't I appli� to (,nth, The alrove letter was

mislaid in the oflioc cf one of the stat� offices,
which will account for the delay ill ita "'pIJear-

._ ___._.----'No 6uMoriptioris' for iellS 'than Ollt! yellr cnn
be received at club ,rates, but present sllbacriben<
wh.- time has not.expired can renew through
agents and haye bbe renewal to �mence at
the �p(ratien of present suh!!cripiillDs.
Address uti (JOftlDlllDiclltions for the KANSAS
F" ,-"

�\to

Catalpa Seed.

BLl, :FARMER: One of your OQrrespoodent
nqks where he C8n get oatalpa seed. I hn •

made pro\'isioll to supply the d('mand. and wi!
611 nil orden< after Jannary 101h, 18.!l1. Pack.

age with seed for 191) tree.�, fnr 25 IX'nli!, sent

by mail on rect>ipt of cnah. r (l D alAo suppl1
eariy lIe:<t spring one-year-old CII",lra t_s.

WALT&& OAJ[LBT.

iEl�,:m. :m�%N'G-.,

Editor and Publkiher,
TOPEII:A,KANSAS.
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Corn.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

From the (�u:tl'lerly Report of the Kansas

State Boord of Agricultllre:
Allen COllnty.-A fair cror;,yield, 40 bush

cis; the most profitable crop in' the county.
Ande)'�on.-D)'y weather and chinch bugs

injured crop 30 per cent; 1I0t more than 30 to

31> bushels nn average yield.
Atchison."':"A huge avernge yield, 40 bushels

lIer ac�e; injured a little by dry weather in

August. '

Bourbon.-Good crop; yield will reach as

high as 40 to 50 bushels.
Brown.-First·class crop; 8i,929 acres

planted; think the average yield is 55 bushels,
Most of I. it· planted with ploiv and drill.
Buffalo.-Some early kinds grown; did not

amount to anything. New county.
Butler.-This crop makes a good showing,

ranging from 25 to 50 bilshels ; average is 3,.
.

bushels. Kentucky Gourd Seed (yellow) most
successfully and generally grown.
..

'

Chautauque.c-Ohinch bug injured crop .at

least 25 per oent.: average yield not above 35
, brishels.

, . ,

the-cows for one herd particularly wer.e excel
lent milkers, good graziers, and of larg� size, a

eombmation of qualities such' as should always
be sought after, not only in Short-horns, but in
all other breeds.

Wyandotte.-Dry weather damaged it 40 per
cent.; late, best. Average, 30 bushels.

RICH CORN.

This product has been 11- success this year in
the following named counties, yielding 30 to 60
burhels on an average,' some fields going as

high as 65 bushels: Allen, Anderson, Buflillo,
Davis, Edwards, EtHs, Franklin, Ford,
Graham, Harper, Jewelf, Kingman, Lincoln,
McPherson, Ness; Norton, Osborne, Pawnee,
Phillips, Pratt, Reno, Rice, Rooks, Russell,
Saline, Sedgwick, Sheridan, Sumner, Trego,'
and Wabalillsee. Many plant only in �heirg8r
dens, with favorable results generally.

Mariono-Sm.all yield, ranging from � to 25

bushels: nearly a failure; d;yseasonthecause;
Yellow Dent is among the beet varieties.
Marshnll+-Too dry for full crop; on bottom

land the yield runs as high as 40 io 60 bushels,
on upland' 26 to 40 bushels; fair average for

county, say 35 to 40 bushels; injured by chinch
bugs some.

McPherson.-In uurthern pnrt of the county,
crop injured It little by chinch bug and dry
weather; in south part, a good average crop;
think averuge yield is 35 to 40 bushels,

Miami.-�ot so good as last year; too dry;
average yield in county, 25 bushels; late cern

inferior.

can get fresh meal at small cost, a feed of it
twice a week is good, but it should be cooked,
A box of gravel should be placed, where the
fowls can bave free access to [it at all times,

Good, fal pilllltry wlll. always command high
prices. If those who raise poultry tor market
wonld industriously apply themselvesto a reg
ular system of feeding that kindof food which

produces the most flesh and tat, and keep those
------

breeds which nre best for ,the table, dressed Hall's VegetableSicilian Haif'Renewer I :

poultry would soon, be in great d'emllnd and- is a acientlflc comblnarlnn of some of the most
, powerful restorative agents in the vegetablehike the place of the bovine and coarser .�e'lts kingdom," ,Itrestoresl;ray hair to its originul

with great profit to the consumer.
.

color. Jt makes the scalp wliite 111111 clean, It
Inmy nest 1 will tell you how to dress'poul- cures �lIn!lrufl' a�d humor", :tll�'!.}ling. ou.t of

try for market, F. E. MARSH. , ihe, ha.l�. Itrfur!llshes th� nutritive 'p�ll1Clple
. • by \v)lIch the hall' 'l.s nourished and supported,Golden Belt Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kast, It ')lIak�i! the:hllir molst, soft and glossy, and is

unsuJ'pitssEil 88 II hair olressing. It is the most
economlca] preparntlon ever offered to the pub
lic, 8S its''Ilfiects remain' a long time, making on
ly an occasional applieationvnecessury. It is
recommenced and used by eminent medical men
nnd ollicially endorsed. by tbe state assnyer of
Massachusetts. The popularity of Hall's hair
renewer has increased with the te's� of many
years, ,both in tbi� country and in foreign lands
and it Is uow known and used in all the civil
ized countries of the world .. For sale by all
dealers.
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Cherokee.-Larger acreage than last year;
yield, fully an average, 30 bushels. Yellow
'and White 'grown; crop profitable; llule sold.

Clay.-Yellow Dent and Mammoth White,
favorite varieties. Average yield, 60 bushels;
early planted best; fields near wheat, hurt by
chiuch bugs; late planted injured by drouth,
worms and bugs.
Cloud.-Acreage not large; yield small,

probably 25 bushels; early planted yielded
. besl. Bottom lands most productive.
, Coffey.-Early planted yields well; late, not
ISO good; dry summer the cause. The yield
. will be nearly an average, fully as much as last

,year.

Cowley.-Fail' crop; early plante�, good;
. late planted, damaged by dry weather; fields
near wheat, injured by chinch bugs; average

yield, 40 bushels. Fully an average crop.
Crawford.-About as good as last year; rather

too dry. Average yield, about 45 bushels.
Dnvis.-The average is good; injured a very

little by drouth. Think the avernge for county
will rench 40 bushels. t

Decatur.-An entire failure; cause, drouth.
Dickinson.-In north part of the county,

crop quite good; south part very light; in

former yield is 50 bnshels, in latter 10 or 15;
the average, say about 20 bushels.

Doniphan.-Not quite as good as last year;
think crop will average 45 bushels, some fields

averaging 70 to 75 bush�; most profitable
crop, except winter wheat.

Douglas.-Not quite as goat. as last year; a

little too dry, and injured some by chinch. bugs
from wheat; average will reach 35 bushels.
Edwards.-Not harvested; good proepects

for rai'r' yi�ld.
Elk.-The average is sel down at 45 bushels;

a good crop; YeUow and White Dent the fa
vorite varieties; compares favorably with

former years.

Ellis.-Crop quite good, considering dry
season; yield is 30 bushels; 75 is highest yield;
with' early plantin3 and good cultivation think
Ellis is a success in produ.ing corn.

Elllsworth.-On account of dry weather, can
net report over one-half crop, ssy 20' to 25

bushels; chinch bugs, from wheat fields, some

what injurious.
Ford.-Crop geod; average yield, 40 to 45

bushels.
FrankliB.-About 80 per cent. acreage in;

yield varies much; think the average about 35

bushels; large, white and yellow and a small

yellow variety recommended.
Graham.-Think the average yield of well

cnltivated fields is 30 bushels; consiiierable
eod corn; a new oounty; crop not well tended;
average, 20 bushels.
Greenwood.-A large acreage; good crop;

yield for the county at least 33 bushels; in Bome

parts it will reach 50 hushels.

Harper.-Droutil has injured crop 60 per
cent; average not over 25 bushels.

.

Harvey.-Reports from different parts of the
county vary; some report 20, others 35 to 60

bushels; think'the average will be 35 to 40

bushels; average heretofore has been 40 ; think

present crop has been about an average yield.
Jackson.-Crop better than last vear; aver

age yield, 30 bushels.
Jefferson.-Crop fully an average; think in

entire county the yield will teach 40 bushels.
Jewell.-Large acreage; chinch bugs and

dry weather reduced yield to 30 bushels, one

half of a good crop.
JacksoB.-Not a full report; crop looks fair;

judge the yield is 35 bushels.

Kearney.-No corn; fodder is the only crop;
too dry.
Kingman.-Crop better than last year; think

the yield for county will reach 30 bushels; yel
low better than white.

Labette.-Always good; a little less than last
year; average will reach 50 bushels; chinch
bllg and drouth a little injurious; prioe of corn,
18 to 20 cents a bushel.

Leavenworth.-Nearly Il good average c ..op;
average yield 40 bushels.

Lincoln.-Early planted almost HII entire
failure; average, say 10 busbels-not more

'than one-fourth crop; lale rains raised" lale

planted up to half a crop; the average yield
for county may be set down at 15 bllshels; some
fields yielded nothing but fodder.
Linn.-The yield is not over 25 bushels;

about ODe-half cro]!; too dry.
Lyon.-This crop varies much in the county;

early yellow most desirable; tbe vield will
�each 40 bushel•.

Heating Milk for Winter Setting.Mitchell.-A yield of 5 bushels in southern

'part of the county, and in the northern part
about .20; an average in .the county is 12

bushels; cause, drouth and chi nch bugs.
lIIontgomery.-llottom laud yields well, up·

land prairie Jig!.t crop, owing to dronth; avo

erage yield, 20 bushels, about two-fifths of usual
good crop.

Morris.-Owing to dry season mainly, the

crop is not more than one-half a good yield;
average, 25 bushels; chinch bugs from the
wheat fields preyed upon it some.

Nemnha.-One ef the best crops ever raised;
some fields rleld 60 to 75 bushels; think aver

age for cOl;nty is 45 to 50 bushels; profitable
crop. Common Dent seems to be the favorite.

.

Neoshe.-The dry season reduced the yield
to about one-half crop; average 25' bu�els.
Some of the best fields have yielded 60 to 75
bushels.
Ne's.-Best in foul' years; an average. of 30

bushels.
Norton.-Not one-IIf�lf crop generally; av

erage yield, 20 bushels; a few fields yield as

high as 60, while many fall below 10.

Osage.-Too dry for early crop; late planted,
fair; average yield, 30 bushels.
Osborne.--Chinch bugs went from wheat

fields to corn fields, which, with dry seasou, cut

down the average to 10 hnsbels; some few
fields may reach 30 bnshels.
Oltawa.-In south part of county crops are

fair, in others poor; fields near wheat injured
by chinch bngs; the average yield from 15 to

20 bushels.
•
..

Heating the milk of small dairies in winter
is v·ery necessary where the temperature of the
..... ilk room is milch below 60 degrees, for thin
bodies of milk will raise very little cream with
the temperature lit 50 degrees 01' below. Heat

ing the milk to 130 or 140 degrees will cause .,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_"'-=-=============�

nearly all the cream to rise while the tempera
ture is falling to 50 degre�s. Cream rises faster
while the temperature of the milk is falling ---.---============
If heated milk is set 6i� to ten inches deep, III Healthfulness and Flavor of Honey.
a room at a temperatureof 45 to 50 degrees, it
will take several hours for the temperature of There is a great error abroad in regard to:
the milk to fall 90 degrees, and the cream will the comparative merits of comb and liquid'
principally ·r.ise during this time. But heating honey, ;",hich like eve�y other error can have

milk in winier serves other iriiPortani pur-, o�ly '�nlcious influence and therefore should For Introduction Into the Pnbllc Schoola J

poses. Henting is a 'pu�ifying process. It be 'squelched, The object of this article is tOI
drives off all bad odors or'taints It may have squelch the said error, which consists in thel .A..THALF PRICE
taken from the conditlon'of the fodder or odors popular'belief that liquid honey is ill its nature, \

.

,. \
• •

f
. , - • �. • b' h . .

f II A I
It \vlllJ)ot pay to patch.up an old blaokbo� w,lilm

of the stable. All dairymen are not aware of mrenor to com oney 111 point 0 uvor, anew one tliatwlllll18t 10 Y'EARS '!IiU�be'l>li;u�htf(\rthe danger of tainting the Ijlilk, in willter, moment's reflectio� will be.su�eient toconvinee ��:..money. Bend for desorlptlve clro:ulnr an ..m·

from the cows standing, in an impure atmos. anyone of the falSity of tIllS Idea.

phere, or of eating mouldy fodder; or drinking We admit that Iiquirl honey is sometim�s in-'
water from a well that has received the drop· ferior to comb honey, hut not from its nature .

pings of the barnyard. 'Heating purifies the It is mferior only in cases where it has received For all kinds of new and .ecolld halle\ �xt books,
milk from all these taints, o{f;'om.� lurnip or improper treatment. ; �:�fe.:;re"��I��:.te�'iI�e�1 olher. Bchool s)111plles at

cabbage flavor. It must be set, l!owever, after 1. The old fashioned II strained honey" was

heating, in a pure atniosphere. It is fmmd, inferior because bees, brood, pollen, and honey,'
also that the cream from' heated milk churns were all pressed together in a conglomeratod
mu;h easier in- winter. 'The cr�am should be mllss in the process of straining, and as a result

churned within 24 o� 36 hou.:s after skimming 'strained horiey was not just as nice and sweet

and should not stand more than 30 to 36 hours I!lI honey in the comb.

before skimming. :1IIlliL is apt to become bitter 2. Liquid honey that ha� been taken from

by long stllnding in, "",inter.-Nat. Live.Srock .the �'Olllb by any 'process �fore it is capped over
JOllrnal.· and well ri.pened is v,lIStly ,i�ferior to comb

honcy in flavor; in fact it scarcely. deserves the
name of honey. It is called green boney. It
has not the proper consistency, being too thin,
however, where honey is removed in this thin
state and placed in jars with thin 'covers, the
wnter part will evaporate and the honey thicken

Once in .the twelvemonth, ordinarily at the and attaih nearly as good a flavor as if it had

coming round of the fall months and thanks· been left on the hive until capped over.

giving, we begin to think ·of roast turkey, Machine extracted honey has none of the
chicken, etc., and this leads us �o Gfli!r a. few re- ob;ections that are urged against strained

d h F h" On Credit, running through ten years, at ""ven permarks to the rea ers of t e ARMER, on t e honey, and when well ripened is fully equal to cent. annoallpte�t.. . .

subject of fattening and preparing poultry 'in the best comh.holley. This must, as we have 20 PER CBBT DISC01J'XT J(OR CASH III F1J'LL
the best shape for lDorket.' . said, be evident upon a moment's reflection, for .

AT DATE 01' l1J'B.CHAsB. .

Preliminary to killing 1il the process of fat- tIle comb containing the h9ney consists only or'
For Further Information Addrei18

tening, or bringing the summer·reared birds np beeswax, and it is l\bsurd to suppme the flavor JOHN A. CLARK,
from their ordinary condition to a rounded state to inhere in the wax. The flavor·must be in Fort Scott. Kall.6&ll LAlcD C.IIJIl8stOlBB
of flesh that renders them saleable ar.d most the honey a� it comes from the perfume.laden
profitable to the 'ponlterer. The very yeunl( flowers. Take up a comb of wax either bef"re
chickens, such as are used for broilers, are not or after it has been made the re(eptacle of
now alluded to. Chickens that are eight to ten honey and chew it (or, if. you are a very strong
months old, and hens that are one to two years corpb-honey advoc�te, eat it) and you. are wel
old, should be mark�ted chiefly in November come to use as an argument against our. posi.
and December, for the reason that about this tion all the flavor you can get out of.it.
period they have gone through their annual Neither can it be plausibly argued that the
moulting, and their new plumage is fully flavor of honey is so volatile in its nature as tu

grown, or nearly· s�, showing few or no pin. escape during the process of extracting; in
feathers when dresse,d, and are much more ea- none uf the edible productions of nature or of Tho Old..t and Largest :In.tltut!on of the .J(>lnd In
sily plucked clean wIlen slaughtered. art do we find flavor so pv.lnescent. There is the Stat(l.

First, we will co�sider what we should kill no kind of syrup, liquor, extract or fruit that
olf. We would save"all of the pullets, and one will part with itB flavor upon such slight ma- '""

goo.1 young cock for evecy ten or twelve hens; nipulation. The flavor remains. in the . ,honey LOANa MADEall the rest we would provide a suitable coop or after it is. extracted. II,. , .• ",'
� b Id h Id d fifte' I

.

h ld b
. •

h' h t Upon well Improved Farms and,City Pro]lerty a& the
coops lor, t at wou 0 a ozen to en. tiS e y some vIsIonary t eOrlsts t a LOWEST RATE. Money alway.ou hand. 1'111 tedt.
comfortably. Set up on the ground. The the breaking down of the delicate cell-walls of OUB waiting for papers te g� eut. FQnr '1�I,lllOIltl.

. I Loaned in the stste. Bend In your appllca. DB wHbfronts of the coops may be slatted'nprightly the comb in eating it, so graduates the shock of, full d I ti f opertyescr p on 0 pr T.' B, SWEE'r, PreoI4entwith cOmmon laths. Their feed- should' be' -Sweetness on the sense'oT tasle, as to greatly GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretsry.
ginn them on tbe cutside of the coops, also enhance' its delieacy and power, while liquid Itheir water. Feed·troughs that can be easily honey overwhelms and destroys the finer I C Ie' am'

I.

'e'r \moved are best to feed in, 85 they can be senBe of taste. If this position were true, then 0.,J'O,.,�, ,ey I re '

,.

'

cleaned a8 often as ne�eBsary.
'

fine syrup or even sorghu& molasses poured � •

In fattening fowls the first care should be to into combs and capped onr lty1the bees, would
allow them as little �oom as possible; just posseBB tile' crowning excellel)ce in point of fla-.
enough .to stand up but not enough to mov� vor belonging to comb honcy. Thus we lean
around freely. If four are allowed the Ballle this error to die in the last ditch,

'

.pace that would serve for a dozen, they wili, Comb honey is also more expenBive than ex- \

not fatten as soon or as readily. A sufficient Iracted honey. It costs j�st twice the labor to

quantity of food should be placed before them bees and beekeeper to produce the former that
three or four times a day to satisfy them fully, it d'oes the latter. It takes just as long fer tlte'
and no more. When they Cease to feed briskly bees to build a set of combs as it does t{l fill
on what is given them, if any remains in the them with honey.
trough it should be taken away. Their appe- By extracting the honey lind returning
tites will then be kept sleadily good, ·and there combs each colony will produce double
will be no fear of cloying them. In the mean· amount of honey. Friend, you can make the dairy business pleasanttime it is necelsary that they be kept free from A generous disposition, therefore, as well as and prOfitable by using one of these <ireamers.
verlUlD. Lousy fowls are with great difficulty a spirit of ecoDolllY, mllst ever favor the use of

For Circular, price lists, &c.; send tofattened, and they will rarely improve when extracted honey, for thereby we have an in-
being thus confined if their hodies are infested creased amonnt of equal quality, produced at

with vermin, far less cost, bringing it to the tables of dOllble. Stste Agents, and Dealers In Dairy Goods. Higgins'

TheIr feed should be 01 the best kind of fowl the number of househoJda.
Salt, etc., 263 Kan,B8.8 Ave., Topeka, Ko.s.

p'rovender, and all but the last meal should be The argument of healthfulness also lies

cooked. This is not absolutely necessary, but strongly in favor of extracted honey.· I sllOuld
fowls will fatten quicker and bctter on c�oked hardly presume that it wonld be necessary to

feed. Ground oal� 'mixed with skim·milk inform intelligent parents that wax of a.ny
makes a good feed and should, be given the kind is not' a healthy diet for themselves or

fowls as often as they will eat it up clean.· It ·their children. Children sometimes chew wax

should be mixed to snch a consistency as to to the slight detriment of their health, but no

crumble and not be sloppy. Corn chop cooked child of its own accord swallows or eats it while

jnt0 mllsh is "s good a feed, probably, as any- ren.son holds its throne. Doev the wiser parent
thing; but this should be varicd also. Contin- give it comb'honey? Wax disguised in honeyF
ually feeding fowls on one kind of food, how- so that it can be swallowed to go on the mission

ever good it may be, will cloy their appetites in of mischIef, clogging the stomach, constipating
a short time. F.owls need variety, and should the bowels; thu.B vitiating the blood and irri
he encouraged to eat all that can be got into tating the brain and nervous 5ystem.-00r.
their crawS at a time. A little pepper and salt American Bee Journal. ,r

to senson the mess is IIIways well, at noon.

Wheat or corn that hlls been swelled in cold
water three 0'1' four hours, is excellent. A feed
of green stuff, cllbbage or tur.nips, cut up very

fine, is very good. At night whole COI'D and

wheat are the be&t for them to sleep on. If you

[OUI' correspondent has had much experience
in raising various breeds of fowls j. will he tell
0111' readers which of the numerous breeds he
considers best for the ordinary furm-vard fowl?

-ED.]
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BOOO
Enamel Blackboards

Weste.rn School Su��ly Agency,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Pawnee.-Best crop ever raised; will aver·

age 20 bushels; injured by web worm and

drouth.

Phillips.-=Not more than two·fifths of It good
crop; that planted on gronnd wherc winter

wheat was plowed up, was best; not over 20

bushels the average yield.
Pottawattomie.-Corn crop good. Yield 50

bushels per acre; die yield e;m upland ranges
(rom 20 to 40 bushels, bottom land 40 to 70

bushels per acre.

Pratt.-As good crop as ever raised; cannot
give yield; crop varies much-some fields

yield nothing but-rodder, while others come up
to a good average crop.

.

Rawlins.-Not more than one· third of �
crop; yield 18 to 20 bushels; drouth' the cause.

ReDo.-Corn a full average crop; deep plow
ing and thorough culti vation are practiced;
drouth has reduced the average yield to 30

bUBbels.

Republic.-Quite a fair crop; think it will

average 40 bushels; we hear of fields yielding
60, and others cut down to 10; chinch bugs and
weather the .cause. All varieties growD; some

prefer one, and some another, and some a 'v'a

riety.
Rice.-C�inch bugs and dry weather reduced

the average to 30 bushels, and of 'an inferior

quality. .

R,iley.-Early planted, a splendid yield; late
looks well; average' yield 50 bushels.
Rooks.-Hild 'it not been for severe hail

storm, would have fair yield in south half of

county; average 20 bushels. On the whole,
better than expfcted during summer.

Rnsh.-The yield in this county IS not more

than half a crop i too dry.
Russell.-Chinch bugs from wheltt fields, hot

winds and dry summer, injured crop ver;v

much; yield in some parts of the 'county 10 to

15 bushels, in.others 2� to 30; average; say 20

bushels.

Saline.-Crop on bottom land averaged 26

bushels; on upland almost a failure; average
'for county, 15 bushels.

Sedgwick.- [njured at least 40 per cent. by
drouth; average yield 25 bushels.

Shawnee.-Large acreage; dllm�ged consid

erably by drouth in July and August. Yield
will average 30 bUlLhels; Yellow Dent and St.
Charles are considered best varieties.
Smith.-'-Poor crop; two-fifths yield; about

20 bushels; Yellow and White Dent prove

good; drouth severe on corn.

Sheridan.-Nearly a failnre; drouth,
mainly, recluc:cd the yield to 10 bushels.

Sumner,-Too dry for No.1 crop; bottom
land averages 45 bushels; upland. 25 bushels;
average, say about 35 hushels; chinch bugs
have mnde the crop for this county 30,000
oushels less than it would have been had they
not preved upon it.

HO.ES FOR THE PEOPt.E

350,000 ACRE.
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Che'rokee
co'S; KANSAS; "

Stili ownedJ'nil olfere,r for Sale by the
JIlSSOlJRI RIVD, ,I'ORT s.con AlQ) G1J'LI'

RAIUOAD CO.lAKY

Fattening Fowls for Market.

\

i

KANSAS, [

I, I

Loan & Trust Company
I

I

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

"Wonld not try to make butter without tbe Cream·
er," 80 say the many who hav'e used the Cram�r' Ihe

the' past season. •
.

the

LYMAN & SHAFFER,

. I am clo.lng out my st�ck of ClothIng and,Queens·
ware In order to make room for other gnods, Parties
In need ofCle;thlng can .ave from :.!O to 25 per cent by
buying efme as 1 must close this ,tock ont within tbe
next 60 day.. Do uot buy until you havp examined
my.tock. W. a. NORIUB,

Opposite Palace Hotel, N. Topeka, Kas.1

Trego.-About half a crop; better than ever

b�fore; very little ever raised here. The yield
is ahollt 20 or 25 bushels.
Wabaunsee.-Not more than three· fifths full

crop; drouth the cause; average yield, 30

bushels; King Philip the favorite; White Dent
Can get Groceries, Dry Goods. Clothing. and Queens·
ware In exchange fol' your pro��ed't NORRIS'

.

North Topeka;

next.

Washington.-Lighter crop than last year;
10 per cent. loss by drouth. '

Wilson.-Good crop; yield at least 40 bush

els, reaching in Borne parts of counly, '60
bushels.

Will pay Cash for Choice Butter at .

W. C. NORRIS';

Five different herds of tlhort-horns were re

cenlty sold in England, comprislDg altogether
313 head. The average price obtained was un- A Partner to tske a half Interest In my busines., with

cOlDmonly'low-little higher, in fllct, than for from �,OOO to 10.000 dollars capital One who under-
stands the Dry Goods business preferred.

veef cattle, llnd this in despite .of the fact that, W. C. NORRIS.

\Voodson.-N"t !Dore than three·fifth. crop
this year; earlv planted, yield 35 bushels;
late, 25 bushels; bottom Innd yields 50 bnsh
els. Average for collnty,30 bu.hels.
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�NA.TtoN;&LGn\.�l1r..-'(f\'iter: J .. J. Woodman, of
t:.I'6��'f;;:'i..S:r�r;�? id,:,,;rCD�w�IT,la��y���J'.i'1.lon,
EXRCUTIVE COl'lartTTEI�.-Henley James, of Indla.nn.;

�c����f�en. ofSouth cn,101I1Ia; W. G. Wayne. of
KANSAS STATE GRA ....IGE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope

ka, ShR.wnce county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em
t:ri":. Lyon county; Treaaurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-
EXECUTIVE cOHHITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack

BOn oounty ; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lj'on county ;
J. S. Pnyne, Cadmus. Linn county.
··OooN�Y··DEPUTIE8.-J. '1\ Stevens. Lawrence. Doug
las countr; T. B. Tyera. Beatty, .!o{al1iball county· E.
R. Powel ,Augusta, Butler counrr,; C. F. Morse, �tllo.
x�nl'le,�.unt; ��il.·r!'0°.rC�lc�'�lS6�fc�c�:;::���
Leavenwortb Connty; S. W. bay. Otta,.n, Franklin

coun�;
G.: A. Hovey. Belleville. Republle Count:!,;

J. E.. rre�t, Greenleaf. WashlWlton COI�nty; W. '!f.
Cone, peta, Shawnee COUnlY;'J. MCCo'IDlUI, Holton,
JaCk@!lIllQjlUnty; Oharles Disbrow. CI"y Centre. Clay
oounty fl"toinli B.'smlthliRush Centre. Rush county;
(h 1){,'S�"'rvUle, McP erson, .!olcPheraon county;
1. S. Payp., Cadmus. Linn county; Charies Wyeth·
Mlnneapolls;'OttRwa county; F.'M. Wierman. 'Mil·
dred, MorriB'oounty; John Andrews,:Huron. Atchison
cOil'Dtll.GeOrse F. Jackson FredonIA, Wilson county ;
D. Ci :"PurC' Leroy. COlfuY conn�; James W. 'Yll.
t::'J': Ba�n �o��f�o�.��W�!�i . iu�'k:�t'a':e�!
w,Q!)(l llJl!!nty,; Jam•• MqCormlqk. Burr Oak. Jewell
coutity'; t. M. Earnest. Garnett, Anders.of' county; D.
P. Clarkl'KUrwln. Phillips county; George Fell. Lar·
ned. P40wnee oounty , _�. Huff. Sait City, Sumner
countYi'Sames Fawltner, lola, Allen county: W. J.
EllIs, -'-,-_ MiamI county; George Amy, Glen
dale, Bourbon county ,-W. D. Covington. Smltb coun
ty, p.-'O. -Kirwin I' J. til Cbandler. R6IIe. Woodson
eoUllty, E. F, WI IIams. ErIe. Neosho county_; J. O.
¥anol'8oal; Wlnlleld ..Cowl!!f county;George ,�. Black,
Qlathll. Jobnson oounty.;, yv. J. campbell. Red Stone.
ClotJdiooutity;:Jolln·Rehrig. Fairfax. Osage county;
I. ,8. 1'Ieck ·Bunker Hill, 'Ru....ll county; J. K. Miller,
St.rllng. Rlce·CO\l�ty;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Bonl·

�!iail couJity: Artliur Bliarp. Girard. Crawford colln
i P, ::a. Na�on, Emporia, Lyon county; A.M.
,"t,.cr;Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. Wood Cot·

Io!lw.Ood Falls, chlis. county; G. 8. Kneeland;,Keene.
, 'Wabaunsee county.

.

'1"',li. I '

_

th:�;g���IV��gr1.':,�coE'r:8����t1?e�g����f-
lattons ..tid a description ofallsullJeclo of general or
speelallnterest 10 Patrons.

.'. .

Meeting of Delegates.

There will be a meeting of delegates from
the yeveral granges in Shawnee county, at Cap'
ital Grange Hall, in Topeka, Saturday, Novem
ber 20th, at 1 o'clack p. m., to elect a delegate
to the State Grange.

Notioe of Meeting of the State Grange.
.,

'�I
. The annual meeting of the State Grange of

Kansas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,
Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock
a.m,

By order of Executive Committee.
,

W. H. JONES, Ohairman.

The Grange.

There are a great many men in the United
States that have an ideo. that tile whole farming
community yhould be united to the order known
8.11 the Patrons of Husbandry. There are a

great mimy objects s6ught for in the grange.
. It is a thing impossible to make all men see

alike in anyone thing, In the first place, this
tlling-or'irying to unite the wh�le farming com·
munitv into anyone order, is an impossibility,
and I ha';e often thought it is for the benefit of
mankind that' they see and understand differ
ently. There have been about three out of five
of the farming community that have been ad
mitted into t,ite different granges, thai never

. ought to have seen the inside of II grange.
They have been the cause of crippling the or,

der in a great portion of the United �tates, and
why? BecRllse they did not ullderstand the

objects of the grange j and furthermore, they
were not competent to learn the workings of
the order. Poor' men have rushed to the

.�
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up the financial principle of the order and o,s
.eertajn whether you can make it a paying in-

18litution; then look about you ana see who
your associates shall he. You had better have
a few live 'members than to have a big numb.,.,
and the most'of them drones.
We were {quite thoroughly organized as

grangers here at one time, and our motto was

fO get all the f\,rming community into the or

der, and we made that part of it a succees, but
that IUCCesS WIlS the overthrow of the order in
all of this portion of Kansaa j but ee hope to

;vitness the day, and ere many years to behold
the grange organized on a foundation that will
stand- as- the Pyramids of old.
The grange is like all other organizations

it must be gotten up on the prineiple filat it
W8.11 intended to be, and maintained, thea it will
he what its author intended it should be-a

�enefit to the people �n a'll time to come. The

�range has been a .Iessing to the honest, in
dustrious husbandman, and it ever will be so

long as the patrone lind mutrons adhere to its
principles. HENRY BUTLER.

How the Railroads Levy Their Tariffs.

The Alliance.

The Westen, Burnl says: "Between two and
three hundred Alliances have already been
chartered, and applications for a place and
number in the gathering hosts are coming in 8S

fast as the secretary of the National Alliance
can re�pond, indicating that in a few weeks he
will have to have assistance in the discharge of
the duties of his omc!'. As winter comes on,
and all the thieves and swindlers begin to

emerge from their oummer hiding places-as is
usual at this sellSon of the year-and seek to
advertise through the press and circulars their
intalUous frauds, the value Bf that feature in
Ihe Alliance constitution which provides that
the secretary shall answer all qucstions coming
from members of the subordinate Alliances, as

to the merits of an article advertised, or the
le!ponsibility of an advertiser, or firm, appears
to Le particularly valuable.
"The farmer should also remember that the

Allinnce is an organizlltion in wllich all ques
tions pertaining to the producer's interests can

be discussed and course of aclion calculated to
ad vance hi. inierests can be adopted. There is
no sort of limit, and in 'that it differs from the
majority of organizations. Politics, finance,
taxation, education, .transportation, and even

religion, can be brought forward for discussion
and action. In all of these tbe farmer is vitally
interested. We haTe JURt pll5sed through II

political campaign in which few farmers were

elected to offices of any character, The Alli
ance movement started too late to makc itself
felt in the late contest. But in the future this
ought to be different. and must be. The larmer
must be allowed to take his proper place in the
hall. of legislation. .�is intercsts are the great
est in the nation, and he Is entitled to repre
sentation in congress to protect them. He is
able to transact legislative business just 3S well
8.11 the lawyer is, and a great deal more so, for
he would do more work and less windy, sense

less haranguing; and all he needs is cO'0l'era
tion in the granges, clubs and alliances to secure

elevation to official position. The finance ques
tion, too, hlds fair to occupy considerable lit
tention. Wall street threatens to do its utmost
at the coming session of congress to secure the
demonetization of silver and the retirement of
the greenback. The producers should mass
thcmsel ves against such treason to the public
interests, and the Alliance furnishes the means

for them to do it."
-

.

--_-

How to Organize an Alliance,

All you have to do is to get six or more

farmers besides Y01'lr�elf to agree to form an

Alliance, then decide upon a name for it, and
write to the Secretary of theNational Alliance,
J. W. Wils�n, Ohic�go, Ill., for a charter, giv·
ing the name agreed upon,and also the names of
the six' or more charter membe�. to be incer
porated into the charfer.
The charter will b� sent by return mail free

of cost. On its receipt the Alliance organiza.
tion can be completed by electing officers,
adopting by.laws, etc., according to the consti
tution. Then push out for new members, en
courage the ()rganii�hon of Alliances iu other
towns, and write'your frIends in other localities
to organize there, until we have an Alliance
in every school district in the Uniled States.
When an organiz;�tion is completed the names

of its ofllecrs must be reported to the National
Secretary at once in order that a registry may
be kept.
Each memb�r should sign the Subordinate

Alliance Oonstitntion .

Onr readera, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
adverti.ement in the Kansa. Farmer.
-------=-=�===============�==�-=-==-=-=-===

�4N"SA.S.
H you want Taxes pnld, or Real Estote bought or

Hold, anywhere in Kansas, or to 10[1n money on good
improved property at goocl rate of interest, corres

pond with J. R. Swnllow & Co" Renl E,�ate and Loan
Agents. Topeka. Knnsn_s_. _

-·----$-2-01'S1'RANCE BUT TRUEl
that-we leU thIKN.1".Sln�1' Sew-

. !:!�,�-:::!!�Db:��;. v.lJ��;,:!
agerll. '''raa proftt., but bU1 dlreot, (&lid
M\'e f201 Ourfret bool.: ('zpla{rnI aU.
Don't tinT till you renrt It. Hundreds
or tf!lItinuml"I�. "laohillel I'lillt any·

where OD trla.l. No rhl". Yon need not pay till lIuite!!.
GEOROK l\AYNJo: Ilk on. 41 1'hlr'l AWItlUll. flldl'l'fl'ro. TIl.

It Does Not Make Any Difference

A correspondent of the Graphic, writing from
the P�eific slope, under the no", d. plume of

'Oat", gives the fellowing as the Illethod prac
ticed by Oalifornia railroad companies in mak
ing freight rates. A system so convenient will
be likely to be imitated by all railroad., if the
state does not step in ·to protect the individual
who is powerleRs.

.

�'Has Dot the Central Pacific rai lroad been
inJured by the depreciation of ruining inter
ests," &c.7
"�ot so much by that us by their own pol.

icv. AlthGllgh Bome of the great mines are

exhausted, they are finding mines all over the
country. The railroad company is injuring it
self by insisting on having the control of the
different mercantile interests all along the line.
Instead of having rates for freight, they want
to make special contracts accordinll( to a man's
profits. Eor instance, a �an in Arizona has a

mine and gets out a quantity of ore, but has no
facilities for fluxing and smelting it and must
send it to San Francisco. He says 10 the rail
road: 'I want to send Illy ore to San Francisco.
'Vhat will you charge me a ton?' 'How much
does it assay?' 'That is none of Y()Ilr husi
ness.'. 'Yes it is. We want to know what it
8.IIsays in order to know what to charge you.'
'Thirty dollars a ton.' '\Veil, we will charge
you $10 a ton, and that will leave you $20.'
The ma'n bas no alternatille, and pays the
money to sell his ore, Lut he becomes a dis·
couraged miner. Another man has " mine
and he puts the question, 'What will you take
my ore to San Francisco for?' 'How lUuch
does it assay?' 'Thllt is none of your bllsi
ness.' "lie, too, musl tllll, and he says, "V�ll,
it yields $300 a ton.' 'Then we will charge
you $100 a ton to take the ore to San Francis
cq. That leaves you two·tltirds.' Even in ag
riculture they want to have a hand. There is

liIaggin & Tevis, money lenders, who have re

cently gOt,e into different lields of enteq}rise,
and among other things, have got300,OOO acres

of desert land. Everything is desert out there
which does not get water to irrigate it. But
our desenls with water are tbe richest lands in'
the world. 'fliat is where Oarl Schurz came

near exposmg his ignorance. After those fel

lo�s got thnt desert, so called, some enemy cf
theirs:sent n bottle of earth to Mr. Schurz. He

grange with the expectation of suddenly be- was about to rejeettheir purchllSe, because when
coming rich from the workings of the order, they put water to that bit of desert, it was found'
without even paying their smal�.pittance of ten' rich. These men turning a river over j the

. !lents per month to belp maintain the order, grant made the tract magnificent. The South-
, I and beclluse tbeY: did not suddenly become rich ern Pacific railroad ran right' through it. The

t��y were leady �o destroy the institution. owners invitl'd emigrants to come on tire land,.. The 'grange is a business as well as a social and sold it to them at fllir ratey. They' beganinstitution .. Men have first to seek and main· to raise wheat., but the railrond authorities
tain the financial princi[Jle of tile order, tben it' said: 'If you raise wheat we shall charge youwill naturally becollle a social order, and when fifty per cent. to ,carry it.' 'Very well, then,the first principle is made a sucress, then the we'll �aise alfalfa'-a kind of clover which on
second principle will naturally exist of itself. such �oil produces from four to six crops a

, ! But the first principle is the one to be token inlo year. '0, no,' says the railroad, 'if you raisei, consideration. alfalfa, we'll charge you sevetny-five per cent.
'First, tlien, it becomes necessary for ns to to carry it.' Thus the railroad cOmptlny is

:.
take into consideration whet/ler we tue willing forcing the question as to wh'at are the restric-

I to associate ourselves witli every. one that tions on a common carrier, and whelher the
claims to be a granger' who' raps 'loudly .t the mere carrier Can be despotic with the people,door for admittance. Every man who claim's arbitrary in its rates, and virtually an owner in
to be a farmer is Ilot adapted to the ord�r of every interest on the line."

.1 ' the Patron's of Husbandry, and when any por
tfon of a community seeks to organize that
community as a whole, they are trying to work
up something that will sooner ot later be detri
mental to their interests socially and finan·
cially. I am a believer in the grange, and. I
further beliilve that it is one of the best insti·
tutions vhat ever was organized for the protec
tion of {he working ClllSSO�, if its principles are

understood' onrl strictly adhered to. There iy
no orner'tbnt promisCl! as big �,n income for the
benefit of the farmers, aud as small an outlay
IlS the grange. Men have rushed into it madly
without thinking what they were doing, the
8ame ay they hove into all other enterprises.
Some of have gone into the order Ul,derstand
ingly-men -of ability, men of knowledge
and they have made it 11 success, and to-day the
grange, in purtions of the United States, is a

living and IllStiog monument.

Kansas, at one time, for a new country, was
quite thoroughly organized as Patrens of H�s·
bandry, and to-dar Kansas hIlS sorne as fine'
working granges as any state in the Union, do·

" ing business on grange principles, and conse

qnently they nre making the order pay. If 1
am rightly info�med, Kansas has between sev

enty-five and oue hnndred co-operative stores
that are II Sllccess. So much for Kansas
granges.
My advice in �he organization of new

. granges is, Look well to your interests before
yell organize yourselves into a grange. Worli'

how H(WCrC th� cnsa of
BilioUHDerangement is. it
cu.tI be cured �pcedlly and
eft"ctually withont saliva·
tion, (lr that prostration
of the RYHtem ensuing
from the \l!i� of drustic
pur(:,attveR Simmons Ih'
er regulator does not
merely relieve the suffer
er, but effeots fl perma
nent cnre. It has boen
used !mccessfully for fL

long time 88 a SUbst.ILute fo'l' quluine and calomel,
and the eflects of the medicine "re truly' wonderful.
hI have uAed lu my fllmtly your RcgulBtor for the

last eight or ten yenrs, and found it to supersede any
thing recommcded far chil1s. fen�r and ngue. I use
it s>n ynoth1ng ehw, I·ho.ve given up eniomel, 'lui.nine, and all other mcrc�rjf\ltreutment.s. I glYe t to
my chUdren from one yeaT otd to those of twenty·
live years 01,1. It is all you conld wish in n family.
Please use my nE�n;:,'ulD�"kR�·cr���lo;iI�K:. Cia,"

She�p and Sheep Scab
Thousands ef sheep hnve been brought Into the

,;,tate of nanms durIng tho past threo monthsi quail·
Utles of thorn in poor plight to go into wlnt'er quar·
tors, and not n. few are hold by men wbo hllvo not
the f"cllllles for using the T.obncco Dip, nnd Inst at
this crisis comes In

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL SHEEP DIP,
Always uRed in cold wnter, p\"siU\"oly n. surc curCi safe
to usc at nIl seasons. Any crude tub with a dripping
flooris all'the requirements necessory. I am selling
hundreds of gnllprts in the states of Kansas and bUs-
sourl, [riving unlv�1�}�3\1;1�t��{kGSWOR'1'H,

�lO.Ln�al1e St.. Chicago.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator,

$15. $20. $25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Smut for Circulnrfl. Alidrees
tho onl1 l\(anufllctul'cl':;,

, CHAPMAN &. CO ••
Mndl;on. Ind.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
Fresh and True to Name.
Seut by mnil or express to (lny part of Kansns.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEaNS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly tilled.

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Silnwnce �nll, Topeka.

'1 •'f-� � �
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PERMANENTLY OURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Plies.
DR. It. H. CLARK. 8nutbllero.Vt., ••ye,
"lllcu"cllotXIUNEY'!'I:OUULE8Itha.
acted lIko III oharm. It hU(II(.'UorCd man:r'Very
badcu"cfto'·PILE8. &llId h .. llleycrf».Ucd to
act cm.cl('ntl,.."
NE'L80� l"AIUVHILD, ot8t.Alban", V....
...,s, ·'i.t I" orprJcc:lc� vetue, Ancr "utCCD
ye..... of arcu.i ImJrcrlnJr f"roollll·Uu alld (l�
tlvcne.'" It coml'lotcly cureame."
C. S. JlOGAnON, ofUcrbhlre, ••7.. "ODC

pllCkaac ha.dune w"uderll tor me In com_

pletely curlna II f'cycru Lh'er allel K..Ictaoy
()ompl.l.t."

ITHAS WByqWONDERFUL •POWER.
DECAUSE IT A(''T� ON THE

LIl'Elt,TlII:: JlO'YEL8 ANII IUD_
N.EY8 Nr TilE IMJI� TIllE.
Becauso It eteanecc tho 8Y6tem of

tho poisonous humoro that doYotopo
tn I;.ldneyand Urtnary dloe"8e8, D:I
louonefl�, J::ltlndlco, Constipation,
Pllot3, or In R:'wumatIDm, Neural_Ill
and Fcrn:tle dloordoro. •
ul:r:�;F.Y ..VtOftT 1M ndry n.'t':('tublc cum_

l'oullllnntl eMn till �Cfl&. by .null prepaid.
Onu}I.u·kngo \1'111 HI:tli!' i"!;X .;ts fir IIl1'tlldno.
T�Y" XT N'"<:>� :
nUl" It nt t.he ])rues:hlb. l'rloo, 191.00.
'lV!i:LL3, R:ClIAIlDSOIT � CO., Pl"gprlcton.

3 l!'Iorllnct<>... vt.

Liquid
In ....po_ to tho_t requoola or tp'G&t

numben of people wbo prefer to purohue •
Kldner-Wort oJre0d7 _paNd, tile pro
prietol"lotthia oelebrated. remed7 now pre.

p...eltInUqu1dtorm .......11 .. dr7.' It III
vaq oonoontrated, .. put up In1arp bottlee,
and 18 equally eftloient .. that put. up dry In
tin 0Q.J1I. It uvee the n.eceaait,' otpreparin&',
lIIalw.:J'IIreo43". andlllm_�_br
�t people. Prloo, 11 pel' bottle.

LIQ'O'ID AND DRY BOLD BY DRVGGIII'l'II.

WELLS, RICHARDSON" CO•• Prop'n.
A B.rU....n,Vt.

Bome u

.. e ota eoret6e6B
e ow: e,mgLt; illghiycoiored unne.

IFTBESEWABNINGSAREummEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVElOPEl).
TUTT'S PILLS ...... e.peelaJlyadllpted to

socII cues, onedOIllDeOects.uch Bchance
offeellD. Rfll:O IUItonlsh the sufferer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. Tt1'rl':-DnrSir: For tan ,ears lhavo beeD.

a martyr to Dyapepsla,Constipation and Piles. Last
Spring-,ourPi1I.were recommeuded ;. I U8ed them.
I ::re���a w�:::{:'�Te��n:PE��itbi.:�gea8i��� .fort1 pOI.lufslflesh.Theyarowarth theirWeilrbtfIljOld.REv. R. L: SIMPSON. LollisvUlo,.I13.
'l'hey IDcreB8�nn' APpetile, and cause the
body to Take on F1esb, thus the .,stem Is'
Dourl.hed, and by t"elrTonic Actio.. on the
Digestive Orf!lUll9,R"IfularStoola arc pro
doccd.. Price 25 cents. 30 JUurraySt., �. Y.,

ml'S HAIR OYf.
GnAT H,un on WSIR1[ERS ohlUlRed to a. GLOSSY
DLACK by I� Bingle npplicntion ot thi� DYE, It im
VilMa n. Natura.l Oolorb&Ct6 Intit&nttLneousl,. Sold

Offi��:3·5M�trr�yPSt::N;;ty�$;k.
�1..t'E,SoRGOHANoB00 K
1.... __

,

A 'rrct\t!lIe on Sorgo nnd Imphce Oll.noll 0 and the MillD.uota

E:lrl�·AmbGrRIIBD.rCn.ae. The EDITION FOR 18. Ie
1.11\\' ready. o.n,l will be sent free 011 applicatloa._ We OIUl

f :':,' 31: {JunE CANE 8 ..:ED of tne bCGt 'l'lLriet,..
"J(,'n'lYEK MANUFACTURING co.,

Cincinnati, O.
,. '��;,,:";:;;i'd j'��:.:��,n:;I��'I�.tlti:�:i;:�I:�:'ls5:��1;lJj�i1�1&�ill"

STOVE PIPE· SHElf
AND UTENSil STAND.

AG"'ENTS IVAA-XED fol' the
1ll000t COll\'cuiellt :Irl.icle tH'Cr offered
tl) hOllselwellct'it. Agl'nts meot \;'ith
�rl!alcr l'ollCCeSii I,hnn t'\'!!r. OlltJllgent
made 81DSl ill Iii dfl�''':, flllflthur 838

�1�1�tit FI�.�C�·o8far!J�t:.:.tl��·I�ld!�t�r"C��C�I�!'�!
uearest.nddrc:>III. oJ. E. 8l1t:PAnn & (:0 ••

I(:ln('h..tut1.0•• 01' St. Lont ... do

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IHave on han�
"

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
J

.. r,
,,'

In Shawnee and adjoi'illng Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

:I?EOr .A.::u.::u."U.:D:1.
-----------------

S.A.N"FOr-i.::J:l L.X�ES:
llreeder of hi.dl clH�:'i, thf,I"'II.r111'I'Pil J..Ight Hl'Ilhmll!4llUII
Plymouth Hock rOwlH, i\lv �trN" I ... lliC'fiTltd In t.hew�sl, I
won �st. in Lt. Ur:lhllill t1hlr-\"�, �"I t'illililr .Iwst bl'cl!dlng IIP1I
of Lt, Drnhltlus o"'I1PCI 111 1\.:111 alill Fi\\'t..1;'rstnkcs on Iwst

�[:����I��:,�lflr�\�li�'m1�:,�,�I� I'L'iJ,�!O�f; !:il£' ;;;f?�� �tW���
r('r Plymouth Hod: dilt:k:i Im'd 1"11'111 the wlnru'nI 1l,"lUH-

���j[g� 'l!��.���� ,'����' U�f'.�l�llh�:�ic� 1\11����:t I���:�f\�'II� h'ri��
Clrculnnt fl't'O, Ad(IJ'(.�:i MOIII\I\ City Poultry YnrdPl, hlonnd
Olty, 1 .. 11111 Co" Ktl1l81tH.

Br••d.rs' Dlrectorlf.

E T. FROWE. breeder 0.( 'l'horough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond S� -ek). Bucks for

sale, Pest Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansaa.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-WalterM. Morgan, breed
er of thoron�hbrtld Hereford CatUe and Cotswold

���fr'n�JWI�'ro�;��r�� �:::�tr�r�:I�'at����o�:�:
prices. Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a .peelalty
of breedIng the choicest strains of Poland-Oh

SuJfolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Ii.
few splendid pl�, Jilts and boars now ready.
lOSHUA FRY. Dover. Shawnee county Kan....
., Breedoroflho best strains of Imported Engllsb
Berkshire Hegs. A cboice lot of pigs ready Cor ship.
ment,

FOR SALE, Scotch and black'" tan ratter pnp•• flO
each: shepherd pups. Sl5 to 821l; nlso pointers and

setters. The.•e nre lowest prices. All imported stook.
A.C. WADDI':LL, Topekn.

MILLER BROS, Junction City, Kans•• , Breedera of
Recorded Poland China Swino (ofButler oonnty

Ohio, stratus) ; also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg
horn Fowls. Ea:gs. al 60 per 13. Descriptive Clrcn
lar and Price LIst free.

Nu....rlfm.n·. Dlrectorlf.
KANSAS HOME NURSERY

olTer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamentel
Trees, vtues. Shrubs. &c., of vartettes sulted to the
west. The largest stock of Apple Beedltngs,

A, H. & H, C. ORIESA. Lawrence, Kan.....

MIAMI COUNTY NUR�EII.IF..s.-12th year,lOOaarea
bulks��et�:s7tc���er��lfJ'1Jf�11 f:��I!�r'\niog;l .• .;.�
consists of 10 million osage bedge !,Ianls; 2M,OIlO ap·

Cl: �����.i��� :O�080�i�g�0���f��fl1�e�w��fe
also a g"od assortment of cherry and peach tre... or·
namental stock, gra� vincs, and small frutts., Per-

r�'::.ll��Id��on�fF�t��kDW1'L��gER��u���'1':. .

LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES•.FruIt

HedW�����h: !';:�I:I�:. e�gs:::. ;JE!f. �����;
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo. ,

Dentl.t.

A H THOMPSON. D. D. S. Operative and Surgeon
.Dentist, Ne,189 Ka.nsas Avenuo, Topeka, Kansas,

�OGrS.

SouthernKensas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for snle. The very best of

:ry�� ���e�n:t":JY fe,::r��:!t�f I���¥o'"��t�e� �e':.�
sonable. Correspondencesoliclted, '

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporia. Kansa

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD OF POLANOSt
Established In 1868.

NOGEANT

E.DILLON d3 00.'
TIle.Oldest nnd Most Extcnslve

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman french Horses
In the United Stote.,. Old Louis Napoleon, the first
Imported Norman 81>,1110n brought to Illinois, at the

.

head of our stud, for mnllY yeurs, Hovo mnde clev·

���.,il�lc�r�n\���nt�\,�lti���l���:d �11�1;;1o�!I�l�nN�r�:�
.tock.

NEW IMPORTATION
Of 29 choice Normans nrnved in July, 1880, the la�·
gcst importation of Norman st.olltons, three years

��dt������rg��;�l��!�t.�o �r�\��U�:!L'iO�\!��Bi�
winners of 11 priZCH ilL lending fnirs in }l�ral1ce. One

(�r t�';;rld��a��l�) i����7�.pr��gtoWl�isfi����r����S�\�l�
nera or first prizes Ilt Le Mans, france, in 1880. For
one of these slnUlol1s we paid the highest price
evcr paid by American buyers for fl. Normun Stallion

Iin }i�rEtnce, and for this lot of stalHons we paid the
highest average price. We have now on lllLlld 140
head of choice smUiolls and mnr(>�c;, for sale on ns
rellsonable terms as the seme.quality of stock can be
had for anywhere in the United States.
Illu6tl'ated catalogue of titock sent fl'ee on appliea·

tion. .

All importecland ""live full·bloodnnimnls entered
for registry ill the Nationn} Hcgister of Norman Hor'
ses,

E. DILLON & CO ..

Bloomington. McLean Co .• ill.

The Shee�'s Life and She�her�ts Frlen�1
New "nd t'C1"'IJ linporlant lJ{scovery.

Deodorizer. Disenf_ctent. An-
tiseptiC, InsectiCide,

and valuable 1'herapeutlc agent. Little'. soluble
Phenyle; also Litlle'st:hemlcnl Fluid. The new sheep

8��,i�i�:�rgl:;rr:it���\�;SR�il:j:;���thn�nf8°t li�it�U�
wool; ehenper nnd boLter thflll nnything o?the killd,

11����h\�e�rg���ti��I��lcnt�\�("��1��e�e'rci�J[:;gW\!b�
;ri�r�h��c�'la(h� ��'�:lr���\\�iC����l}cse:l�dl�����,
withour, their poisonol1selfects, Send a 8 cent stamp
for prospectus and I.c!Otimllninlfi to

/' JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2.0 LR R •.lleSt .. Chk.AgO. Ill'

I 'J. A.McLAUCHLIN.
Manufacturer or and Denier in

-���
Breech and- Muzzle Loading Guns,
�;��i\:11�ig�nd:���:1�r1!�;:111111,�'�\��I;����:I�;lt���r.
cy' Guns 11111\ Pisiols repAired on shorl nOllce. No.
?oll K:lll!!llS A \'C., 1'Opckll, K A nFRt!,
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THE KANSAS' ,FARMER.

and eOlioited to put up handBOlDely in tbe wa1
of advertising cards, at big figures, to help dC!
fray the expense and make a margin of proHt
for tbe enterpri.ing agents. N!I seoner is one'
volume Issued than preparation is made for an.
other edition and another card ie' "lidled.
Give us a rest, gentlemen. Theonly advanhge
the newspaper pUIJI1n;era have ovedlieae book

Meeting of the Kansas State HortiouI· makers iu the worryment they seem to delig�t
tural Sooiety. in intlicting on them. Very few of the pu�,
--- Iisherswtlltell and the book-makers are oDablel

The fourteenth annual meeting of the State to ascertain the circulation, and the former
Hortioultnral Society will eonvene at Wyan- seem to take much satisfaction in keeping the
dott, Kansas, December 14th, llith and 16th, agents on the" ragged edge."
1880. Armngements have been made with the ---........._---

railroad companies to furnish ,transportation to The Prairi« Farmel', that substantial old ago
persons who desire to uttend the meeting, at ricultural paper, in ita list issue, appears in �
one cent per mile, 011 the Recretary's certificate. new dress, very brigbt and handsome" pur, '

Iuvltations have been extended to the Mis. chased from .the Chicago Ty'pe Foundry, of
souri Valley lIorticultural and the Missollri Marder, Luee & Co.' Tbe Pr.irie F_""
State Horticultural Societies to hold joint ses- keeps well abresat of the times, and lit-making
sions nt the tirse, and from prescnt indicarions ita bow iii its new clothes, says:
the meeting promises to be very large, and the "We see no reuon wby a1l agricultural
exercises of the most Iuteresting character, journal should not bave an opinion aad expreM
Couaty and local hOl'ticultural societies are it. The P9litical journals bave �nvaded oilr

J'�nested to send one or more delet,'lItes nnd province and pretend to give a smatteriDi of
conntY·vice president, aUlI nil. persons. inter· .agricultural information, and now we ,urp<ifMI .

estoo in the pursuit of.liorticulture are cordially oorrying tbe war into Africa, and ciTing vie,ra,.
invited to attend amI r�port the hortiCllltnral' not upon party polities, but upon Bneb, COVertl�
conditions for their respective localities, and menta] meas.ares as have, important oonneetion I

participate in tl'e diH<:u8siollli during the meet- with tbe uroductive .interesta of �e oquntry."· ,!
ing. This is tbe cOllrse every sricultural journal
Horticlliture is ono of the most pleasant kY should pUl'sne, and till they all �e up ahu.e

well as the mest profitable branches of agriaul. qnestioDII and discu98 them in tJaeir \Ie"ring a!td
turo, and there is not a sadder lack of kn.o;Wl. relation to -criculture, they will fal� ahort o� II

edge among farmers of any other braneh af duty they owe to a clUB. they profe98 to nphold.
their business thnn of horticulture. The mar-

-

ket is widening yearly for all killll� of fruita, Grangera and Parmera AlhaD08I.
,

but to sell at profitable price's they D1118t be of
---

good quality and placed Oft t.he market in an at.
We would like to intere3t the members of

tractive and workmaulike manner. Horticul. Granges and Alliances to write ofteur {or the
Grange Department of the FARIIIBR. We be
lieve they couM create an interest whi� Cllloll'

not be excited m any other way.

A. J,ondou pa)Jer SIlYS: There are (ew greatl>.r
treat.s in eurly .pring than the magnificent aF.
pIes, imported from America, on the ��aert tao
bier! in ]<;nglaiIlI, but many, howe�er, arrive hi·

--- bad:conditio;l, with more or lel;ll' brni�ing anll
Mes.1'!'. Lyman & Shafter, agents for tile h

..

C�ole.v Creamer, advertise this indi[\pCnsabte f�rl.entatioll, to t e injury of the name e

ADlcrioon orchardists nud Hhippel'll. The fol_
article to the majority of .farmers·who desire to :Iowing mode of pncking is. theref61'e reeoni'
keep their milk in the best oonditiOla for 'butter

mended: Wrap c\"cry specimen in three coats.
making and for family use.

of 80ft tissue paper which hili; been Ranked in a
The agents say that their sales are e:llIending solution rJf s·:.Ilicylic ncid aud <lried. The aloo·

very ijatisf�ctorj)y, IHId that every creamer seld holi9 solut.ion of this acid is r�ommended,is the best ndvertisement they can have in tbat
made with the strengeat spirit, and then dilutedneighborhood. They are anticipating' the de-
wilh Ill! much watel' DS it will bear without pre-mand with the opening of spring to reugh .

oipitating the acid. 'fhe cost of thIS preparathousallds in KansaH. Witll a creamer an ex·
tion, it is usserted, would. btl a mere trifie Cltl"pensive milk-house call be di�pensed with, Ilnd

. pared with the splendid colldition of the fruit·,in II pinch the creamer Will allswer every pt'l' h
.'

h L d k t
"

ose of a dair roo n. '
'II' en. ent?rlll� t II on on mar �.p y � .

• .
. If It ...,.11 ,pay to treat apples thiS way that are

"fhe .4m.wican Nf:W�pl.fP6r AlI1ttUll for 1880, by I Men.t �It London, would it n?t pay to treat the
,,- W A '& S f l'b'lad I h' f

fmlt 10 tbe same way that IS kept at home?
�,. . yre ' on, 0 I e pia, one 0 our

_

ve�'y' �t adverti8in� agenciH, i. just reeei"ed.· Bead the KA1(sAS FARMER!8 prllmium off.r
The boOk is got up 8nd printe« in splendid to .Iub -cents, sellli for epedmen. copies of tht'
style, one of the handllom!'st of tllis claBS of paper, club lists and go to work mnTllSBing.
books t�at has appeal"'tI. The arrftngemeat of . . '. .

-

_ "

the volume is very eo.pl�&e in geographical SWILL.:-CiI1ClDna�1 produced 660,o2? barrels
sections, and the populalion of to_08 is given �of malt IUluors durlllg �he year. e.ndmg SaP
from the·late cenlUS. To advertisers this' di. !ember 1, Hnd oonHumell 507,433 or 102,973,100
rectory is very CODvenit'nt. ilgn}lons, Tbe increa!!OiI.l production wn� 96,811.
Like all gMd thinK" this husine98 of DeWllpa·

per directory makiAg i. Leoollling It. little mo

notonous. Alm.."t every a" .."ising agent
think a iI hi•• lllty to is·ue an elaborate and

�y annu ..l. The !,u)JI'hhers are importoned

I

THE KANSAS F·ARMER.' ,trade for their main income, .lust as the main doubt that tbe law defying, brutalizing rum

liOO8 mnning between the metropolitan cities of tnffio wilLbtMJri-ren beyond the borders of the
==-::-_-==:==--==-_c___ -:-==7="': the east and west are doing, while they tax, re- commonwealth. There is no use spending time

E. E. EW'ING, Editor and Proprietor, gardlese of neighborhood interests, tbe local arguing this question any longer; 'nothing but
.

TopekA., Kan.... sections of the country, the relentless iron hand of the law will put
- .

7;::'� ; :.:-
.. -,-:-'"","'--=:.::. =.-:-: -

.....�:."" The railroads of Kansas are yet in their in- whisky down, with the good people in hearty
TERM": CASH [N ADVA,N(;Il'. fancy. Their precent manugement and stock sympathy with the prosecutors. Mornl suaslon

Oue Copy, Weekly, fm' one )""n.r.: 1.1;0 owners are largely interested in the welfare of has ceased tohaveany infiuenceon it. Likc the

8::� gg��: ����;: Ig� ��':��):�JS. ':� tht) state ; they owu vast land grants in the clever old gentleman in the fablewho threw grass

The greatest care Is used to preventmindUng hnm- state. The officers are proud of the state, and at the boy in his apple teee, which only excited

�e,�!'e���:fl.!sEr:���ie����i�;'����8��I���� have Iosterrd her interest and development, the mirth nnd derision oftlie young rogue, but
do<'torR oro not received We accept advertisements The rights of' the citizen and tbe rights of the when the old man took to throwlng stones hc
onl:' for cull cannot give 61l1LL'C ..nd take pa.y In trade
of.:'ny klad, "1'hi' is business...nd It is II. just lind corporation have not been too jealously defined. brought him down in a hurry, n kind hearted
equlr.aele M'Io IIdbered to in the pnblication of Tnp. Their interests have been mutual. But, as the people have eoncluded that it is idle to longerFAIUfItR.

')'0 SUBSCRIBERS. Psalmist says, man's life is but a span, and our throw moral suasion grass, and have made up
8nlM;cribon; .8ould "cry cJlfeflllly !;loticc tbe Illbell ages are as nothing. A geueration will change their. mind» to try legal stones in future.

6I:&mped UJlOn themargin ortholr papers. All those II tl
.

't h: in tl ld tates h tl ---.......-----
ma.rked 48 expire with the next isslle, The ps-

a ns, lIS I us III . II: 0 er s es, were re .

.

j ed d d Ii cd I Pleuro-Pneumonia ..� :.r� paid 1�:,,����.:'\!�t(Y��:I��:;':�r.�te�n� t1n�t,:i�t an .�u e � �lVer of t ie (�rJX.'- ,
_

neWlols sfiould be made at once. ration 18 opppressmg, WIth iron hand, the indi-
'" _ .... _ .' _ ...._.. _ .... _n_ .. vidual. This thing should never he allowed to Considerable agitation has been going ou

CLUBS! CLUB8 ! ! grow up in the new west, sinoe the adjournment of Congress, with the lib-

___
Railroads ure an indispeesable part or our ject in view of exciting. public interest and dl-

L60k at Olli' offer for c1n� The greutest of- business economy. They are dual iu their' ex-: reeting it to the grave danger which threatens

rIb ad C I d istence. The corporation owns the road bed the great stOCK Interest of the west, by the
rer to c II agents ever m e. as I an no

d f I d
"

.

.

._�. .

1 I' h ., k E for a 6."",iI11 purpose only' the iron track the sprea 0 t lat read plague-to the bovllle race
<ntUe III artie es at lIg . prices aor wor -. v- ..--" "

'I . "",_, ,..

bo t.- k f, th K r rolling stock and depots absolutely The puh- -p euro-pneumonlil. ,-.ongrcss! 101l0Wlllg 118

erykn 3b'llnUt wt I ,�r -�_o� ..

e /loo"SOAS h':RA.�IERI' lic own the freight and the passeng�rs are tbe customary practice of n.g�(lni ev�ry interestom; la lC IS wun,mg <or as. 01 ,

d' I d I; •
.

,
.

h' proud free American citizens, 'Vithout the lrect ya v8ntageOlJsto agrlCulture,and wastmgevery agent gets sometmg.' .

t'. .

, .- ". former. husinC88 would come to It dead stop liS Ime 10 strategIc party movements to se-

I
. lifo Special Authonty 18 .nee<led for a.per- witholl't the t'Vo latter railroads could have n� cure the control of the .puQlic offices, was lit·

J IlOO to form c�ubs. A II that 18 necessary 1M to. '. t I I f to th d d f th k
.

,., .

. place m the catalo"'ue of thlUgs. Both ha\'e er y (ea e eman, 0 0 St8C IIlterest
I fi8Cnre the naDlllll wK! remit the money. •..

'"
. who I ed tl t

.

t f tl' r I
, nghts III tIllS dual body that the other IS hound .c 1 urg Ie s ampmg ou 0 118 aata

In Giving Addrell, he careful to gl\"e t.he· to respect, or ./IO"U be bOUiul to respect. 'fhe disease, adjourned t.he last session, leaving
; (1111 name of·indivicluals,. the Postoffice, Co�nty people and their property, called freight, are by the dallger withont a,. attempt, to stay it.H
apd State, and do not ;'"rl,? on the same p.ece far tho greater aud more important part of march. ,

of pnper that commuDlcations for the FARMER thiS new creation of modern art and science Se\'eral meetings of stock raisers aud others

_.written 0", calle<1 railroa<ls, and that part is the least abl� interested ifl this branch ofbusinC68, have been

Club Lisu with nece;sary instruction sent to protect itself; and' the first and paramount held recent.ly f.r the purpose of nrousing a sen-

to those who oontemplate getting up clubs, ollied or' civilized government is. to protect timen! that will scare"P<lPgrcss to act-for
_ them. This is oue of t'he most important nothing but'fear will have any ellect on the

POlt Offioe Addre8les. problelils tbe farmers and their leglslato�s are class of professional politicians who have heen
--- called upon to IIddress themselves to. It is a sent to COllgress for the IMt thirty yenrs,

Whcn parties write to the FARMElt on nny msmeilto!l".question and shouhl be approllched This culp'Lble neglect on the pltl't of Congl'ess
tinbject whate.ver, they should give the county with deliberation anel withQut prejudice. The hUB caused the British.,government to main·

aad)lC!lt office both. Some of the new post of- indiVIdual citizen c�lls 'for protection iu his 'taiu rigid restrictlOus on the live cattle ex

flees are not put down in th� post office direcu)- property froin �njust and onerous ta:'totion. porled from this country, which require.! their
ry, aud when the county is not mentioned, the The railroads of tho state shonld be f"'stered, slaughter 011 the wharf where landed. This
post oIfice clerk.� do not know where t.o Selld

I
an,d 110. raBh legislat�oll had agllin�t,them. The rule it is esiimated, cnuses, ,n 10;8 of $lli per

papers or letters. privileges uml the rlghta of the cll.zen are de· hea" to. tbe cattle iuterest, of thiy cQuntl'Y on

.. _==
.. _ fined very carefullv by law; those of railroads every beef e.xported , or a loss of $2,000,000 dur-

Winter Work for Parmers. i,
should he 110 less so. ing the past yenr, to the 'American live-stock

___ This is OliO of the questions farmers, in their interest, 'What must farmers think of It lUem-

The acth'e hUHinC86 on the farm has come to individual and associated ciLpacity, and as leg- ber of Congress from their district who never

d�, h' II h' I '.J d islators, are called upon to employ tbeir time lifts his voice to aid in guarding their intel'estan en .or n aew mont sma t IS ahtuue,3n
from present·indications there will he less out- in the quiet season of wi'nter, in mast(!ring. from such a danger? "What state has greater
door work on the farm doue than usual, till the There :Lre numorou� questions of a 1D0re local pre8ent and prospective interest in live-stock

opening of spriug. This ael1so� of compara-
character that ueed their attention. The ad- thun Kallsas, nnd has one of her SeRlltors or

ti\"e repos� need not he passed iu uuprofitable miniRtration of justice is all in the hands of Representatives trouhled llimself in t,he least

idleness by farmers, hut somc of the Illost proHt- lawyer!; whose interest it is to make ju"t.ice ex- dcgree to have such a lavt passed as will exter

ablc work may be RCpOmplished, by which pensi ve, and it is c08ting fonr times what it minate this PQst and relieve the cattle interest

their future gains call he increD8ed litty per
should, Ol1� homestead laws need reform .• As from the enormous tax of millions which this

<leut. Farmers have acted tho exclusl\'e roll they now stand they ure the refuge of mllny neglect on the part of C{)ngreas .is eausil1g?
of "olod-hoppers" full long euough. Their roguCll. Our pUhlie school system rllns too At 0, meeting of stock men held Inst week in

mouey bas heen lavislily expended in plantia{g mucb t() the orunmentallLnd classic, and pro- Chicllgo, for the purpose- �f urging upon <"'on-
,- I tl I't "I ould practl'cal educntl'on greY3 the duty of pretection it o,,'es' tl,o llutl'onthe lann with public schools, and it is time tbey mo""" ess llUl • I ,

",ere heginning to gather SOUle fruit from this and the \Vhisky interest is in the field with a by the passage of a law to stamp out the plague,
lavish preparation•. If this sowing for knowl. well appointed and provisioned army, for bat· the bill introduced by General Keifer, of Ohio,
� does not afford liberal harvest to the tie. These interests all mainly rely on taxing in the lIousc ot the last session, is endorsed,
reaper, the planting has been done unwisely; agriculture for their .support, aud it behooves and the meeting recommend petitions 10 be

but we do not think it hllJ! heen a failure. The farmers to look more ahal'ply after their olVn prepared and circulated" in nil parts of tbe

ioterests, and the frescnt wintcr is a most ..us- country, ,tnd forwardc:i to Congress, urging
piciolls time for them to hegin in earnest. favornble consideration for the measures pro-

• --- .. -. posed. Tbe petitions should nob be couched in

Organizing for the Pray. so mild a form, as to merely l1l'ge "favorable
___ considerntion;" they should command 'prompt

The election 10 the state over and the resnlt attention, all(l he backed' with preparations to
of the vote on the Amendment to the Constitu· follow up at the polls with defeat Ie every

member who did not interest himself in the

. 00 prePared-to make full report lit the meeting
of the Direotors to he held in Topeka, Jan·
uary 14th; 1881.
O\h�r matters were talked over in all in

formal way, all expressing themselves pleased
with the outlook for a fine and successful falr
in 18810 The Board then adjourn�.

tmal societies are organi�cd for the'purpose of

imparti&g just such knowledge. I1;S iM required
to make fruit growing profitable. A farmer is
only half a farmer withOilt a goorl display of
various kinds of frnit. Uorti<mltnre and in
telligence go hand in hand, 'and the farmer and
his family who are horticulturists belong to the
better class of sodety, YOI1 mily be' assured.

Will Topeka Ha.ve the state Fa.ir?

As will ,be seen iu another place ill this. pa
per, the Bonrd of Directors of the Kansas State
Fair Association passed a resolutiou instructing
the executive committee to commnnicate with
different localities in thc stnte thnt desire to

compete for the fait. We believe thnt Topeka
i8 the place for the fair, as it Will accommodate
all parts of the stllte better t1l1tJl nny other'
point, hut it needs capital to run n state fair,
and thepoint where it is located which re�eives
the_henelits, is expected to furnish much of the

capital. Topeka shonld see to it at once that
the required backing is furnished, thereby
making sure of it.
The Board is comp09<'<i of live, business men,

and we belie�e WI II make the fair a success,
which means to run it on business prineiplP8,
pay what they agree to promptly, and not offer
a larger amount of pmmilJms than t.hoy clln

command in cash.
The State Fair will he hold in Kllnsas in

1881, and we clailll, all things ooneidered, that

Topeka is the hest place. What SIlY" Topeka?

farmer of to ..day is more intelligent than tI,e
farmer of tlie last generatioo, but hiB knowl

edge is not heillg ut.ilized U8 it· should be. He
haa heen fearing to] "tand :llono and walk
l'{ithout leaning on some other class for sup
port. It is high time that. our farmers begin to

lean on on" I1nather :Ulcl nH8i�t each other to

walk, ill order that they mny eventRally run tiou having been in favor of prahibitioll, the
and win the race in life's great Olympic games

two parties, rllm and anti-rum, have set to work

for which the whole world i.sI u stage. diligently to contest their strength in the legis-
There are a goodly number of far'mers elected l&ture and the courts_ If reporta are trne, nnd

to represent this and other statEfl in the legisla. they are not 4ilenied that we have heard, by the

tures thiR winter. It should b" the first step in liquor party, n heavy fund bas been raised to

proceeding to business to get tOiether and com. oontes! the question whether the telDperance

pare views-8Jl8emble in " caucus," a.� the sentiDlent of ti,e state shall shape tlje course of

party leaders do wlao have the high nud im- legislation, or whether the demoralizing arid

portant ohject ill view of forming L'OUlmittees destru�'tive blL�iness of the rllm t.f.1de ,shall dic
by whicll they can nUlSt judiciously di8tribute tate the policy of the government (If 'the state.

the QffiOOll where they will "do the most good." If bribery of legislators can efiect their purpose
. .

h The Burad of Directol'S ot' the Kalllllls State
The large L'Orporations who have big axes to there will be uo lack of fuuds to oorrupt te, '1Fair Association met lit ,he llurtis House por-grind, are actIve in havin.. " powerful repra- represent:ttive� of the people, and we can count �.,

" lol'tl in this city, Thursday afternoon, Novem-I!IlDtauon in these caUC:LI1BeB. The lawyers are soIDe ILmOllg Ibo future law·mnkers who are

I k I It -L__ f h I' t d ber II!, 1880. There were )lresent of the Board,Principally bought up b.. thew, and the politi- I'CIU Y to t'l <l t 'e nut'" 0 t e Iquor par y an .

,. rr: c. Henry, of Abilene.; M. Quigg, of At{lhi·eiaus who have no visible means of support, do all they ClllllomllkethUiooll"titutiollalclause
.

t' W hick f
.

I'ons son;W. H. Gill, of Larn:ed ; .E. R. Purcell, ofand who can talk longer, louder aad faater than lllopet'8 IVe, e ave !Ill a It opm .

Manhattau; W. Griffenstein; of Wichita; }'. I.
any otile,.r class that speak with ,the tongurs of from hWlgry attorneY8 and that "white livered"

f• d' -I I h I k
' .

h Bonebrake, A .. S. Johnson and 101. Bosworth, of
men. t\ir this means they generall .. get ()on. clUBl! 0 In 1\')( '111 A W 0 00 wise 111 t e con·

; ,

h I fl' Shawnee collnty. TIte ;\leeting wu culled to
trol of tae C3U1!Uses, nnd select tbe men whom verse ratio to the s al OWROSS 0 t lell' reason- r-

.. _.J' lb'
.

h' order by'secretary Stringham. ·A. S. Johnson
,their eJUploye", wish for certain committees iog powers,....... III ugu rlous ierms WIt aU- .. -

..

, . was' elected temtJiJrl&ri "chairmnn "nd T. ]�.
which m,ulipulate all bills_ lIeml faces, "fp..se' th;•.t the IviII of the people,

•

II ed be' d Stringhnm temporary secrctllrr·Our suggestion to· the f&rAlers who are colJ8titutlOna y expres� ,ellunot carrie

I th bes II' h The secretary read the resignlltiou of .J. N.
elected too t.he next legislature, is to caucus in out. Theill peop e are eta les t e rum

I 'I'It I" hi k I "Insle.y;which·was IICcepted by the Board.
the same manner. Select such energetic, well "arty 'M. ey arc t Ie wet an et e ement .

I Mr. In8ley, in his resignatioll, suggested the
informed farmers as chairmen of important ofeTery philanthropic effort to better the con-

name of G. H. R.lShlHore us lL Director from
committees, anll he aure to place none but farm. dition of the 11Ilman race, and are chiefly dis-

.

I rd' h' h Jefferson county. The BOllrd elected Mr.
ers on guard_ The next thing is to fairly un. tinguishcd by that e ement of cowa we w IC

RlIShUlor� to Bill the ncnncy ooused hy the
derstlwd what legislation ngrieulture demands makes men yllLves.

reSignatioD of Mr. lRs.lcy. Mr. Rnshmore he-
10 ..romllte it.� interest. They must be careful The '!.ge is progre.'lSive, and tbe good people.- inK'present took vart in t.be meeting.not te ent out Wo mucll work. A small amollnt of this generation are lenrning that while a

d I The BOllrd then proceeded tn the election of
of im""rt.ant work well done is much more hundred indivi uals lluOI'gnnized, though fill .

r- officers for the ensuin� yell... 'fhe followingim""'rtallt than a large amount begun and left of zeal, are very weak to effect any great pur-......
.. d d d pe-ons werc 111',anl'wol,sly ".Ieoted.' Hon. T.

unfinished. j'>oIe, but thllt "un re eompletely organiEe,
••

rh '1 d I '11 a'''I'k I h d 'b'" I I � I C Henry, President; Will. Gritrenstein, Vice-,
e ral reB all' WI ..., I II Y to eogage t e \Liding an J' ett.m!:(.e.:tc. ot .ler, are powerall

. President;'Joab Mulv,tne, Treasurer.attention of the legislatnre, aud the corpora. to overoom resIstance. Actmg on thiB theory
t101'U1 are impatient of I1l1y restrnint, and will ,a cel�tral, drg!lnizatlon has been formed at the On motion of P. I. Bonebra.ke, the elect,ion

WI8 every meana to have things remain in theh lIipital df .ite state, 'ineorporated undflr the of sccretary was )Xlstponeil.
pretlflDt state. The railroad system iB of im.· DalDe and title Qf "The Kansns Legal Temper-

Col. Quigg, Eo 'B. Purcell and Joah'Mlllvane
meMO magnitude iu this state already, hut in anee Association," with headquarters at To- were made a committee 1.0 prcsent the nameu

Ith d• fi
.

. of live membvs to be electeel aN t.he executivetwenty yeai'll itu power, welL an 10 'UlDce m pelt ... and subordinate brllflches in every county
the businesa of tlte state will illcrease ten-fold. iD the state. The AflSociation will emply law- committee.

The futore prosperity of the state in every yers at l.'Opekll, to be known as general altor-
The oommittee reported the following names:

ltnuacla is iliBCparably connected with t.er rail- neys, lind local attorneys in the counties. The A S. Johnson, P. I. Bonel>rake, W. II. Gill,
ro.d .,.-.n, J.ut ...hen the roads extend their purpose of the Association is to enforce the aud Wm. Martindale. They were noanilDooB

IInefi fl'Olll o.e Atlantic to Ole Plleific lIlld the law with tho ntmost rigor a�ainst all law de. Iy elected.

City of Mexico, with lateral!! braAebinj( in all ners and breakers in the interest of the rum The secretary W11S instructed to notify those

direoWODII through tbe rich allricultnrai lind trade, lind secure KIlCh legislatioR as is deemed not present.
e&ocli: regiOMll, and tlall minillA' centers of CoI- neceMary to to give fnll force and effect to the The following resolution ollere<l by Mr.

onMIo. Ariwna and l\[ezioo, they will he iD4le- prohibitory amendment. Sustamed by the r. Qlligg was adopted.
--A8iK vf the welfare of Ibr, state of l(aD8l11O. ligio8H, 1Il0ral and IlIw respecting portion of the .ll.t.oI'vW, That the 8xeclltive committee is
I"""'" hereb, in�trllcted to comllluicate with snch 10-
TheJ ..Ill. levy all tl,e tribute lJO'I8ible on Ihe oommunity, with a complete 'll'orking organir.a- eahlies in our state as mayehOGl!e to compete
interMediate collotry, looking toO the thmugh tiou thron((hout the �t"t(.. there clln l>e littl� fur Ihe localloll (or the State Pair in 1881, ad

-----�..------

.� How to Keep the Boys On the Farm}'

,lIJ!sn.ge of INch a .law as, demanded. Let the

petitious be circulated ill thi.• state by .tock
meu and farmers.withou� 'delay, and our mem
bers be made aware '8Y no uncertain sign thllt
they will be held to strict account by the men

who have the power and: the determination to
do .18 they say, if they neglect this duty to the
greatest inte.rest of, Kauslls.

�--��--
State Fair for 1881.

[s the title of " pamphlet published by
George D. lIuut, at Salem, Ohio. The pamph
'let is a well intentioned sermon of good advice
to boys and parents in a I>r05Y vein, not at all

likely to interest the bOy8 Bufficiently to induce
maliy of thelli to read it through, while the

general platitudes whicll make lop �he bulk 01
'he matter it· contains, will be freely admitted
by the la'ter as . all very well, but not 'likely to

strike them u very persuasive. Such serman·

izing will never persullde a boy tbat the farm is
the best place for him to vegetate 011. Snch

pabulnm must be 811pplied· to farm life. all will
sa'isf,. the crnings of the yonng. Preaching
and homilies are to tbe boy lUI the idle wiad
annoying and tiresome. Long,.pI'OllY serllloRs

delivered bT blockheaAl .. diYines," haTe :made
more. illfldels than all tlte writillgll ef unbelieT"
ers; and

.. lIow to Keep Boys on the Farm,"
we telLr would have an analagonR etrect if boys
were �.oalpelled to read it..

---____..-.. ----

The 'Oooley Oreamer.

.__....._----

Alfalfa.

Would YOIl please give us through the Ku·
BAS FAR.MF..B, sOiDe knowledge of alfalfa.
When to sow, amount of seed per acre; where
the seed can be obtained, quality of grass M

pasture nnd hay, whether a good fertilizer, 8Jld
aoy other points of interC!lt concerning it that
you. may think illteresting or useful. I hope
it i� not presuming too much to. ask so many
questions, a. we take the FARMER to learn by
tue experience of otberH, 3nd consider it�
&IJthority. S.�M SWAYR&.
Winchester, .Tefferson Co., Kau.

We cannot answer our correspondent froll!
person,,1 knowledge of, or experience witb,
alfalfa; but it is given the preference over all
other grasses ill California, and experiments
ma(Ie with a1i�lf8 nud other grassl'8, by Prof.
Shelton, of the Agricultural college, at Man.
hattan, were YO satisfactory that he placed it
first among tame grass for hay or pasture in
Kansas. This clover is a very deep rooted
plant lind withstands the efiecta of dlOuth bet
ter than Rny other of the grasses. For hay it is
highly prized hy, those who have'experimented
with it, but must be cut llnd cnred when the
bloom first appears, nor does it auswer to ex

pose it to the sun lUI timothy and other hay
grllSscs, iu CI1l ing, bnt it should be bnnched or
cocked to cnre more from spontaneous heating,
than by the direct influence of sunshine and
air. Sowed thick so IIJ! to grow fine, cat early
and cllred in this manner, alfalfa i� highly
prized by those' who have tested its merits.
Stock is very foha of the hay and young grass.
It is a mpid grower aDd produces a much
larger yield tban timothy, red clover and oth'er
tame grassell, with which American farmers are
most familiar.
. S. II. Downs, Topeka, Kansas, or 'I'nll.b�11,
Reynolds & Allen, Kans88 City, Mo., both well
known and' reliable seed heuses, will furnish
Seed and giTe the ncaeseary inform'ltjon abou�
time of sowi." and the quantity of IoIIled pt!r
acre.

As alfalfa is comparlltively a new' grW:lS to
OI1r farmers, we would be obliged to �!1Y of our
readers 'Ifho have had IIxperience ",ith i� '�f
they would give the benefit of their kllowledge
through the FARMJJ..

'

-_._'. .----

Clothing.

Farmers, aM YOII drive a'iong Nortll 'fopeku,
aall ()n W. O. Norris, opposi&e the PlIlaoo lIotel,
i.f you want a chear' SUIt of olothes.

t
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Strawberry
.

PI_Dtmg.-WheelblUTow
aDd Spade.

winter,) tbat is aftllr it has settled: After the
danger of fro.�t is over i'; thespring, the straw
may be removed. I have not tried that plan
of raising early onions in Kansas, but have
raised them successfully that way for muny
years in northeru Indiana. Early cabbage may
be started the same way. Parsnips may be left

Having selected the most prae; icnl plat of
greund for your strawberry: bed, and having
selected the varict,y you wish 10 plant out,
whh your plants all nicely heeled in, you are
DOW prepared to-ecmmenee .settlng, providing in the ground �1l winter,
the winter is breaking up. Cabbage should be buried 011 tbc sn rfuee of
Plow deep and drag smoothly all the lumps the ground by first putting straw around, andtlie plow bas thrown up, making the surface us then about eight inches of earth. Freezlug8iDooth 8S possible, Then prepare three stakes will 1I0t injure cabbage if' earth enough is

live feet 101lg, shar)Oened at one end, to act as. lWOund the head to prevent sudden freezing and
guides to mark out with. Borrow, if YOIl have thawing. A good way so bury cabbage whereDOOe, a Ilght-running wheelbarrow; take 00 the soil is sandy, 01' where water will not settle,the side-boards so that it will run light; then )i& to sink a barrel in the ground the depth t {
·eet your stakes N. and S., if practical, in range; the barrel-; cut oIl' the heads, but do not trimthen with wheelbarrow behind you (not be- too close, and till the barrel; cover with" fcw
fore) walk up and down the range of stakes, aI· loose boards and some hay 01' straw over the
ways moving the middle stake its length, when ·banel. In that way they can be removed for
yoil reach it, and the o\l,.tl\ide stakes double their use any time in .. inter with Iittle trouble.

. length; that will place the rows five feet npa t. '1'. W. HEY.I haTe experimentei from three 10 five feet, and

I
--.

have OOIIJe 10 the conclusion that live feet '11'88 If YOIl wish cabbage to eome out 1Jer!l nice,tbe most practical of an)' distance. It has white and tender, the best way tQ bury them is
many ,ladvantag�,that closee.plautiug hili! 1I0t, r in the dlrt.withcut any-other cO,vering. Selectand those that try ·five fOOt will 'never plant a piece of. ground with a gentle slope, smoothcloser. You'can aU.ny titne in' the season: drive it oil; and 1'1800 a double I'OW of cabbages onthrough the rClw.s with a double team without the ground on their heads, and roots up, withinjnry to the growing plants. :My man, last the slope of the ground, and 011 these place two
eommer, manured the peach trees set on a ten- other rows. Pile lUI close nmi Ilcat aN possible.oore lot of strawberries when ·the fruit W88 Dig a trencb on either side and throw the ,lirthair grown. Then the mulch for winter COTcr· directly on the cabboge till lI, sllfficient thick·ing o&n be hanled jost where you wDnt it with- nCSll i� ha.ll to exc!n Je frost. Slope and patout damage to the vines. The work Can be smooth with the spade, aDd Jay" bOlml alongIIIOt'e easily performed at that di8tance thnn for the top of the ridge, secured 11.'010 blowing 011a'leee space, and lastly, at the close of the !'ea- b; wti h�8. Cabbage buriedm thismannerwill
son, the bed 18 in better condition to be laId 'by. come O;lt whiter, fl'esher and sounder than hyTry the experiment, aad you will thank me for IIny oth"r mode we have e\-er seen prllcl iecd.
.making the suggestion. -.------
A.word on '''hll1 culture." It may possibly Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

do for an amateur grower, but!"r profij the hill AI'cyou disturbed at night and bl'Oken of youroolture is a mistake. I once planted twelve rest bl' "sick child suflhiug und crying with
the ,�)(crllciating pain of cULtiog teeth? If so,aeres to strawberries in one field, three feet euch
go at; OUL'C and get" bottle of MRS. WLNSLOW'Swny; kept the whole worked out both ways, SOO'1'J1lNG SYRUl:' It will relieve the poor lit·cutting off all the runners. 'rhe growth was tic sufferer immediatdy-depclld upon it; there•

� h'll I I fill is no lI1t�lake abput it. 'rhere is not" Illotbersatts aclory; sqme I sarge enoug I to I "i' on carth who hng ever llsed ii, who will not tellhalf bushel. rhat experiment cured me com·
you at Ollce thn,t it will regulate the howels, Rndpletelyof hill. oulture. give rest to tbe mother, and relief and health toWe presume the plat is now evenly the child, operating like magic. It. is perfectlymlU'ked out by the little wheel that rolls behind ilafe to lise in all C:lSC9, and plens�llt to the taste

. ami is the prescription of one of t,he oitlest andyou. This wheel mark will be visible for days best female physidans and nnl'ses in the Uuited. and even weeks for' you to follow, at your leis· States. Sold evel'ywhere. 25 cent"" bollie.
UTe. We are now prepared to set the plants. • ...---

Secure a sharp spade and two small boys to ac.
Chlll'les Hartman, of Toledo, Obio, says: I

know it CUI cd me, alld I hope othel's similarlycompany YOll. The plants should come 10 yon tl'oubled with pain in the chest may bo helpedin bundles of fifty each, the roots all one way. by the "Only Lung Pnd" as I have.-iileo ur!\'.Let one of the boys tnke n bundle of plants in
his left hand, roots from him, while you take
the spade. Thrust the spadE! into the enrth at
an angle of 45 degrees, about half the Icnglh of
the blades j then raise the splI:de to a ""rpe'"
dicular j thon the boy with his right hand
places a plant just l?ehind t4c .. �p�de, with the
'crewn evell witb th'e surface, und y011 draw the
sl'ooe out, letting the earth fall into the open·
ing covering the roots, thell "'ith the left
hnnd press the ,enrth around ths rool�, and the
work is complete. It is economy to have two
boys, the stOOpillg is tedious, but by nltenlating
the work ill oasy. One mnll and two boy. will Ship yourWool toW.M. Pl'ice & Co., St.

Louis, Mo. They do all (Ixelu"ive commissiollplant one acre of plallts easily erery da)�. I
find ihat it is eeonoluy to plant thick in the business and ,'eccit'e more "001 than lillY, Onl1'
row-usually eight to twelve inches apnrt-al. ",j,ssi01l Ilouse in St. J,ouis. Wriw tv them be·
ways, whethel' the weather is wet or dry; dip

fO'I�l clisposing of yonI' 'I'oo!. Commissions lib·
the roots of the plan�� in a pail of water, 80 that eml. Atlvanc�s ulade. Wool (!'(j",k. free to

they will be dl'ipping when set. The earth ad- shippers.
�_--_heres quickly to 1\11 the roots. J'. F. Newcolllel', of'roledo, Ohi(" says:-II Huppose I have the honor, if honor iL h(', of have been greatly benefited by weariug 1111 Ex

tirst illtroduci!,g the wheelbarrow and the celaior Kidney Pa�, and woul�1 l'flCOIIllne••� allsrade. These tools 31'C now universally used !g::s�;;�.tJ'Oublecl ,nib wenk kldueyc to try 11.
wherever they'have been introduced. It is. \I
1,Iell8ant sight to flce·. rows of plants forty Rnd
fifty rods long, straigbt 88 Rll arrow, witlulUt it
single cllrve, and strlUlgerH wonder how it can
be done without It line.
Sweet potatoes, cnbbage plants, !lnd. hedge

plallte, are ,liest set with the spade." After set·
ting, the plants sholilld remain untouched for
weeks. . You neetl. have no fears about the
weeds at thls stage of' their growth j the weed·
ing OODl!)S by and by. l�he beginning is nolV
well dOlle,. �nd if you will follow line throngh
the season as the planlt!,advance, step by Btep,
I can almost aesure you.a 6UCCe8ll. I shall try
and keep nothing bude that a new beginner
should know. ,Step after swp w� will a�VI\nc�
unli! suecess c�owns Ollr efforts.
In concluding this uticle,. let DIe· OIlution

the reader ab�ut l)urchaRiog 8�urioU8 plants.
'Unprlecipled 1ealers ·will supply 'you with ,'8l�y
variety you ask .fo�, from the sam.e bed of
plants. Mnch Iik� our' present dMI!) wh.i,Ny
Illwp&" wine; giil, b..lndy, tll' whisky, will cqme
out of the same barrel. Whell I came into t,his
county, I fOlmd "Wilsou'� AlballY" strawberry
palches here and there'ill every neighburhooo,
but when they bloorueilthere was no likeness to
the Wilson in auy of t)lem, "lid the vin09 are

cumberers of the grouud., And lastly, permit
mEl to say that none Lut the persevering heed
engage in this enterprise, for if they do it I'e·
quires no prophet to prcllicUhcir failure. Na·
Itlre smiles on none eo 101'ingly as those that·
assist her in her wOl'k to tbe eud. In my next
I will give the method I jlursue during the

. growing season in their culture.
1<'. A. CmLlJlj,

Columbus, Cherokee Cu., Kan .• Nov. 141;h.

"How Ar!l You My Old Friend?"

Ashd II bright I!lf,killg mau. "Ohl I feel mis·
erable, ]'m billious :tnc.1 "all't ClIt, anel my back
is so lame 1 can't work." 'Vhy ill the world
dOll't you takoJ Kidney WOl't; that's whitt I take
when I aru out of HOlts, ,m,l it lllwJly� keeps meill perfect tune. My doctor recommends il for
all such troubles." Kidlley·wort iA the sure
cure for biliousness and constiplltIon. Dou't
f:t.i1 10 tr�· it.-Lon!1 Bt,,,,,), Ncw•.

WOOl Growers.

Habitual C08tiveDes8

is the baue of nearly evel'Y Anwri'J:lrl ...omaM.
From it usually arises those disorder. that 80

surely undermine their health IlIId etrenath.
Every woman owes it w .herself and to her
family to lise that celebrated medicine, KidneyWort. It is the Mure eure for constipation, and
for all disorders of Ihe kidlleys and IiTe1'. Try
it iu liquid or dry form. Equally ellcient in
either fOl'm.'-Bodlofl SJtnda1/ ]Judget.

i5-8top Orgalll .58,

Heatly's Orgall8 with <1 full sets of .reell" 15
stop., stool, book lI11d lDusic, are nolV otlered'
for !fI58. ::Sew 11Ilt! beautiful styles aM low as

$30, Ilnd up to Ii] ,000; !! to':12 HtOPS. I'ianll.
frlilm $125 to $1,600. 'fb_ instrltmellil! Ilre
fully �llamnteed for six. years. Reside:!, t11ey
are shipped on test trial. No money requireduntil they ol'e; examined at YOllr hOlDe antI
fOllnd ju.t as represellt",!.
An endless variety of new styleil are 1l0W be

iug olltlJ'(ltl for the holiday senSOll. 'Read Mr.
Beatty's now advertisement, and scud to Wash·
ington, N.•T., for his latest Illustrated Cata·.
logue, just issued, with a bp..autiful steel·plate
engrl\villg, llCut free to all who may apply. ,

13 impro'l"ed quarter sections to ,rent situuleJ
on Whitewater, 1.5 miles BE of Newton, Knn·
S8S, .01llfol·Iable hmn,s, 30x20, wells, elc. A p
,ply to [I" Hal'risOll, Newton.

4rousmg Its Readers.!

----_..•.---_._-

Au alarm of fit'" at midnight is a startling
thing, but not half 80 startling to m,my who
hear it aB would be the sudden knowlt'dge 01
tbeir own dl\ngol'ous physicul conditioo. 'fhoqs·
ands of thOIlSUlld" are hurryillg to their grayC!
beolluse they arc carelessly indiff�r.mt to ti,.
insidious inroads of diselllle and the means 01
cure. It id the mission of H. H. Warner & Co"
with- their Silie Kidney and Liver Cure, I,·
arouso men to a sense 01 their danger and die ..
CUl'e th�lD.·-Mqmp/l'" Appeal.

Garden Notes,

Where early spring onio08 al'e ,liNireJ, they
may be raised much earlier by plantin� a bed
in the foil eorly eRough to allow them to be
over lhe gronnd and become rooted, but should
not be '00 forward. If there should he Indian
summer long ellongh it may not be too late to

plant 'hem ROW. Ane":planting the bed should
be oovere<l wit h straw to tho depth o( eight or

lweIye inches, (liccording to the severity ef the

--__ ...----

Real Estate Loau
in Shawlleo- eOClnty und .�.iuinging collnties at

8.1-2,9 and 10 per cent. and No Commis·
Slon.
Building loana made on Topeka propert)· .

CerrellP'lndence solictt.d. T. E. BoWlKAN, T&
pulea, Kall.

-------...------

My li�
·

... IUI sav ... t I"� W.,rnpr's Rnfe Kidney
ond 'Livei' Cure,-f? n. ,"""ely, S"m«, AI...

READ' THIS! B"-\V
•..•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••8HORTS

..

.fIII !250 to 3 25; best sblpplng steers wanted a' 1Il'Dl pri;70 ces, say at 54 50 tor, r,.; rece!{lts, 700: shII?IJ>cnu.. 800,SHF.f!l'-Flrm; ,a 00 ttl 1 "',: receipts, 7O(l;>lbll'IDcnts,75.
Butoh.n' RetaiL

BEEF-8ir1oin Bleak per Ib................... 12�n Round II II"
••••••••••••••••••• 10II Roasts f.

10

jii!'td\.lUfl,:;,cr Drc..�"d. pr;r 'I�......... �II By the enrease II ,I ":.'::.'::: 6��'1UT'fON-(Jhop. 'per Ib........ .. .... .... .... 10

t:i!L�=�:.::.,.. :.:',.,:.:: ... :::.::.,-:::.::.::.:.:::::.:::.:::':::':::.:�Jl�

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE,
. Kansas City Live Stock Market.

'J.'he oommcrcta; Iiuilcator reports:
CATTLr�necclpts, 618; shlpmema, 1 ,'ll"; marketfirm for good to choice; eommon slow; uauve shippillg steers, a vernglng 1.320 to 1,44; pounds sold at.. �!j to [J ti5; stookeru Bud feeders. U ItO to a 55; eommox

to good,:! 50 10 2 7fi; Texas steers, 2 40 to 2 '15;Colomdo'ste- r, � 7!', to 360.
HOGS-Receipt,lj, ·1,867; shlpments, none; market

,{.���t( but active; average, 4:m to 4 00; bul.k at $.131) to

I::1HJ�El'-Rcc('ipts, 00; shtpments, 98. �lll'mlc nnd.
market quiet.

'

,

Must Be Accepted Within.1$ixty
Days,

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing,

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected wookly hy n. D. Clnrk, la:J KSJl6fL.1i A\'(�.

IJIDE...q..-Grcen .. .00;'('do No. �................... .Ofiureen, CR.lf
, •• , ••.•.••.••07fV.onBull Wrd "tag.... .. . . . ..... .. .... .. .(H

Eg :a?t��::r,,;;,:::::: ::: :::::::: ::::: J�
TA�fl�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5<t�tiIH.�;[' l,JKINS....................................... .25@1 00

ADd a Splendid Family Scale, Weighingfrom 1-2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,
for Half' Price. Our leaders, in replying to advertuements in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will .tatsin their letters to advertisers that they law the
ad1'8rtisement in the XaJllal Farmer.Poultry and GlUlle.

eor_""l weekly by McKay Bro's .• 2'J.1 ..nd 92 KaoMs
Avenue,

•

CHICKENS-Lt..-e. per 0;101 _ •........ '.�2.;;0
sn;ueE CH[Ul9lNS::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ���i:�wrr.n l)rJ()KB- ,

MALLARD. foe, 110z l.iii@� 00

��mnRICL�.
..

:'::;.::::::::::::.:::::::::: l.oo@l:�gRABJIlTS. ,,;0JACK RABBITS ..

1.40

Babies Sliding or TumblingOut uf blgh ehs lr prevented by using the new p"tentComblhallon Safet\' Strap. Feild for' Circulars.Spce[ILIlCrms to "ell the�RA';JkceJ:l�!r:{l'��:
Postmuster, Brentford, Suffolk Cu, N. Y.

EVERY ONE .HOULO HawE

Dr, SCHAfF'S BI�f] ,Rt�!!lJJ!.�:'YA 1'llndsol1e and lnterestlng beok , Containing.400 pictures, 12 Colored �rap". 868' i'agre.I'rtce only .2 &0, P""tugo rree. Thi.s ,.orA:
!Jive8lhc mos: gmpltic dtstrlplifm oj per30n., (Ind·p!flCI)S, .

TheAmerlcan Sunday·School Union.
Chicago. ll:!'.!Cbcstnut St .• Phlli<, NewYol't.·

$1 00 PC1' Month anti all outlll free. Agents\faolcd in every slale 10 eollect "mall pictures
to copyalld enlargo to a beautiful on Painting. The,.big�c't thIng 0111. Photo CopyIng Co. Addl'."

.

CHlDHST�;R & CO .. 139 EighLb St.. N�w York.

Denver lItIarket.
P'],OUR, G1UIN A�D H ..U-.

HAy-Uplaud, s- to 25; pccoml bottom, S'U to :bl;bottom bay. S18; Kansas baled. SIG to 17., �'LOull-(;oloratlo. 83 20 to 310; KRnSll•. $2 1\.\ t<, a 20.Graham. 83 10 to 825.
.

MR.AL-Bolted corn meal, '!l 60,WIIEA'l'-neW S'l 00 111 cwt.
COliS-lIS to 1 80 1\ cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 8200 to � 16; state. 1180 \0 1 \10 'iICW1.
BARLEY-2 25 to -"fi cwt

Believing there is n\lt a fUll1i1.,· ill '.he coun·
try who would not like one of these oonvenient
Scales, if theyeould be obtained at a row price,
we have made arrangements wi.th the Manufac·
turers, sf' that for the next 60 oays we can fur·
nish olle of these Scales and the KANSAS
FARllun for one year, for $;.00, being'one-halfthe uSllal price of the Scale Itlone. Every
Scale is made of the 11cry be,,! material, niccly
finished, and i"ll.y "",rranle<l lty the ChicagoScale Co. to be aCMtroh alltl tlnl'ah/c, IIml is
particulal'ly adapted t.o tht' U8C of farmers or
others to whom it is r!esirablc 10 know the cor·
rent weicht, of any article frolll} OllllCe lip to
240 pounds. ripOll receipt or the abo"e IIllIount
the FAR�[nt will be sent regularly, (postage
paid,) for one year an,l rhe Scale shipped by
freight, securely bo:teo1, 10 any arldresc;. All
old subscribers who want one (If theSE! Scales
can send us a neIV subscriber or have' all addi·
tional Yell.r added to t.heir suLscriptilm. :Be
plLl'ticular to give filII clirccl;iou. for shipping.
As this is an opportullit.y never ltefore ofrereJ
ami may not be offered ngain, we advise all who
would be w"ighed and nol, fount! wanting to
send in their orders .at once.

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEOET.\BLE.81
ll.oo!!-Per doze ... rancb 28c finn; ,tate. 22e.
HUTTO-Ranch, � Ib, 20 to 28c; creamery. 3f, to 37c:cooking. 10 to!!Oc.
ONION8- - to 4c 'I! II••
CHICKENs-der doz.. 01<1, 11110 to --;to 350.

1881 1881·
"The Household Magazine of America.\·young, 1--

ARTHUR'S

Home Magazine
WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
TlID-w ...hed. good medIum. H to'16,,: tub,wR"hcd,coarse and dingy, 85 to 42Cj washed fleece, fine heavy.'00 to 820; wasbud fleece, Jight,35 to 37cj,WllShed Oc\!cecoarse3t to. 8&; washed fleece, medium, 87 to 41c: Un·washed, fine 24 to 27C; unwashed, fine heavy, 18 to�cullwnsbcd medium 28 to Slc; unwf\�hcd co/usc, 21 to!lGc. .

,

1'a.ing lItemr), rank witb tho be.1 J>CI'lOtlicul" ofthe dny. it daims to bc.in lis pcccnlinr chllrncteristicsand varied Depnrtmt:'nts. more hOl'Oughly identi1iedwIth the people than lllly ot.her·magazine of its class,
E��,�� i�������g����J·a���I�nl�rl�s ;�l��'J�\���r���'in nIl thut intercsL� tbe hou�choIa, Ilnd ready. to help,comfort, amnsc, instruct find delight nil, from. thoY011ngest to 1110 oldest, '

St. Lows.
])emnutilimite,I, snd prices e,,,y:
'rub wnshed-cholco - to 47c. No.:! ll1CditUIl <1,j to

!����fC:�j�Oc� �t;:l�������2M��c'���$ �� ';��260, choke medlnm::!8 to 29c, low do :13 to 2,1c, lightfine merino 18 to :!uc. iRmb '1,110 2C.c; h:un!ms 2ij to 1Gc,wull grown fall -clip 'l'cxas :!3 to 20. Burry, black,potted. etc., 5 to 15c '1\ Itt lcs.'i-.")outhcrn bnrry �ells ttt12)<.) to JSc.

WHAT OUR aU.BSCRIBERS SAY.
"Eacb ye:lI' L IIQ\'c lnken if, eonlRlns ntJen.�t tWI!lvtJ happydays-t.he dllr� un wilich Ihe IUtlgnilne t:ollles," .

"[ wnlch fOI' yOlll' bCIWt.lful mngnzlnceagerly.t'
"I �hould fei'l pOOl', imh)etllf 1 \\'10:1'0 IleJIl'h'ed oJ'it'lI

W;:tcf,C�,�:', �\1;�:1I���8�::,\\11�)����� ��I{;:,\(!';I'�)\�:'Ij���I��!�,i,t with
'lInin u bctu!1' wii'tl. a bl't.lf'r woman, t\ bl)iler mother forila s:'lkc,"

Ul:·{��.���:P;��l:Ir.:�\�i\�h�."� hlgllC1' side of 0111' nltture,Hflin:;
""·hpJltH'f.!'· I wl'lI(' 10 dislflllL fl'il�nt.l9, I tell til em of lbnmCl'itaof the Hume MagRzlne,1t
,'[ feel us though j could nul I;eel' house wit.hont, it."
"],'orFlx y�I\f8llul\'n.(,l.\ch month, grE!ct�d Illll arrivnl of

b�����.e�\�'a ���f�He�!d.!pgflZine with '.f.ho Rtfi.."Ction I wottld�'
"I CUUIlOt send oft' In,' ordcl' without c.'(I'r(l.�ing briefi:-.'my g'mtituc J'ol'such n bleililng li� your 1Il1l�nzilJe 'is to rl.':I'and to hundrpds (If women III 0111' fillr l!lnll." , .'
"It fUJ�u want In the hOllsahold t.hat I hllv� Jon� felt the

::i;-�18o�:r I�'\�\'e! ��:l Sl�l��l:�:�ll\�i ����.Tt��lf11��:,res, the senti�

"Ills thol'oll!:hly home·like nlld good,"
"1 thilnk you fot' gh' I lit: us 11 rnngazine wbil:h hold:i up n.

�l��'�'�\����(:����l�(f llllf�i,i�I!�.�tlt� one up to !lew und ClU'nf!.'it

"'1 wontierho ...·l1u'U'c without your mrgnzim".! 50 Inn�. 1hopt.� II+'\'('r to he without It, Itgnil.l."

Markets by Telegraph, November 28.

New York Money Market.
t;OVlm:-;�rE�T JJOND8.

COIlPOllS 01' 1881..
, lU'ly,(

��:����:.2.����tJ/\�;!;:::tE�·;;:/j:fri;;llr��
li1l:;CURITIF..iOl.

AW!SOl1lU SIXES-Ill ]0,
�T. JOK-$l 08�,
PACIFIC SIXESC-Ur,.,.
NEW-,�Il. so, ,

CENTRAL PACIFIC BOl'D!;--iL H)u,
UNION PAUIFC 1l0N])!'>-ilr>IS, �11.f!·,.loAND GRANT8-SL 13}�,
SINKING }'UN1)�1 J�.

A �l1laller Meal" exaetly slliter! to the kitchen,
WlC pantry alld farm ,I:tiry, weighing 1" of:tn
oUn'-e to 25 pOllnds, is ni"ely tiui,lwd ,LIllI fully
wnrrant"d to weit;h exact, IV;,;I he flll'lli�hec.l, if
preferred, with It "opy of the KA S�AS F.llt�n;n
for one �-p.ar fol' $4.00.

Liverpool Market.
[BY€llbltJ.)

��8i1R���tl�1��fl1r3.et, lllll�}lilll�et.I,

98���f�AT--Wintnr, Uti Sd ttl Us 11((\: srrin.:. So>; &1 to

g�����':r: &i 911 to 5!! 9>(-
}JORK-117s Uti.
B1'E�'-tms.
BACON-Long clear middlc.'. ,11. lid: short "lear, 44.lid.
LAUD-·J', W •• CwL 4[,s 6d.

-- ... Thl. ift the Xing of Saw Mu.cblue.. It
.aw. oll" II. 2 fout loor in 2 mlnute..
20,000 lu uee. The chellpeat mOochl!l"
ma.de, and fully warranted. Oircula.r tNte.
.nllee! Statal lIlanur.eluring Co., Chleallo, Ill.

"
-- . .,...._--

Terms for 1881.
1 Cop)' I uue YI.!:J,r.
2 CopieH, '.

r: "

..
S " Ilnd nile locluu-gettcl',
Spceilllcn :Slullbers, l'ree.

I�.OO
. a.50

·1.00
.' 6.00
·l''!.CO

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
sJieuld be stopped. Neglect frequently re.mlts
in all Incurable Lltng Di8e<1�" 01' Oo"",wlpt'ilYfl..BnowN's BUON(;LIIA.r, TROr;H)�,;; nre ",,/'!.a'in to
9i"e "'clif! 'iIlA.,,!iIma, B''O'1l.chil,is, ,-,\lug".', Uaul.'·/,J.,0l?llMI1I1pt"0" 'In.,l Tin'",,). Di;!(J(loc:s. Fo]" thirty
years the Troches have been l'ecolUlllendetl byphysiciuns. HIIO always give perfect satisfaction.l'hey are not new or Ilntried, but huvillg been
tested by wideimd constant use for l1earlyan ou·tire generatioll, they have ll.ttaineti w.�lIlUerite(1
rank iunong the fcw stupie l'cmelli(.... of t.he age.Public RpcakeJ·s :Iud Singe,/'" use them to stroll"'jthcn the ·V"we. Soid at twontv·th·" celli. � lOX

every,,·here.
.

St. LoUls Produce Market.
F'LOt:H-Highc/'; XX.�l180 (04]0: XXX$-j 50 to -ttl5

�il�g.UY $1.!){) 1.0 llIO; ehollJc, Sf, 15 to f.1(); fllnc:y &i W to

WHEA'l'·-Tlighcl'; 'No, � rce, �H l)fil�1 to I O(j�� cl\sh;$1 ().j%, to 1 Oi�� DCl�embel'; S1 f)!)� to 1.10 .Ja'nullry;1112 to 11:!% J'cbrUBl'Y; No. a uo,;n O·l to l o.1��I'. NO,·1uo!18e.
COH.N-EfI.�lt!r; '1:,(0 �l,;J:�.� I':\sh; oI.�f: ])c(!emlJol'; '13!,{10 'IS�I�C Ju.l11lkl.r:r; 4B% [I, 4J�%{: Fcbl'\\ul'Y; -1li}f to -fie�l"y,
UA'J��-Plnner but lilo\',': :t?�,�(: c.u�h; ::;3!,:;c hill Oc(�emher; 3.1 bitt .JanllIltY.
PORK-Dill!: &.13 7it.

T. S. ARTHUR & SON,
. '.!'!.'j South Sixth bit., Philadelp)ua, I'H ..

CON'S'0 -M-PTlt"N'�,c1 hnve IJ,llOfIitiyo l'emr\·ir fur tll'J Il'lj�';I' \)I,.,.·;!··,··. I;jh� liRfl thOII.-=���lt1HOt' CUI!21"ollh,' '.'.lIr,,\ :. 11:1 Hud 1,1 /; .. �.llLtOldillg 1w\'� htJIm (JUPil1. �IJ'lr'"·.i.". �t]'{'I1'� ;,1 I!)f:tithin Us .,Jlj('.Ut·y.thull wj�1 "fliJ'� '1 ,,'() Jj()'rll�:.··
�;·i�:t.���!��;��I�:��;W!;ol;:.A·JI�Lj\:\i!\I,:.�.!;,I,:!.�;� .�'.Ij��.: ';',' I. ,!:,In·tJ�. DR T . .\, SLoel �.i. iui l' ..... r. ;.1[" 1\l�\'" f..

Chicago Produce Market.
fLOl1lt-(n good demalld autl Hnd at full IJrh.:�WREA'f-Acth·I�. fil'm and higher; �u. 2 red $108;

�?OiJl"E�.:.,�tlo�i\ 18/J���;:�.b;SI (I,��\,; November;
t.�RN-AcUV0. firm ILlHl higher; �'R'/l cn.�h: 4:1�� bidDeOOlllb�rj 487A \0 4a!�c January; 48% 048%c :\Iay.OATg.....:..Acbve, firm aud blgher: W.!.7.� to a21,:(e (,l\.8h;32\.ito 32% Dcoomber; 3:lc Jilnuary; 3i!4 to S7% May.U'YF..-8trong and higher; 8J�,(.c..BAHLKY-AIlU\,e bUllow.r; gHc.
POHK-Activ{I, tirul and hlgllcr; f:l:'; (Xl tolS 7:1 Cilsh11249 to 1241i November, and Dc-comber; 5J:: 00 toSIS 921.i_Junuary.JIARJ>-;-A(,.tivc,Hnn and. hi�ut:r; $oS 80 cash: S8 W December: S8�O n@ked It. ycnrj IS8��(' to sn5 JRn\lary.JIUl.K !\'1'�A1'n-8leudy and u\i'elutngod,

HOPEr��DEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums

"ERt"EC:TI,-Y Rt:lilTORt: TilE .n;,lRINfjlind I'f}rforlll I.h,· l\lfIrl: f'f I 11.' �n'u""1 J)r.un._\lwnYfl in jl0sitiOiI. b.... I.n"tllhie t. o ......�.... \1\t;on\'.)rf'nt.i<111 Jlwll,\,t'li Wlli<;t)l'I'� ht'nr,1 di�tilll:lly. W�

re���'R�:,1l10r��tl� t�;�· t�::I �:r����;;�I:! ��;tr\!,�\:,::ur � "'. (;.rn�.. �'.h k U"4.'Ie �I•• Chlclunatl. ....

:: 8 and 9 :: _

Eighta.nd nina pel' coot. interei!ton (,mu ioaDS
in Bliawnee county.

.

Ten per cent. 011 cit), pn'!lCI·ty.
All good bonds bought at Highl.For re'ltl .. 111011"." and low hiteretlt, call ..,,,

A. PRF.!lCOT'r & Co.
--- ........�-,--

Th� Chicago Ti'lJIeR HOYS: W'Ullllr'S SKfe Kid·
lIey and I.iver Cure is highly endorsed II)' min·
illtel'8, judges, physicians, surgeons, by mOll of
literary and scholnrlv distinction, lUld hy individuals in all the walks .)f life.
C" N YA8�Elt� �I.ke 'rom 1!I�i) 1;, .�u_ .....k ".u.

N�n\�O��':IJg:l7o�c!:t�:��.;�� gorm:� ,Ruul1\yM�t1

KIUlBU City Pr«tduce Market.
nae I_'tmHncrcl(ll fll(Ji�)tr.'r report�:

bU�;�t�;;t!���}��l:'�;������lt�i�;c;�{I�;t��I��:I�J)·?���1,84c: No.�. lIS 10 IIS�;: No,:I. ii['\�bc bid.CORN-J(eeeipt.'i,lt)}I�r, blL'Jhllla; IShlpmelllB"1�,642
�i:::�:�;��:12 �1���],7��ri\ob������3k�l�;��'tt����3Q%, to �16;'" Lo 36�c.OATS-*o. 2. P,Q�e bid; :1(I%c "ske.l
UYtlr-No. 2, 'i2c IJid.
J�(.:;G8-:-Market· sh.:ndy ut291c por dOZCll.
llU'I''l'EH.-Heooipts moderate IllHI choku lil'hl fl.t. 1r8

I CURE FIT'S!
'Vhen I Bill' l!n!'c, r do nl)t menu JU�ri'hr to �,.'" 1'.: .. ,,'fot' � time uud tbt,.,,:} h,,"c th�Ul return :�")JiJt; J 1:11' I'�rudicul CUl'tJ, I huyt.l mudo tho dirlOURU vt'

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
����i1=�U��s�����! �.!lf���:\i�·:u6u:::o!�;�tor DOt l6. cnr!). I'3Hud ut nne!!) for aTreatise IHo 01' my !nt'allible l"filllOti:r.l.HY� E'T.p ftire. JI. OOr(f� YOll li01h.1ng fura trial, IW ell re you. Arlc1r,1rili· �

,

. O. !tOO'.l'.l�Pel1.rl Rt... :'S'ewYol'l;.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produce.

!It. Louis Live Stock Market.
rrOG6-J-'n,irly .cU\'e; Yorl,cr" Clnd Raltilllore8, 1-131'to 4. ,10; mixed packing M 15 to '1 70; blltehent to fnnc),.1!4 70 to >I SO: rCL'Clpts. 10,000: .hipments' 700.CA'f'l'L£-F'Rir demand [or 1111 grades H.OOl'C com

�O�,�:��l��c�i;����l;�lrr�fd 8:�!la\1;�� i�IJt:��I�I�r�ood (IOW8 bringing O�ltHide figures; good to Cht,iCf'butcher stl.!Crs connoand t3 50 tJ)" 00; TC18nd ra ngt

$100 PRESENT!
For ....btuetbat .....n

S ....... ". Fut _d Eaq
... thb Oil...

Grocel� Mall 1'''1"� list, tJOITOlcteti weokly b)' W. W.
NClnSJ>l.'11kcr, COUll try l>1'ooUoo quilted at buyingprlc"•.

NEW CAlIBAL1l'r-per dot .

NEW UEETS-- " ..
.

..

llUTTE!l.-PtJr Ib-Cholce .,
.

CHF.JlSE-Per lb. .
.

EGGS-Pcr aoz-Fr..h , , ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whtte Nary .

II '�Icd.ium , '

,

(.:emmon........ .
,

E.R. POTAT0F..8-Perbu ..

P. B. POTA·roE8-Porbu .

8. POTATOES
..

TURNI'S , _
.

APl'L.HA ,
.

.50@I;o
40

:!2iI1.25
.15

tr.!@.'15
I,ll(]
1.75
1.'1..7"
.75
. 70
.40

.tiO@.75 Chicago Live Stock Market.
Tho DI01�'8 JOU,'r-1VlI. reports O� follows:
HOGS-Receipts. H5,OOO; shiptnonL,. ltl,OOO: reoeipl"fol' the ,,"oek. :a98,OOO,·the most I'Yer 1'l\cetvcd; 8om�"ialcs lower; mixcd Jlnc!llng. $,1 15 to <1 70: light, ." :iOto 01 75; choiee IleaV}" '" 80 to ·1 90; ('joRed welLk;tS.()(M) ,,_."Ioablo
CATTLE-Receip", 8,200; shipments. 2.1100: receiplsfor \bA week ..%,OOU; mn.rket steady; good to chokt.·�htprifllg, S4,iO to fi 15; aommoti to lilir, gn 60 t01 S't:

�i�hL�rs3����l8����:.n3;��m�o�; ti!�o�� �;�)��112 I!Ilto 300
BHEEl'-·Rccc!plA,!!OO; COl1lmon iomedlum, &2 70 to3 25; gllOtl, I!:! r.o If) S 90 .

Thorougbbred Sheep for Sale,WHOLKS£.L&.
WRKA'l'-Per bu. No.2 , ..

.. Fall No8
..

Fa1IN04 ..

CORN - Whlte
..

" yellow
.

N�\f
..

OATS -Per "". , _
.

tMKY�f:c�'t·li::::::::::::;;;;:·:-:::::·:::
"l!:T.l.IL.

ll'LOUR-l'er l()(Hb.a " .
II NCJ:l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NoS .

Ity•....•.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••
CORN !lIEAl ..

()ORNCHOP ..

RYECIIOP
, .

GORN &OA18 :..

.76

.70

.65

.80
.00
.80
• 2.';
.50
.50

S,liO
2.40
2.LO
I . .,
.9(,
.75
L'II>
1.00

'1
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Autumn.

The dying Ieaves fnll fast,
Ohestnut, willow, oRk und beech
All brown and wtthered lie.

Now Iwlrllng In the cutting blast.
�ow sodden nnder (oot-they teach

That one and all must die.

This Autumn of the year
Comes aadly home to my poor heart,
Whose youthful hopes arc lied.

The darkening dAYS ore drear,
\Each love onec mi lie 1 see dopa rt
As withered Ieaves and dead.

But I. It all de ,'ay'?
,.'-11 present, 1018? No gnin remote'!'

Honotony of pain?
Ah nol I hear a lay

...the robip siugs-how sweet t�e note,
A pure unearthlj' strain.

ADd of nil flowers the first
Beneath these leaves In Spring .11all blow.
Sweet ...Iolets blue and white;'
'So all Iost loves shal! burst.

[n SprlngUke beauty, Summer glow.
In Heaven upon our sight.

•

-Jltacmtlla,,'g �l/i,go::hlt
---------"'-. ,

]l(ind What You Say.

It is always well to avoid saying everything
tlult is improper, but is especially so before
ahildren.: And here parents, as well as oth

ees, are often at fault. Children have as many
'ears � ltrown persons, and they are generally
more atteati ve to what is said before them.

Wh!lt tl!ey hellf they are very apt to repeat,
:t;;mI U,they have not discretion and knowledge
'of tire world enough to disguise anything, it is
gellerally found that "children aud fools speak
the truth."

See tlut little' boy's eyes glisten while yon
are speaking in langnage you wonld not wish
to hsve repeated. He does not fully under
stand what yon mean, but· he will remember

every word; and it will be strange if he does

nQt cause you to blush by its repetition.
A gentleman was in the habit of calling at n

neighbor'S house, and the lady had always ex
pressed to him great pleasure from his call.

Ooe day just after she had expressed to him as

usud her happiness from his visit, her little
,",oy entered the room. The gentleman took
·him.on his knee, and asked: "At'e YOll not glad
to see me, George?"
"No,8ir," replied the boy.
"Why not?"

"(Because mother don' want you to come,"
;said George.

�'Indeedl how<;lo,yon know that, George?"
Here the mc;ltper w.as crimson, and looked

d&ggers at the liit!'e son.' Bnt he saw nothing,
Rl\d tHerefore replied, "BecRuse she said yes

terday she wished that old bore would not call

here again."
That was enough. 'l'he gentleman's hat was

1>0011 in requisition, nnd he left with the im

pressioo tltat. "great is the truth and it will

.prev",iL"
Another child looked sharply in the face of a

'viSItor, and being asked what she meant by it,
replied:
"I wanted to see whether you had a drop in

your eye: I heard mother say you had, fre
quently."
i\. boy once asked one of his father's guests,

-who lived Rext door to him; and when he heard
his name, he astled if he was not a fool.

"No, my little friend," replied the guest, "he
is '!let 'a fool, bnt a very sensible man. But

wb-y·did you ask thllt question?"
•

"Because," replied the boy, "mother said
-tbe other day that you were next deor to a fool,
and I wanted 1.0 know who lived next door to

you.",

Re'cipes.

alon.ED CHESTNUTS.

Make a s1i!ht incision in the outer skin only
of the cbestnuts, to prevent bursting, and when
all are done, throw them into boiling water,
'With about a dessert spoonful of sail to the half

Igallon. Some cbestnuts will require to be

'''�led_ nearly. or quit� an hour, others litt;e

"more tban half that time. The cook shollid

.try them occasionally, and as soon as they are

'6oft through, drain them, wipe them in a coarse

ol(lth, and send them to table qnickly in a bot

1I",,,,,in.
A DURNING CHIMNEY.

A burning chimney, when the soot has been

,

. lighted by " fire in the fireplace, can be extm:
'. 'guished by shutting all the .Loors in the room

60' 8s to prevent aBY current of air up the chim

ney; then by throwing a few handfuls of com

mon fine salt upon the fire in the grate or on

tbe hearWt, the fire in the chimney will be im

mediately�xtinguished. In burning tbe salt
muriatic-acid gas is evolved, which is a prompt
eItinguislter of fire.

ANGEL PUDDiNGS.
Two ounces of Hour, two ounces 'of powdered

sligar, iwo OUllce8 of butter melted in half a

.pint �f new milk, two eggs; mix well. Bake

the ebove in small patty pans until nicely
browned, and send to table on a dish covered
with a s�rviette. A little powdered sugar
ehould he Ri(ted over each pudding, and slices

'-{jf lemon-gerved with them. The eggs mllst bo

"1ell heaten berore they arc added to t bo other

ingredients.
RUSKS, j'I,A.IN.

}.{ake a dough of one pound aDd a qu.rter of

flour, two ounces of sifted �ug"r, the snme

aOlount of hutter, one ounce of ' German yeast,
.. little salt ..nd Ii httle milk; pronced a8 for

(aocy bread, divide it in lengths, put them on a

"uttered haking cheet; prove and bllke in a

uick oven. When cold, cut into slices, place

Splitting Wood.

'Golden Belt Route

ou a baking sheet, put in a sharp oven, and
brown on both sides; . keep in canisters for use.

,\l'l'Lt�S AND QUINCES.

Apples lind quinees are nice baked for tea,

Take ont the cores lind fill the place with sugllr,
leave t.he skin on, pour n little water over them
and bake in an enrthern pic plate. If baked
in a tin and left oven for a very short time in
it they become discolered and are likely to

taste of the tin. When served with sweet

cream they nre delicious.

hetter, a thousand times, make them than to go
carpetiess, �r to indulge in inferior half·cotton
qualities of ingrain which scarcely pay for the

putting down.

. , Many well-to-do families adopt the plan of

having more than one carpet for the slime

room. For instance, suppose you have several

hoys or !'men-folks" about the house, whose
boots are said to bring in more mud in winter
and spring than the same number of female

feet; your sluing-room carpet, though ever so

good in the first place, won't well stand the
constant wear and tear of more than three sea

sons. Suppose you take it up, when the fall

house-eleanlng time comes around, dust it

thoroughly, wash out nil the spots if there are

any, lind

vat ion, know nothing of it whatever; frequent
ly striking a dosen times, where one well di
rected blow with n "twist of the wrist" would

readily part the stick. I find this motion very
eflective in splitting'our western maple, cedar,
balsam, nnd other tough woods.-J. L. T., 'in
.American Ay,'lcuitu.l'ist.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A firlst·clllss T�o·horse TREAD IIIILL POWER suit
able for Iarm use, has been used but ltule and kept
housed, I. In goo(1 repair. made �y 0: K. Dledrtck &

�., ·��11�:��'n�;;�'.sWe Intend ulllizingwater pow-

C. P, BOLMAR & CO .•

, 102 Sixth Avenne, 'I'opoka Knnsas.

----+----- � C. H. BARTON.

a.n.ral .ull.crlpllon Ag.nl
tor leading DWSPAPEBS. IlAGAZIXBS, Low·
estelub rates for single sUb.er�tlon" received at any�:.�, ��rc!iy��I:,uLt'i;veAIl�= H��:�'J�an�o=
frnlshed Cree.

Winter Fashions.

Fashion decrees this winler that richer and
more striking fabrics, brighter colors and more

bizaree cambinations, shall be used in the com

position of toilets and in millinery than we

have had in many years. To describe in words
the brocades, satins, silks, plaided stutlli in silk
aud wool, handkerchief goods, cheviots, serges,
flannels, and novelty materials for dresses

brought out this winter is impossible. In fact,
not even pictured representRtions CRn do justice
to the present facts in dress fabrics. The :spec
iul rage of the season is for plaid effects,
Toward these the index of fashion has pointed
steadilv for some time, and manufacturers,
guided hy the signs of the times, have not hes
'tilted in the production of now.nnd exaggera
ted styles. Bold handkerchief patterns, in
wool materials, are produced ill every ,'ariety
of combination and effect. Sometimes the
outer border of the handkerchief square is

�narked by large plaids, while the Inner portion
is filled with small checks. In other pattern.
the plnlds cross the centers of the squares and
the small plaids are placed withont. In colors

every age and funey can be suited. From the

brightest to the gravest, scarce a shad" is un

represented.-Eh,·;cas' Fashio» QIi.a·I·terl,/.

Tell the Truth.-A Good Story for the,
Grooers.

Gilhooly strolled into his grocer's establish
ment yesterday just as that distinguished states

man was opening a keg of golden tinted oleo

margarine.
"That looks nice. II's genuine butter, I sup

pose; none of your bogus stuff?" queried Gil

hooly.
Now, this was a leading question. The gro

cer wanted the worst to sell some of that oleo

margarine to Gilhooly, so he spoke up at ooce,
"Of course it is butter. Just look at the

beautiful golden hue only found in dairy butter.
It makes one think of cows nnd butter-cups
just to look at it-don't it now?"
"But is it butter?"
"Is it hutter? 'Vhy, of course it is. Some

people are so suspicious they won't believe but
ler is butter unless they take it out of the churn
themselves. Man ali vel just smell it. Don't
it make you think you are rolling in fresh
mown hay? You can just taste the buttermilk

if you try."
"But is it butter?"
'He had to lie or lose a customer. Wben

that issue was squarely put it would luive been
commercial suicide to have hesitated; so he

came right out like a little man and' said it was
butter.
"Butter from cow's milk?"
"Yes."

"Then," said Gilhooly, as R sad smile passed
over his features, "then I don't wnnt it. Cows'
butter is no longer fashionable. I wanted some

of this oleomargarine, made, you know, of ax
le-grease, second-hand tallow, and mucilage,
that looks like butter, but contains organism of
a new kind of tape worm. I don't say that I

like that kind of jelly, but I am going to

keep up with tbe procession, anyhow. So you
haven't got IIny oleomargarine?' Sorry, for J

thought you kept a fir.t-class establishment,"
and he passed Ollt like a bCllntiful dream.
The grocer was silent for a mement, and then

he spoke confidentially to himself:
"Next time I'll tell the tmth if it but'sls me

wide open."

rUT IT AWAY

nntil after the spri,pg"'rnins-are over, supplying
its place with a pre!ty rag-carpet of your own
mannfactnre-which shake, wash, and put
away in its turn when the 'next house-cleaning
season rolls around. Don't yon believe that by
this method of alternating the wear and tear,
both carpets would last about three times ns

long as usual, and ihe "eternal sameness" 01

the room be r�lieved by the change?-F((nn.y
B. ll'a.rd, in. Ohio Fa'·lIIer.

ilI' I I I. � r

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
ORoAN

Ole Bull.

The buri al of Ole Bull took place Aug .. 24,
from his residence on Lysoen, the. "Isle of

Light," a rock in the inlet of the Bergenljord,
rising a hundred feet above the sea, and cov

ered with dense woods of spruce, fir and' birch.

Early in the morning the coffin was brought
down from the house, on board the steamer

Kong Sverre, and when the Kong Sverre turned

round the southern point of the island it was

joined \,y fourteen other steamers, falling in

line hehind it. Thus the procession moved 10-

ward the city of Bergeo, at the head of the

fjord, saluted from the fortress nnd the men-of
war in the harbor. From the wharf to the

cemetery the coffin was carried through streets

decorated .with wreaths and Hags and thronged
by people clad in mourning. The crown of

gold whiclithe cittzens of San Francisco pre
sented to Ole Bull ten years ago was carried

hehind the coffill by bis most celebrated pupil,
the composer, Edward Grieg; his many decora
tions by hi. old friend, tbe famous physiCIan,
Dr. Danielsen. At the grave, the poet,
Bjernstjern Bjornson, spoke, and in the whole

c8untry there WDS hardly a village in which

the day wos not _solemoized in �ome wn.�'.

Pianos--Org..'ns.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN Al\I.l!lRlOA. 'lst-clau instru

ments, all new, for cash or InstalJ'ment8; warranted 6

yeD.rs. Illustrated catnlogues free. AgabtB wanted.
T. LEEDS WAl'ERS. Agl.. 28 W'l'It 14th .", New,York

se. Nicholas for 1881.

St. Nicholas, the charming magnzine for boys
and girls, edited by Mrs. Mnry Mapes Dodge,
has increased so much in size and nnmber of
pages during the yenr past, that the publishers
have been obliged to issue the yellrly volume
in two pnr Is, instead of one as heretofore, As
to its circulation, they report a gain of 10,000
in the average monthly editions of 1880 over

1879. The. announcements for the coming year
include a capital serial story for boys, full of
exciting adventure, In Nature's 'Vonderland,
!>r, Adventures in the Americnn Tropics'
Stories of Art and Artists, by Mrs. Clar�
Clement, a faithful ontline of the history of
Euro]Jean Art, with many illustrations' Phre
ton Rng"l'S, a delightful and humorou� serial
by Hos-iter Joh,,"on; Mystery in a ]\fansion, a
six months' serial; The TrellSure-Bo:'C of Lit
erature, directing and ellcou1'llging young
people in the best reading; The Agassiz Asso
ciation, fully expillined in the November IHUn
ber; Two EnJ:lish Queens, by Mrs. OItphant;
The Land of Nod, a children's 'operetta, with
IDusie,-full of charming tableaux aud effects;
A series of beautifully illustratod Ballads for

Young Folks, beginning with the Christmas
number; A Specilll Budget of Fairy Stories,
Uv Frank R. Stockton-the fir"t of which is in
the November l1umber; An .Indian Story I;y
Bright Eyes, the POllca Indian maiden; a

splendid holiday story, A Christmos with the
Man in tile Moon, by Vvashiugtoll Gladden.
Open-air Papers, stol'ips of sports, and games,
will be continued, with all the popular depllrt
InentB.

S"bscriptions beginning with the No\'erober
issue will include" the wonderful Christmall
number," of whi£h the' edition will be 5,000 in
England and 100,000 in America, '1'he price
ur this number, to be issued about November
::lOth, will be 30 CP.I.ts.

Regular price $3 a year; 25 centS a number.
Fur sale, and subscriptiuns received, by all

dealers, or the publishers, Scribner & Co., 743
Hruadway, New York. .

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek.A, :&:A_.,

l'OR

AND YOUNG LADIESHow to Cook a Husband. GIRLS
EJ.:s:.o1'U._i'Ve1y.

Under CIIro of ProtestantEplscopal Church, for board·
Ing nnd dllY pupil•.

From eight to ten teachers in the family. All
branches to.ught-Prinlary. Iutermedlate, Grammar
and College. }I"'\rcnch, German, the Classics, Iusku
mental and Vocn1.Music. Drtuving PaintillR'. etc.
For DUMding Pupils. from 52(/1) to SHOO per 8ello('1

iiJ'�:����:�,f .��l�;d��g t;;°:r��I�.PUPlls Crom 16.00 to

Fall Term wUl comme':!"r�i'I"J'r'\!t�t�5;'�';;I�ilt.

,\s Mr. Glass said of the' hare, "YOll' must
first catch him." :{:Iaving deue so, themode of
cooking him, so as to make a good dish of him,
is liS fullows: Many good husbands are spoiled
ill the cooking; some women go abollt it as if
their husbonds were blmiders, and blow them

up; others keep them constantly in hot water,
while others freeze them by conjugal coldness;
some smother them in hatred, contention lind

variance, and some keep them in pickle all

their lives. These women alw�8 serve theIR

lip with tqngue sallce.

Now it cannot besuppos'ed that i1IIsbll'uds will
be tender and good if managed in th is wily;
but they are, OB the contrary, very delicious

when managed as follows: Get a large jar,
called the, jar of carefulness (which all good
wives havll on hand;) place your husband in it

aad set him near the fire of conjuglll love; let
the fire 00 pretty hot; especially lilt it be clear;
above all. let the heat be constant; 'cover him

o'ver with affeotion, kindness and su�ieclion,
garnished with modesty and becomlOg famili
arityand the spice of pleasantry; and if you
add kisses and other confectionaries, let them

be accompanied with a sufficient portion of se

crecy, mixed ·with prudence nnd moderation.
We shollid adyise all good wives to try this

recipe, and realize how admirable'a dish u hus

band is ,.hen properly cooked.-ll'ood's ]IIaaa-

,

Please 'write for
our Price lIat,
sent free to any
addre... Con·

talns prices and'lle
,

scrlptlonaof aU goods
In general u'se, 'em
braolng Dry' Goods,
Clothing, Boota,Shoea,
H ar nca s, Saddles,
Guns, Sewing Maoh·
Ines .. Musical Instru
ments, Jewelry, Gro
ceries, eto. .Samples
of any olass ot dry

. goodsfurnlshed.Nooli
,igations to buy,' Sat·
isfaction guwanteed.·
Montnomery Ward &
Co., 227 & 229 Wa

. bash av., Chicago, Ill.

A Bird's Fear of the Dead.

It is not illere sentimentalism that pleads ill
favor of the most merciful form of death being
adopted in the case of the slaughter of animals
intended for human consumption. There is no

question that much suffering would be spared
cattle if they were not allowed to see each oth
er slaughtered. Not easy is il to conceive the
kind of torture they feel and caunot express.
How obsen'ant nre animals is' proved by a case

which eame under my own ob�e�vation.
Among the inmates of my house is a jackdaw,
.an ill.grained and vituperative bird as ever ac

cepted, under protest, human companionship
and human attenti()n. lIe prefers so distinctly
sleeping in a cage where no enemy can assail
him while he is off his guard that he is allowed
to have his own way in the matter. One day
while he was in the cage, some dead pheasants,
which had just arrived in a hamper, were

placed beside him. His dread of these was re

markable to witness. A bird whose whole
time was passed in defiance of things stronger
than himself, in aggravating a lUastiff that
weuld not make two bites of him, or in pinch
ing surreptitiously the flamboyant tail of 'his
arch enenmy, the Cllt, when it came within
reach of his cage, went at this sight into an ec·

stacy of terror which could not be appeased
until the uncanny objects were removed. Wliat

instinc;t caused this strange demonstration in

the presence of death shown in one of its own

race, albeit bf so di'ffereut a species, is not to

be guessed. Much food for relleotion and spec·
ulation IS, however, afforded.-Gent.lcII",n's

Maflc";"c.

l�r�1.ij(lJraIilla
���.dll�����c?rPp1J��f����/ll�f�J6��'�So�llUHtra�ng e�:
ablo b"lI'm�", Jor (t 'I1l(il� 1Ilith. allwll 'capital. .g1r�O
�ANTERNS fo� home nnlU8f'ment. Send Atamp for 116 Cut
n.logue. l'dcALLlSTEU, l\.JRJluCnoturing Opticlftn, 40 Nl18-
8IluSl.,N.Y. .

My Nfl'" 1I1I1Rt.r"h�,1 Prl�'.1I1td8lllnrfb'nR'
over l00Goll.I "ml SilvorWnhham W&tCh6!1
Flen' for .. !iO .tllmp. IL t.ella bow I eenrl
''"IL'ebttlIO "II pllruof U.8.toh''''1ntDlut:d
1",fore p"ylnl' tin)' money. Umfoobted ro"

erUQCo. .N.Il.WUIt.(l,Jewfller.Nuwuk.N.J.
------------------

In answering an Ildvertisement found in these
oolumns, our readerswill oonfer on us a favor by
etating that they saw the advertisement in the
KanSRS Farmer.

Paganini and the Blind Man.
50 N�W .tStyle \Ju.nlS, LttUoKral1bw. III IJrigHt culOrs, IIJCLtI.

GO Ag't;.K Samplea lOc. Coon, Card Co .. Northfo:-d. (.'t.

�77aMonth snd expenscuilarauteed to Agt
W Outfit free. Shaw .. Co .• Augusta. Maine

;;'0 Pin·a-4, Chromo. L'lty. Lace • .Marhle, etc., Uards.
./ In case.10c. GLORI< CARD Co., Nort.hford. Ct.

50 Perfumed cards. best 1lIi8ortmont et''''' olTered, 10c.
Agts Outfit, 10e, CONN CARD Co., Northford. Ct

50 Chromo, Gta38. Scroll. Wreath nne} Lace cards 10c
Try liB. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct.

One c�ld Christmas day a �oor ..blind. man

was plDying on a violin and trying to earn a

crust in one of the London streets, but his
tunes lacked power to bring the pence.

Ther� stood !lie blind man, cold and hungry,
alone in his'misery. A gentleman passing
gently tapped him on the shoulder and said,
"Won't"the people give you any money?"
UNo," was the reply, "tbey won't open their

wind.aws, it is too cold." "Well, lend me your

fiddle, and I will see if they will open for me."

The speaker took tbe violin and plnyed It tune,
the like of wt.ich was never before heard, and
likely never to be heard again, in a st.reel·.

The windows opened as if hy magic, and mon

ey was thrown out of them plentifully enough.
The charmer having accomplished his purpose,

gathered up his money, and handing it to the

blind player, said, "There, you can go home

now, yon have got sufficient to keep you for
one dlLy at least." It lI'asPoganini.

A "Rag Bag," 20 Uold and SfiverChrom� Cards. wHh name. lOS,
post paid. G. I. RE;ED ell CIl . NllJlSAu, N.....

18 EUte. Gold BOW, lIevel Edge cards 260. or 20
Ckinese Ch�'omos, lOe: J B HUSTED, NasS8.\l, NY

$66��r!nJ�WAo�r���,;��:tTa���� :arJ�!�t Cree.

50 Gold, Chromo. 'I'ortol.e �croll. Ma.rble lind Bow

CARDS. -l00, SEAVY BROS .. Northford, Ct.

50 Chromo, 7brtoi<le Shea. L'ul'i(t • .IIoU", Jo'tol'atcardB,
lOc: outfit lOco Hall Bros, Northfora Ct:

as no well regulated house is complete with
out onc. A goed plan is to have a rather small

hag, hung in some convenient place. As fast

as it fills empty it' into a large receptacle-a
box in the attic, for instance-always picking
out the pieces that are suitable for carpet rags.
This way seems much less trouble thau to look
over a great pile of rags at once, and the dan

ger is that the ralt-man will come along before

you have looked them over at all, and get the
wbole thing at the expeuse of the embryo car

pet. An eccentric friend will have
A RA(I CARPET

somewhere in her house. Anil, practicing what
she preaches as many do not, this Indy-who
haa ample means at command-always does

have Qne somewhere in her handsome city
home. But hers nre by no meaBs a matter "I

economy, for to indulge her whim she Luys
bright colored cloths and hires a seamstress to

cut them up and sew them together again, oJter
wh ieh expen"i ve process her rag carpets gen

erally cost more than a good ingrain. I am

not 80 fond of that form of. f1oor.covering as my
eccentric friend,uud should preler a "boughten"
One any doy were my purse enough to aflord it
But there is something exceedingly bright,
cheerful and homolike abont "pret.ly rag car

pet, and tllOse whoso menns are limited had

50 ::�:It.rslro c�lls?e[�:ort��r'&,�s�ei��);ne,�: 4li A�.

$5 to $20 �d�S��.�����W'Jr'i'l;.'d���n;e
$72 �n��f:c, �a3�i't�J�d:�.���g���M�ly
5-0�;':EO":STCAIID9:-lio.tyleS.lVllh nnme, IOc. 40Tran.Pi\. KANSAS. CIT·Y TO DENVERrent lOc. Stampe taken. 'V. Moore. DrockpQ.1t-. N. Y.

ELEGANT AUT90RAPH AI.BUM, gilt cuvcrs. 48 pages. vJa.
illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, in colors, and P 'f'�7 Select�uotatlons. 1nc: Agen!'" outfit for cards. Kansas Division Union aCl Ie Ry.(over 60 samples). 10c, DfLvtd. & Co, Northford Ct.

(Formerly K.",.. Paclfio Rntlwny) .

AGENTS WANTED t;.�fR/;��:r;ItIjt�it�I�: Only Line nnning its Entire Train to Drl1ver

��:tc'llljfIELe�lll����tj c!�l ����tal�n�� °1�t����.nG}i and Arriving
will also kulL n grent variety of fancy work for whlcr t.h('f'e Many Hours in Advl\nce of nll Other Linea CrolA Xan888

Seeing a boy .'ryinoCT his best to split a section Is alway8 a rendymarket. Send for clrcu1ar nnrt terms to CIty or Leavenworth.
the Twombly KuUtloR' IUncJ\lnc Co., 409 'Vneh· Denver 18114 mUes nearer Kansas City by thJ.s LIne than by

of wood, wbich would not yield to his axe, I tngton Mt .. Bo,ton, Mnss, anyott':;.J;��.:��'JlI::��r=U;���;hullm!'D
showed himnn old method, by wilich he read- Pic't"'l1res To Denver in 32 Koura.
ilv split it.. He struck "fair and stIuare" in k

•
The KansRB Express Train Lenves KnnSlUl elt.y nt 11 e"er1

thesflmeplace butdid not twist his helve atjAgents Ma e $5 PerDay EvcnIDg.ndrun.t.oElIl'.3O'�mlle.W..t. The FI ...t·Ctn..

,
• pP

'Selling PIctures of . ��::inOgf6����:nt1nli>:���:1���ol�t��I'J�n'.:�g����
the moment of stnktng.the wood. The secret

G f' ld & A h H k &. E l' h In Colorado .hould �o vt.theKun... Dlvl.lon oftbe Union

of splitting is siDlI)lv to "flop'" the axe thus ar Ie rt ur anoDe ng IS poclncRnllwny. AlIpel'.onsgolnntotheWe,t8hould p...

•
, , through thJ8 fertile Golden Delt by dayUght, thWJ nflhrdtuR'

mtlking use of the poll of the axe as a lever the eZZEll, 12.:s:.18. an exccllenlvlew of t.hntmngnlilcent 'ectlon of t1,e Union,

. .. Snmple copies br mail 10 ceuts cacho flO cents per. tho Fl�t 'Vhe�t Prod,'!CillJt: Slate, nnd fourth in rnnk �n the
moment It enters. Wlnie thIS method seems dozen. lll!l�trntcd chro�� mottm's, 8!-ix21, 15 QOlltB �!���?1��rt��[��. �l'���}!�d�o�e,����!!B)�Jrr!Qb:(��n':d
to be pretty gepernlly known to the woodsman each,2 for 25 cents, or 81 ...0 por dor-cn. 9xll (;hromo, f.o ftctun.l settlement U1uler the Homestend Act, Rnd the

35 cents a dozen by Dlall or 30 cents by ex.press; or 82 Union 'Pacific has 62500 fiuo (unns for sale in ]{IlIlSfUl.

of the Central and New England States, the per 100, Send fer Price List. ThOll. L. Khnbnll, 'Generat I·.... nllli TI(:kctAgeut, K.nBlls
.

d II ld � x.. Tr'U.:D11o'U.11 Ctty.,Mo, Johu �Iutr. Freight Agenl. Kn".... City. Mo.

choppers of the "'est nn South, nnd a 0
•• , S. J. Gilmore, Lnud COm'r, Knu""" Oll.y. Mo. 3. T. Bmtth.

Wholesale and Rqtall dealer In PlctUr� Frame., Oen·IBupt.• Kn",..Clty. Mo. D. E. ()ORNELL.

countrymen that hllve come under my obser- Mouldings Ilnd Mirrors, TOPEKA. KANS!,':!.,
. Gen. Agt.. 'PIlll6CDger Dcl,t.. Kiln.... City. Mo.
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TilE K!NS1S 'iRGISLATURE.

SENATORS.

Doniphan COUnty Ist district-R 1\'1
Williams. rep. White Cloud.
'Atchison eounty, 2d district-L M

Briegs, rep, A S Everese, detn, At.chison.
Nemaha and Brown counties, 3d dis

triot-'- Ira l? Collins, rep. Sabetha.
Potrawnromio and Jackson counties,,�th diatrict+Duse Broderick, rep,Holton,
JetfersQn oounty, 5th district-A G

l\lcr.outhj dem, Oskuloosa,Leavenworth county, 6t,h district-II
M Aller. rep, Leavenworeb; 7th district
-'1' J" V Boling. rep, Lansing.
Wyandotte county, 8th distriet-«W J"

Buchan, rep, WYlIndotta.
John.on county, 9th disteicr=L l\'I

Breyfogle, rep, Olathe.
Miami county. 10th district-c-Leonurd

Bradb Iry. rep. Paola
Linn county. 1Hb distric�,R W Blue;

rep, Plea8a�lon,
Bourbon county, 12th district-EugeneF Ware, rep, Ft Scott.
Crawtord and Bburbou counties, 13th

district,-A 1:' Riddle, rep, Girard.
Ohcrokee cOlilnty" 14th district-H. F.

Hogg, I�ion, .'INeir City." Labettel county. 15th district-W B,
Glasee, rep, Oswego.
Neosho county, ,16th district -M T

Jones. rep, Chanute.
Anderson and Allea counties, 17th dis

trict-E H Funston, rep, Carlyle.
Ifrapklin coun,ty, 18th, district-A W

Benson. rep, . Ottawa.
Douglas county, 19th distriot-d 0,

Thachcr, Lawrence. and A. R. Greene,
rep, Lecompton. '

8hawnee count.y, '20th district-D C.
Metsker, rep, Topeka.
Osage aod Wabaunsee ceuuties, 21st

district-L E Finch. rep, Burlingame.Woodson and t Joffey counties, 22d dis
trict-Harrison Kelly, rep, Ottumwa.
Wilsonoounty, 23d district-S S Ben

edict, rep, Guilford.
Greenwood and Lyon counties, 24th

district-A P Cogswell, ind rep, Eureka.
Mont.gomery county, 25th district-A

B Clink, rep, Independence.
Chautauqua and Elk counties, 26th

districu=-J' C Long, rep, Sedan.
Cowley county, 27th district-W P

Hackney, rep. Winfield.
Butler and Harvey counties, 28th dis

trict-:-Neil Wilkie! rep, Douglas.
Ubsee, Marion' and, Morrid counties,

29th district-it'M Crane, rep. Peabody.
.Riley" Davis and Dickinson couanvs->

30th dlBtrict-F H Burris, rep, Abilene.
M,arshall county. 31st district-PerryHutchi'oson. rep, Marysville.
Olay and W Il6hington counties. 32d

district-J W Reotor. rep. Washing19n.
Cloud and Republio counties, :l3d, dis

trict-N B Brown rep. Concordia.
Norton, Smith. PhilipandJeweIlooun

ties. 34th district-Geo. H' Case, rcp,
Mankato.
Rooks" Osborne. Mitchell and Ottawa

counties, 35 h district-A L Patchin,
rep, Stockton.
MoPherson and Saline counties-36th

distriot-Thos Anderson, rep, ABI�ria.
Linaoln. Ellsworth.Ri�e, Renl!� Russell,

Edwl(i"dll, Ellis. Ruilh. Barton, ,Iford and
Pa",nee countie�, 37th distriot-J. C
Strang. rep. Larned.

, Sumner, Sedgwiuk. Harper, BarbOur,
Pratt, Stafford and' Kingman counties.
38th district.,..H C,SIWIII, rep, Wichita.

REPREBBN!l'ATtVEII.

Allen county-R' B Stevenson, rell,lola; J W Cux, rep, Elsinore.
Anderson eounty-DW Houston. rep,,

Garnett,
Atchison county-George W Glick,

dem, Atchison; John Seaton, ,rep, Atoh
ilIOn; F E Cloyea, rep, Atohislln. J Pot
ter. rep. Mt Pleasant.
Barton county_':D N Heizer, rep,

Great Bend. '

Barbour oounty-Geo D Orner. rep,
Medicine Lodge. .

Bourbon county-Wiley Bollinger,reJ!,Mill Creek; 0 Strait. rep, Harper; J H
Lawhead, rep, Fort Scott; Thos Cochran,
reJ:!, Fort Scott
Brown coun�;y-John M Cannon, rep,

White Cloud; N F Leslie, rep, Robinson.
Butler county-GA Sears, rep, Little

Walnut;.H D Hill,·rep,.Augu�ta.Chautauqut\ county..,...W· A Hogan,
rep, Sedan; 0 H EUI(Jefield, rep.
Ohllse county-J S Doolittle, rep, Cot·

t,on "ood Falls.
Cherokee county-V L Browning, fu

sion, Sherman Cit.y· C R Webbert, fu
sion, Orestlin�; H it Hubbard, rep, Bos-
t�n Mills.

'

Olay county-Geo Taylor, rep. Bala.
CofftlY oounty-A ", . Jones, dem, and

John Giese, dem, both Burlington.
Cl)wley county-Allen BLemmon, re�i

Winfield; C R Mitohell, rep, Arkansas
City.
Crawford oounty-C SMillington, rep,

Mt Cau!lIlj W B (Jochran, dem, Chero-
kee.

,

DaVIS county- A C Pierce, rep, Junc
Decatur-C B Stone, rep.

tion City;
, J.i)iokinson c,ouii'ty":"@ H tebold" Abi-
ene. .' \ .

:
" ...;

Dl)niphan county:"J rr·Ddnwoody, rep,
Severance: George V Hageman, rep,
Brenner; Joseph Davis. dem, 'Wathena.
Douglas county-Dr Schnebly, ,rep,Vinland; Ed RU�Bell, rep, Lawrence; W

Nicholson, rep, Lawrenoe; It A Steele,
re(!_. Clinton.' ,

Edwllrd� cOllnly-C II Kirkpatrick,
ind'rep, Kinsley.
Elk county-J" W Brewster. rep.
Ellis couuty--M AllAn, rep, Hays Cit,y.
Ellsworth eouuty-J B Hoa!;, dew,

EII�worth.
Ford couuty-R M Wright. rep,Dodge

Cit.y.
Franklin county-C P Crouch, rep.

Rantoul; W B BaRS, rep. Ot.tawa
Graham county-.J L Walton, r�p, Iu

man.
Greenwood county-W F Osborn. rep,

Virgil.
. .,Harper county-G W FranCIS, lDd,

rep. Harper. ,

Harvey oount.y-J W Ady, rep, New-
ton.

NHodgl)Dl'ln counl,y-A 6wby. reJil,
Buokner.

Jackson county-G T Watkins, rep,
Whiting; W H Wilson, rep, Smithland.

. Jefferson oounty-Edwin Snyder, rop.
'

Oskaloosa; J M Puderbaugh, rep, Osaw-
kee, '

Jewell eounty-David Heron, rep; M
F Knappenberger, rep, Jewell City.
Johnson couuty-J B Hutcheson, rep,

Aubrey; Austin Brown-rep, Monticello;
Rczin Addy, demo Edgerton.
Kingman oounty--S G Babcock, dem,

Kingman.
Labette county-e-I B Swartz, rep; J D

Wal.ers. rep. Oswego; T J Calvin. rep,
Chet.opa. '

,

Leavenwortll' county+Oacar Haberlein,
rep, Leavenworth; P Geraughty." dem,
Leavenworth; J F Legate, [rep, Leaven
worth; J"ohn Schott. rep, Leaveuwort.h;
J M Marvin. dem, Kiokapoo; ,M: C Hac- ,

ris, rep, Maria, J V Divelbiss, rep. Re
no.

Lincoln countj-+G W Andersoa, rep,
Lincoln Oenter,
Linn county-J D Snoddy, rep, La

Cygne, Henry Carpenter, rep, Blooming
Grove; Joel Moody, rep, Mound Cit,y.
Lyon county-James Miles, rep. Ply

mouth; G W Button. rep, Hartford.
Lyon and Greenwood counties-J B

Clogston. rep, Eureka.
Marshall aounty=G W' Kelly, rep.

Beattie; S W Hazen. rllP, Frankfort,
Marion county-W W Warring, rep.
McPherson county-J N Vannord

strand. rep, Wheatland.
Miami tJounty-J W Games, rep, Pa

ola; Henderson Rice. rep, Osawatomie;
Hepry Post, rep, Summerset,
Mitohell county-F. Charleaworth,rep,

Beloit.
Montgomery county-J H Norris, rep,

Independence; Alex Moore, rep. same;
J PiRood, fusion. Fawn Creek.
Morris county-O S M.unsell, rep,

Council Greve.
Nemaha county.,-N N Benson, rep,

Oneida; A W Oracrafc, rep. Capioma.
Ness county-Horatio Gates. rep, Ness

City.
Norton county-Albert, Graves, rep"

Norton.
Neosho county-W' T Dutton. rep,

Erie; H l' Oorcy, reo, Flat Rook.
Osage county-J' E "RIl6�all, rep, Bur

lingame. H J Mol\1aster, rep, Osage City.
Osborne-AW Gowan, rep, Osborne

City.
Ottawacounty-RPBlair,·rep. Lamar.
Pawnee-Jno Bennyworth, iud rep,

.

Larned.
Phillips-W L Morgan, rep, Phillips·

burg.
Pottawatomie county-II F Robbin�,

rep, Blaine, C N Points, rep, Havens-
ville.

'

Pratt-M C Davis, rep. Iub.
Reno oounty-J H Lawson, rep,

Hutehinson. '

Republic oounty-Henry Leigh, rep,
White Rock; W l' Peake, rep, Belle·
ville.
Rice county-J G Eokles, rep, Wild-

wood.
,

Riley county-Geo S Green. rep, Man
hattan; N Green, rep. Stockdale.
Rooks county-A B l\Iont,gomery.

fusion.
Rush county--J H Johnson, rep.'Russell county-Ira 8 Fleok, rep,

Bunker Hill.
Saline county-N Peterson, ind rep.
Sedgwick county-W E Stanley, rep,

Wiohitaj F M Dofllemyer, rep, Wiohita.
Shawnee CO'lnty-J H Feuoht, rep,

North'ropekaj 'r J Anderson, rep; To
peka, J B JohnsoD, reo, Topeka.
Sheridan oounty-E J Turner. rep,

Kenneth.
Smith county-J A Rossman, rep,

Twelve Mile.
Stafford e4lunty-J C Tousley, rep,

Livingston.
Sumner oounty-A B Mayhew, rep,

Wellington.
Trego county-J F Keeney, rep, Wa

Keeney.
Washington county-O �I Osborn,

rep; 0 H Benpon, rep.
Wabaunsee county-J L McCrumb,

rep-,__Newbury.
Wilson county-J Z Sexton, rep, Fre

donia; T F Dodd, rep, Altoola.
Woodson oounty-Dexter E Clappl

re'[l,_Yates Center.
Wy�ndotte ooullty-E S W Drought,

rep, Wyandotte; B L Stine. rep, Wyan
dotte; T J Barker, lusion, Rosedale.

10,000 Bu' Germ'an Mill'et.
10,000 Bu Commo'n'Millet
10,000 Bu Hungarian.
200,000 Bu Flax Seed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

50n Bu Peach Pits.
300,.Bu Apple Seeds.

For whJch we will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH,
I ��!m�� �:r��:: S�:al�::'C����ri���d lJ:�r!'e��8i�

, wJl1 "Iways lind ll:1 prepl\red t.o buy or furnish Seedsof aUltlnd. Ilt as fo.vomble prJce. "s allY Home In the
Country.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Seedemen, Kantal Cit)'. )[0.

HIGD CLASS PlllR'1
,g. a.G14V1I,B.....w.. ..

(••••••D.&.LI••)
Breeder t Shipper,
EGGS FOR HATCHING

Ia8euOD.
SoU ..m.;:,- GAI&Jor.,

Is made from" Simple Troplce l Leuf'of'Rare Valueaud Is a POSITrvE nl<"'EDY fur all the dJseases tbnt
cause pains hi the lower parts of the body-for 'I'or
pld LiY"r-HeAdachos-Jallndice-Dlzztness. I,jrnycl,MlIlnrla. and nil the dlftlcultles Of the Kidneys. Livernnd UrJnarv Organs. For Female Dheaaee Month
ly MCJ8trliatlollS, and during Pre�nRnc,; it has no����� n rl�·t�:s��:t °B���d ���rft'��� thl� J;���'Oan��known remedy that CD res BrJght's D1Re�se. For Dla-

bej.�.; !,';ife fvab������D�':'�3�T B:!!:;r. at 81.26
per bottle, Largest bottle In the mar .. et, Try it.

H. H. WARNER It CO., Roohester, N. Y.

PILES
',,11, d",,,,,,,, ... "" "�"tifi�modt

I .. , ('Ul·t. 1 rill. linn" IIh:aitrated
pam(1hlct.ltml frt'e on arrlicatlOO.

, ilARRIS REMEDY e....
au,. (lb..... 8t" a ••rkt!l Ru.,

lit. LcnaJo, BOo

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
IItAaHATTAN, us ..

F. E. nRSH,'Proprietor.

Ha. a line lot of Tborough
tired Light, and, Dark Br.b
ma Fowls and Chicks to

�o�l�ea��I�� t:!rB:n�
fowl. at D1lmarck Fair.
Circulars free,

TRI818 A

';:' METAL BRISTLE
"

BRUSH.� \ r '\

The Electro-Magnetic Brush,
Endoracd b,. ..11 prominent. 8el�nll..1I1, uhd Phy.l.(lllm" In A .. crl".... lIa� 11 C(lillphlh: (Auh·unl,·lh,tlcryin the b:wk. and cuniltiul IJ\'N Ph'c Iluntlred l!'lcdblc,
lIU8'netlsed Steel 'rcdb. II curet

JUleu.ath,m, DClllpoudenc7.
�::�1:\� j:::S!:-:b=�II ..Mne.,.. 'J'uothuuhc.
l'elDale ltlll'etlllc". ))Yllpeptliin.Nervou .. Wellklll'''''' (JunIllUpatloll,Lo.t "It.llty, &\'t.'., d:c'.

It cured IwO lel'erc casu uf lIeildat'ilc in five' Il1lnllle�, lilld

�1;1� n� i!Ci r�'�tO d'��i 07�,�n,���le�:iil��o�: t '! n�'�����I� 1��rtJr:a::��I�:�
[ecl' 9I'e���!I;.'ti�r.../;.r, �,l��':,1{1ei�'}'�:�i'o" Marcil I(!, 1880,

11 cured Illy wire', Hhlllllll�liulI of )'Clrl' ItUIHIiIlJ; on fint
�F�II:�:l���I:h:\ld III}'h!lf of l'rt,"tr�i,a.J���Nlj;W:;��t':',.b)' 1i�1l

I'r:ait"ieville, Ark" April 3, 1S60.
Cauud hair I" j!:row 011 m)' hudlaml'a head-he i. EO ye:ar�IIld, Also cured Illn:lrllm:tli'��';r,!\lci\\'r!�.;�I��II��I;t(\li:lt,

New I\rhlOll, Ill" l'hrrh 26, I13EO.
TeaUmoniala cC\o be seen at our ottioe.
Money Itcfundcd It' nut UK Ucpre"clllc.'d.

SEND FIR OUR ElECTRO MAONlTtC JOURNAL.
It cmhmClllI R WI,lc r�utll of 5111)jrctl of lnlpul'lanrO In .allwho lIull'cr (rllm ..J15t'ltill. 11',,;1.11111; 11)0'111 in Ii enU\llrr.htll�I\·e

manner, Int .. llliClhli' allk.; III 1110.: Lt,lt/le,t 311.1 iUItUU!I"
�!."r���lir:�i�t�I���de};,�IIy:;ll;�i"��,I���I�l;,�����'fIl�·J�!:lIly follo"'illl; IU diet.lln It Irll. how 10 cure: NcrvoII",

:rhC:'�':i:'i;.r!:lit'=!��� ��,';:!:�·�iM.:"�tl�I';�I�t�I'J.I;'l:i;n� Ncrvoufllul.·N!, J'.f",pl'p.lu. "'ltlc�lc""'nc.... (;UII-
:,t!�rr�cl���ry e:���'ir�I�� Il:�C�II:I:�'IIIIII�';L;'!:II��� �:.f�\:r��' rn:��: ::�I'�n1:UI and �outll In A mrlru;ll , :1.11,1 \\'111 1II::1i111 tUEE In JIll)

N'�Tic iro�, ';D�n\,,',�6�11: ��!a�I;I�!;�I�l'���'·�1 AG·
AgentsWanted for Topeka andVicinity

I
I

:B:. CL.A.R.�,D.
Dealer In

LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,AND
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Netp, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

••c••!��OWARE.
StoYt.iHjjo��;F:m�M;.Pu.:.:uP. ""00'-0nSManufaoture;of T;n��ds;, �tio�.
HENRYF eetlronWare.·

'Successor to GEO
• GEE73 Kansas A

. D. HALE & CO.. '

venue, Topeka, Kansas.

Whose Are The Best'?

:J:..a:n.dre"t]1,sciTo all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
,.

,Itls mnnlfest that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vegetables be obtaIned;yet we see those who exhibit 8QUDo( sense in m08tatfuirs of, Ufa;,hee�le881y pur...chase seeds of doubtful quality and character. The superior character of LAN ..

�r�����;r�:d:������!���f\':�n�elc�h� s�e1J���IO;�e t��,!,h:��f�f"Ii!�::.�ai�:��from Druggists, Grocers and others selling our spcKs, can be supplied hy us dlrectat reasonable prtces. Asle. your Storekeeper for Lcmdretlls' b'feda 'in Miginal ssalfdPackagt3, or dl'opu Postal Cnrd for prices and catalogue to .

DAVID LANDRETH It BONS, PJt.iJadelphia,'

It Js a )[ARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF,

134 Madison Street,
.

ItDRIVEti INTO the syl:rtem cunlU\,engentsnnd heal·
init Ilh(>(}�cln\\;S FROIU t.he dlsenl:led pluta the POi&O�thnt cause del\th.
Thoulanda Teltify to ite Virtues.

You Can be Relieved and' 'Cured.
A��l?�����snit A1W iOc lRL t� ib� �eEsal�,�lZ
Remedt·,J�j". Yb�ruggiBltIl or �nt by mail on retclpi. of ·Prlce,

BATE,S Ie HANLEY,

Simple, Sensible. Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItonB.E8 where all el.e fall". A REVELA'rlON and REVOLUTION In Medicine. Absorption or direct uPfJicatioll, as OI.pOHed to unsatisfactory illter-
�'e"�t't:�LC1��d �;ld�'U�:18?�ro:.r::'�lS:;:!!l�I?�!�Yr!C�IP�le�rprice. ,�.

ADDRESS

BATES Ie HANLEY,nJh�n� thGe��IFt:�
Kidney Pad, Ask
for it and take no
other.

Send for TcstiUlo
nlniH and our book,
"1'hree 1\11111 anI.! n.

Year." Sent. free.
13-1 l\[adlson Street,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.
Manhood Restored.

A vJctlm of earl), Imprudence. causing nen-ous de
bi1Jty, premature decay, etc. having trJed in vain ev-

:"'7f-���:'�h��h'��' !tl� '!!,,::,g'f��:t'�l!"f.lro��:un:.��
erB. Address J. H. REEVES, 43 Chat.bjlm �t., �" Y.

ADVERTISERS
Can' learn the exact
cost of any proposed.

line of Advertisiflg in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell& Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

KNOW TH.YSELF.

•
",HEuDtold miterlel1that I'<!81Ilt;
� from indl¥cretlon In early 1ife
'¥:l.eb:h�g��'l,'t'�n�%e.:i
.hould purchase 'th'e new medical
work fcUbllshed bf, the PEABODY��e�AL�T��.�'j
LIFE; or. SELF-PBEIIEllVA
TION. Exhausted vJtallty, ner

vous find physical debUlty, or v.ltallty Impaired bythe errors of youth or t""cloRe application tAl busJn...
I mA��h';,';�r�t���1t:::����t':3g:�e�nlarged. lm\published. It Is 1\ standnrd medical work, thel.""t intbe English langunge. written by a phy.leJan of greatexperience. to whom WDS nwarded IIog01d nnd Jeweledmedal by the National MedlcaJ Association. It eOD-

:��d�3������:���eil;nri��D�t,:i�:gf:a;:��:t�::for all fonns of prevailing disease, tile result ofman;,:years of extensivg and successful practice,' either oneofwhich Is worlh ten times Ihe price of the book.Bound in French cluth, price only 81, sent by mail.post,-pDld. •

w;��:;�t.Otli'I?��f\l;:!'b�:tb�6t� : ;�� �l��� I�h�uln�b�
benefactor,"
An I11m.!tratcd sn.mplc sent to all 6n receiptor 6 cta.

fO�b�S����or refers. by permission, to BOll. p, A. BlS�
M. D., president of the National Medical AB8o

cilltion.
Addr.. s Dr, W. Ii. PAR

K En, 1\'0, ,t Uultlnch Street,
Boston, Mass, The authOr'
may he censnltcrl on all
dI8o .. ,es requu·lng.kl.J1 and
experience.

HEAL
THYSELF.

w. w. MANSPEAKER�
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROC,J::R.

227 Kanul Avenue, Topeka.
The largest Grocery HOllSe In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.'
I
We buy fOl' Cash; buy in large qunntites; own

I . the block we occupy, and have no renUl
.

to pO)" which enable liS to sell goods

VEE1..Y O:.:a:EAP'.
I

Ftum.ors ant] Merc.hants tn country and to\\ nl WClt
of IrOpokll tl.rc Invited to scnd {or ctroullln

and prtco lis"
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�arlU �ttttr�.
Give the Direction and Dl'Btance.

It would lJe often II, satisfaction to strnugers,
and persons 111 Ihe east" if correspondents would
state, in their farm letters, the distance and di
rection from Topeka at the point from which
they-write.
------_._-----------_.-

GAltN}::T'l', Anderson Co., No,'. H.-60 mile"
BE of, TOIJC�a. ,'1'0 the many readers of the
''Old Reliable"·KANSAS FARMICR. I have no
Meed how many of the farmers' letters are from
the newtlr,western counties, and also 'that the
Intelligence thus conveyed to home-hunters in
the east, or _elbing else, causes immigrants
to pass by the eastern portion of tbe state and
go out ,ou to the frontier, tbere to li ve many
years "ithout tb� convenient associations of
older settlemeiJ�. 'and that too, when homes can
be procured 'here as cheaply nil things consid
ered, as there. On this account i have under
taken to 'write you some of the �Xlmmendable
features of our county,
Our' enunty is beautifully diversified with

rolling 'prairie, running streams and wooded
dales. Our pr..lties are' very fertile, yielding
,bouu.tit\11 harvests of corn, wheat 'and ,

oats to

,rew�'�he f�thful 'farmer. But wiillout toil
the ifn!mi 'UPOD them will make fat the cattle
and eb�p "hich are permitted to range upon
it. M� I\J'Il here growing. rich by this em

ployrnent alone, und yet there IS room for more
Oaroo,unty is:crossed by two railroads thus af
fording us the competitive rates of Kansas City
and St. Louis'maricets. We are well supplied
with school'bouses and churches-quile :l num
ber of tbl! latter baviug been built within the
last year; 'nnd Beveral more ure nolV about to be
built. '

We 8� located far enough east so that we
get a sufficient rainfllll, and fHr enough south to
have mild, winters and cool summer breezes.

. Tame graBBes have been oultivated enough to
show that they will grolV here; indeed, blue
�1'ILS8 is beginning to spread from 0111' yards at;d
,along,the highways.'" Stone abounds in suffic·
ient'quantities to 'make good and Bubstantinl
,fence! at It 'OosL ''Dna.oo to $1.50 "pet· rod.
:08llgdiedge can' be grown without danger of
frc¢zing out." ('",rn yields 25 to 86 bu�hels per
'acre, and is worth now 25@3Oc per busbel; oats
:avarage 20 to' [10 busbels per ncre, ..orth 30c,,

wlleat"ii4lfd,i 25' bushels per acre Rnn iR worth
aOOut 75 eenlB per bushel.
A good cow witb a calf can be bought at $20

to f30,.,ariil,honil!s :from $50 to $100 pElr head.
We have but one cheese factory in eur county
at prewent" bnt there are fine opportunities for
mo�. tn my immediate neill:bborood a cbeese
fo&etory or creamery could obtain the patronage
of t"o bUDdred or tbree hundred cows aud
could not fail to be profitable if rightly con
ducted. Tbe cost of wintering and keeping
cows is so loll' tbat <'ven by bOOle manufacture
of butter the �et profit of eacb COIV may be
made to reach $20 to $21i per head. As evi·
dence oC tbis your humble servant during 1879
kept 4: oo"s aDd one 2·year old heifer \�hich
netted__ atwage of $2335, and' during the 10

•. montlifl oC:uiso ' now flaBt, seven co;vs, two of
whicb'are\hllife� one Calving August 1st, have
nettecI 'IDe �n 'average of $2'J.liO. Butter is
how w�rt,b 'l7c l\er pound.
, T�is.is,al,80,a'wonderful '(Iounty for fruit; all
kinds doing well. ,mitis yellr peaches sold as
low BB.lP t.?,21i�'�r ,�usbel, nnli apples bav�Sold at Ili to 60" per busbel. One orchard loca
tOO on ground which 10 years ago 11'38 raw

prairie this year'yielded 700 bushels of good
Dl4l'ketable fruit, be6,des .windfall�, and sum-
mer�nd autumn fruit:" " ,

GoOd' improved farms clm be bougbt at $10
tC,16 per acro, and raw prairie at $() to $10
per acre. ,Under such circumstances wby
�hould men "sO'we..t", lilly fartber in search of
a home. If' home.�untel't! will stop in Ollr

ooimty :md)ook it'over, I feel certain they will
locate�itb us·

. .

:
.

I sec many in'luiries in tpe l"�M:t:.K ifOUl
tim&to time, iIOme ,I of "hich I do, not see an

S""rM. "SUrely someone could 31}Bwer all if
th�y ouly would.· Now, brother farmers, .let UB

resolve'l!lat when we 600 a rjuery, that we' can
answer; we will sit down tben and, there and
lon'."et"it_ I for one propose to do BO..

A. C. ,MESSENGER.

WU..60N; Russell Co., Nov.11l.-Wbeat looks
better this faU here Ihan it ,lid a year ago, and
we,aJllook forward' for a mora bountiful return
for our·labar. The g�und was in good condi·
tion "hen drill� and we have had a good sup
ply of rain "hieh.bas been quite fnVOI'able for
grain. Farmers are "aking up to tbe advnntage
of getting tbo groulld 'in good condition and
flO"lng ear(y. liost of the whellt was put in
in BeptemLer. Chinch huge have not troubled

, wheat here yet.
Stock looks well. No disea.�e prevails in the

county. fle\'erallarge berd!! of Colorado cattle
passed here tbis fall froUl western K!lnsus and
Colorado; they were all iu good condition.and
looked all thmlgb pR"ture WRH plentiful whore
they were. hcld.

Wheat, 706.; corn, 280., r otatOOl<, 6011.; hogs
, .$3.21) (:1'OfIA.

--

l,(rA.II, Mitchell Co., Nov. II.-Electioll i.
over ftnd we brollthc" easier. Though tho re
Bult is IlR we harl er.[K!cted, we are no", no

lOGger In doubt, Ii(ld we rejoice tbat the I""era
of temperancc amI thc greatest good to the
grulellt number, Rtand in tbo front. A few
days ago I "1lA in Beloit, hnd benrd the r,emark
tbat 10 1_ thau " yenr we would Bce more

'-4Iron"fj11 men ou the At�1A than ever before.
Of' C6une lhere J<re tlulllO ",1,0 ",ill 1>ecome IL.

IleaAtIYIllI_ible out of 81,ite to 11,0 law.abiding

and peace-loving citizens. Now that We bave the
amendment, Itt us bavo laws to support it and
tbe men to enforce them. When drunkenness
becomes a crime punishable like otber crimes,
then there will be less drunkennesa, and I be
I ieve for this reason: Drunkenness leads to a

great many crimes that would never be comm't
ted if it were net fur bad whisky. So we say,
make drunkenness a punisbable crime and nip
the evil in the bud.
Since October llith, we have bad LWO l1urries

of snow and tbe nights are generally frosty,
more sa than is generally the case so early in
the senson, in Kansas. The ground has frozen
several times quite crusty, so that cabbages lind
turnips had to be cared for: 'I'he latter h88
made a splendid growth, and will belp out tbe
crop of potatoes, wbich wa8R short one in tbis
locality, and were wortb 40 to, 60 cents per
bushel by tbe load; s"eet potatoes, 71) ceats,
Corn-husking was BOCR over tbis fall. Nearly

all around here have to buy corn; it ,il! worth
18 to 22 cents in town.
The acreage of wheat BOWIl th is li,lI ,is very

small, for wnn� of seed. That was sowu looks
well and is in good condition to go into winter
quarters, The grtl!lod is wet deeper than it
has been at this time of year for ten years, so
it is said by thosc who ought to know.
0;11' bay crop was It very poor one, and, much

corn fodde� was Pl:t up. Stock looks well so

far, but some farmers will be short of feed be
fore spring, and should we have a hard winter,
their stack will sutler, Hogs are worth $a.50,
and are being sold off very close.
Notwithstanding the drouth lind the wither

ing wieds, wbile my catalpas wero very small I
succeeded iu raising several hundred,lIveraging
about one foot high. I don't kllow wbether I
ollght to let them stand where they .He thiB
winter or dig tbem up and' bury theUl. Will
some oue who knows, tell me?
Those who had broom-corn made more money

out of it than was made on any, other (;rop:
Others t,alk of trying a few acres another year.

F. W. BA1U:C.

THE STRAY LIST.

Btray� for the week ending November 24,
Anderson oounty-Thos. W. Foster, olerk.

1&�t�,(�!�!t.;��������I�l��re�d�I���fr�ri���1�·c�I�6��:I!�S,�U;��I;;.old, 14 hnn{i� high', valued nt$40 .

][0HSl�TnkeIlIlJl by .fohn J� Mc,\Yilliams, Walker tp,Aug 11, 1��. one huy h01'1';U fI veal"!'! old, 1ft hnndu high, whllnhilHI feet, IJI\rt.i!llly blind. hitl"u(lSi mnrks, no \'Rluorepor�tell. .

�tl�r�[�1:i�eJln�:rb!!� ���4'.���Jv��bic�g!rlt�r�I��n!r.'die ImU'k�'rsluRI1 star In f,)I"I;shrud. rlg)ft fore and left bindfeet white, bruod(!u 0011 left shouldel', ""luull 8t f2O.MAHE-Tnl<en 1111 by C Reetnrt. Monroetp, Nov 11, 1S80,lonil llright, bhy lllare, "tur In forehead, somc white on nose,J.tL; hUllds higb, vull1�d a.t 1)40,

1S�,����d�L��k����Pi���� �r.U�lc P���:,�l;U�'id:lt!�rl' ���k��nround, DO other m(Lrks nr lmmdl'l, \'ll)Ued nt,�,
]B�����;J���::�ol!;lil�� '�OJ��,���g�i�T� t�t�!l��1 Wgf:tO�;1 :J�foot no othermarks ur brund�, "alued at,'20.
18M� �:eE�:-c:'�:��,���r��!tlMn)';:!lil�ilre;����e���" l���J.Clt.J lin left hlp, l'aillro lIt,li;, '

Brown county-John E. Moon, olerl.:.
8Th�K]!-Takcli up Nov 11880, by Ambrol:lc LeiRb, 'Vash·

!!W:l0:�r�I�'ar��}I=t�,�l�(,'�'t�' rt�nbet ���l�li��� �1�;51��sSI��\':lltled at. ,�O.
'

H RlF'Eft-Taken up No\' � 1B80 hy Jl:dgar Velch. 1"0001111\nne smull red beifcr with Y01lOgcnlf, star in forehc9.d, alit·!.Ie white on right hip, 110 'oth(>r mRrks or bmnilR,,

STEER-One M}(l YCRrling steer, VAlued at '13.STEER-One dUl'k red steer supposed to bo �,wo ycars oltl,jj)lH' white spots near bnck bone on cnch slele, sOnte white
j��l���,��:\lli·I'd:l�;ll�OlC in e:tcheRI' with apiece "fUn ot' Iron
M ... l) 1":'-011(.'1 brown mnro tWll years old, H� hnnds bightno mnrks or brnntll:l, VAlued Ilt �o,

['£I;e' �afer 1I'lly will be to tuke up the
catalpas, or protect them by coveting.
are liable to inju�y I,y fro.t.-En,],

young
They

-----........_-_._.

ATWOOlJ, Rawlins Co:, 301 miles northwest
of Topeka, Kov. 16.-\'Vheat in th,s sectIOn a

failure; wheat in the ground Hplendid. COrti,
,one-fourth crop. PotatocH fair. Country too
new for cultivaied fruits. W'i1d pll1ms, cllr·
rauts and gooseberries unexcelled. Thol1sands
of cattle, horses and sheep in fine condition.
We are beyond thc soienti6c II raill belt," with
good l'rospectB. G. W. QUICK.

��-'
NOllTONV1LLE;,Nov.9.-We have lu\d fiue

weather for tbe last month; a little too dry for
whea!. TQ-<!qy it is rRiny. Tbere was about
as much w.hea't Hown �his 'year qs last. 1 don't
think it 100ks qnite as well H� it Ii:d at this Donipban OOUl1t�-). W. MOrle, olerk.
time 1ast year. The most of it was sown 1ntel' m�!'���b�;��kl�I�\�l�ir� ta�I,����;t.°r!!j����}&j£fbR���f�to prevent damage fi'om the fly. The early hic�i)l,���r�������::��l�I�,Olt I,hout � Y�I\1'5 oM, no
sown wheutlooks the hest.

' mll,k!l orbrnncl,yl,lble,
'

,

IJI�:��tl��'�rit����'sb;n\�;�tof:��I,e\��R��On t.p, unn I.lflY40'cVeiuntsterpe:rIPbPlllesshelllul.vnCtbbl.esel�m\SmO,Jedlinl.gatef�ml'CI.2n5"tyfO. l::��\\d��tl�lg:��k mHne nnll t.iI. about 12 rea"" no ",.,'ks or
Y OOLT-By the slime. lUte rOlln con. n1JOut two �'I!ltfHoh11 110Winter apples fell oft' badly. There seem� to

m,u',," or br.\lliB ,·I,lblc. .

he but few vnrieties that are I'eally winter ap. Donglaa oonnty-N. O. Bteven., elerk .

l'ONY-TllkentlllNoyember 1, 1880, b�' John C '\�o.ttt,pIes with us. The Baldwin, Dommini, Seek .. �Xi�O�n�g��gl�a\����r����.:.zr.my .IYCltl'8 old, brand·
nofllrther, .�onathan, Talhnaa Hwt.'e\, Rambo, F�II,{:��r.';I����: ;l�,�:�':'Ji {,� g��' �rl�r�m:,��tll:�l�and ,Milam, (which are all winter varieties in ht�\'d�E�':'.'W:�I:�"Z:::�� �;:OJb\��ku'ill,��,��' h·..Wt hllfh,the east), ripen here in BepJember, ntid are nil ,,,alued ul t3U: _

" '
'

,

gope by tbe time tt) put up winter fruit. The ,Elk Oounty.-080. Thomplon, 01er1o:.Winesap, Jonathan, Ben Davis, MlS\louri Pip- I'����;;����.�::,:�: ]h�� '��It.�rll:":'8�I�re JR�e��J�;pin, :tre abont all' the kinds we can depend while 6trll'" 1M:',.." "HlnC<! al flO.
upon for winter use. Tke Geneton is the most Franklin oounty.-A, H. Sellers, olerk.
reliable of them all. lsfo�I;·�����\�tll."J1db&a� eo:�("��V��It�I�c�t'�l�':c t�'n�lf.t�i

�·a.rmer8 ,are busy hu�king c�rn. ]t yiel�s
(LDd hlu(lk feel, ri,oother lIlurlts 01' brnDll�.

"

25 to 50 bushels pel' acre according to the qual- HodgmanoountY-E.M. Prindle,'ulerk•
ity of the land nnel the nlanner of tending. h������ltl�\����'�id�br��J�:�:�'ll i'!u�lJ'otr�iefiYli:;�'own\Ve have 80me corn on well JDanured landthat b����-:i��3 riti��.eJ�nJ�?tlbl��Y,��arecolt twoyenrsoldwill yield 55 bushels per acre. The farmers in MA.RE-Alsohyt.he!!ameort;t 8IJ101l81Z880ITelmnre,bBldf�fti�r�h��:l :��Jn'd����lb���t��do:D l������ldm', "onthis part of the state will Lave to pay more at- . .. I

'Lyon oonnty-;-Wm.'J'. Ewing. olerk..tention to keeping up their lands. I see somp. oow J.: CAI"F-'l'ak.n lip by Donnie O'�!.m Belliling tppieces of corn on old lanrl tli;J.t will,not pay for r�����':;;'dl:�{.·.��.��':.'��'�o�����;��oro�..!'::l�::::�the labor put upon it \'U.��t&l���r!tl��e,�p o�. Jom� ill' DaYiSl�'.)�I�riu tp, oneCorn is worth 23c; wheat, 7�c; IJogs, $3.75 11:t��r��nf��1!���������:l�1�ir��t��g�,n���nl�'h�ri :�rHogs are pretty well Bold in t�ese parts. N nt �tl �JR.ht, �idc oC:_Il�C,k_!Il!nr the t�p! ��,�e!:�g old; n.�d "alllecJ
as many cattle _feeding a� last year., Stock 'is OOI,T-Tnkcn UI' byY,,1 Best, Reading tp,Olt. <lurk hrown
not in as good order us common; the 0uttide ��f��f�l::.�ut 2 ye(lrB olcJ, hraaded ]) A on left shoulder,
range has neen too short this summer. The ,br��a-e�-/i�::'I��.�,���J�I:,o�8�::ie.:i0��bollt2 yea ... oldtilne has cmne when we shall have to provide la����McT:!e:��r�l��1t �,:':.'fnhJnlJet�.rlfteC�traJPn�::pasture for our stock. JOSp"UA VrKEF.T.l:.R. �'�Jt:t��'81n torebend, no othermarks or brands, ann "(Ll·

Labette oounty-W. H. Xieraey, olerk.
81'JCER-Tuk.en up Oct 12, 1880, by C G TOUSleYiFnlnlewJI' J�n:;:tgh't�llit;,��a1u��\ ��tOO steer, 1 y�ar 0 d, brund·

Olage oonnty-Ed, Bpauldil!g, olerk.
nORSE-Taken up �l)y LOllis (J St.owt Eragoon ll', Ocl7,1880, one dark 'lJuv horse, onc WDfl toot white, hnrness

mc�k,tt��!�k:n"� ��y William C Miller, ,ridlCY Brook tp,N�v 9, 1880. one�wVll1.n l'OYo' lJr:todcd It on rlJ:ht. hlp, �� or ..�'cnr8old, valued :tt.$lS,
Reno oounty-W. R.•araull, olerk,

COW-Taken up by J n Kohnle, Valley t)J Oct 6.')f1t' pall'red cow with white spots. 8 yenrs old. smoot h crnrc ufl' I f encb

¥�\����lC�i��I�t�ns�3: ;:�il�II�I�r ,�1t�;d ����tl�, de of buck

CALF-By the snnu� one roan hulfer I:ulf, 'I wccl'H old"yul·l1l'd IltS..

IJn�;' 1��;��t��lt� I�P,����Vohl U�t����d:,��ltl�i�t.!Ple���f.�:�(flim knee down, white BllOt. ill forl,heml, white lipot on right.side, bl'l\l1d�ct qn lert Bhouldcr nnd htmlleg but not plaIn,left�)11) kui:lt;kAA,do,\Ul, vnIlled ut �Ui,

RepubUc connty-Chauncey Perry, olerk.
�IUI ..E-'l'nken up by Ch!lrles Petcrsoll,8cundta tP. Aug 1B

1801.1 one IIgbt bl"ewlIIIH,le mule ll!.JOUt Ju l'l!ars old hns })centoundeft.!<I.
!IlULK-By thesulUc one llark brown mule mille 3boUL J9

yeal's old. no in(Lrk�Hn' b\'fintls,
The noo\'c sllan of mules \'aluod together at 'lI3.

Bhawnee ooun'y-J. Lee Xnight, clerk.
o�� 1��;��kl�:��lij��N�;!J��ob!)� i�n��::lj�ti,�:�,I'����hfour white reet, coilur markS, no other morks or brnnd8,vpt�U(il�h��'I'Ii.kcn up Oct �O 1880, by 0 Andcreon.1\Ionmollthtl), one dArk hl\y bnrse about. 15}!2 hflUdH hl�b, 10 yeun; oill,
W�lf):�}�:\::��l!�g��ad�l!�l�ni�h�e��a�t�JilfUld8blgh, \VeIn-hi to:.!5 Ib!'l, ctgh t yeum old I\ud Ie.ft hind footwhltf'; ,'Q.IUL..a at�,
'ijTEl�R-"n (In tlll Nov 1st I�O, by J" W Au.sht'rman, Snlfiler Ol"rek tp, nne l·yt!lL1' IUd stecr of ulf'dlulII Hlze, culot'wltlle aad rt� ml.xeQ,.UOCRI' mnrksor bmllds vi8ible, val·

u�t.�l�Y_TnkCn u NO\"1st J850 by Robert MitchplI,
WllllallUi/lOrt til, onl)�"rk gray lilley. 12 hands hllfhllltilt.whUu on cfl.lillid fooL l\ud left foro fODt, lilce of Il W lit1eb

C06ot.��'h� "h�':rll(l une bay ntare oolt nne y�l\r old pas�,
����t��1l1;��1��'b:�r����'��I�:J��� �twecn the .yea, 110

WabaunlH DOunty.-T. B. Watts, oluk.
ect��uY,,�,��e�;IP�I�; !a����l'il�"� !rd. t:iJ.�\�

Hore Pasture for Hogs.
VI' e ,p,u�lisb this week an article frolll the

pen of Mr. F. D. Coburn, author of "Swiue
Husbandry" severely 'criticising ,�be course
8om� writers are pursniug, in fault fiuding with
the present improved hreeds of swine. Mr.
Cohurn contends, und very justly we think, that
it is not tbe improvcd bog that is in fuult, when
the product is a cylinder of grense, but, the
hog feeder, who confines bis pigs in a small sty
and crams them with corn in plnce of giving
them room to tuke healtbful exercise and mu

king green food unci roots II o;onsl,icuous part of
their diel. It is not the hog that necdH im
proving AO much as his 1naSl�l"

Alltlost c'I'ery week (lUI' English exchlluges
mention the prevalence in England of pleur9-
pneumonia nud foot-nnd-mouth disease. Yet
it is from such 'R land we nre importing stock to
mix with our cattle, and, not conten� with th"'
certain importcrs hnvl' IKlUght to obtain per
mission'to bring cattle into the states without
undergoing 1\ quarantine, which, in the light of
the I'nsl, ccrlainlystocms insuiUcient. ,Valuable
a8 the new strains "I' blood thus introduced
III"Y be, nil the pure-hn,1 cattle wbich will be
imported .. ill nut equal the value of tbe stock
Americn lII"y 10950 through the bringi ..g of
one di8elUl�d llilimal to the Wc"t.-.A,ne,oica71
�Nor.kma.1I..

stzo, Mack mane and hin, stur in fllreheud,no msrksorbrands, valued at too.

m!��!�!-d1���eg���n!:,��:rf��!�c;.: 1 ��i�:; �i:t\fe�i��thesidCHI y,:bite atrtp In face, rlgbt hln� fooL whfte. ubout 16huuda b gh, 3 years old, valued-at f4,O.
Wasbington oounty-J, O. Young, clerk,M.O\RE-Tnkcft up by Po'er xtenetes Union tp Nov!)tSSO, one 110.& mure el�bt yeura old. 16 'handB hig\I, nRY�:�,':'=I�::'!Jn:��t���::rJ�f����'and star 1. rcee-

W1J.On Connt,.-J. C. Tuttle, Clerk. ,COLT-Taken upon the 1st daJ"ot NeV8DlIM}r 1880 by 0\V Hoonr Ocdar tp, oncatrawberry roan pony horse colt!ycurij old, stuall eize, valued nt flO.
WOoUon oonnty-H. B. Trneblood, clerk.MARE-Taken up by W11liom H Lewitl, Delmont t.p, Oct14t88t1one Ilrcy mare euppoeed to be 11 yeRnt old, Bunr on

�1�c�r:\I��,9Lril>C Oft the noee.eaar on 'bo forehead and
One roor, an g.Pa,,"'tl.1O-ColulIln Weekly Pa.pet'.1UOd

$2.50
--PAVSFOR-

The

Kansas Farmer,
8tra,. for the week enmng November 17.

Chue oounty-B. A. Breese, clerk.MULE-Trkcn up by It A Kinne, Falls tl', CottonwoodF'allH r...O'?1t ie, 1880, ono dark bnr horse mule, s years:::,�� l��b�Ck,li����:1 ���d�!rrw��f�r��clol�o����':,�r�at 871i.

O,]hCr�.�8s[f��� g�yb&(�\�'::�l!ll'lll� tirf��r�white reet, valued at ,7Ct,.

Cowie,. oounty-J. 8. Hunt, clerk.
r�ONY-'£o.ken up on the �Oth October, 1Sll(I, by .T H lltlf-

:1��,j�����rtO��I�dbft.II���oe�:l";"lre:;', �':l��S.�,�ft��ft Anl0fl'can Yonn� Fo.11rs,Douglas oounty-N. O. BteveDB, clerk, U Rl'ONY-1.'nkeu'UI) 011 the �9th duy of October, ]880, by

}I�N'l!'ft!l?�:d�r�;;J�::�����t�'t�,Ur. ollj' pony marc branded
One yeaJ'. Tho Popular Monthly for Boys and Gfrl&

Dickinson county.-T. J. Crozier. olerk.

I
Sent to �ny part of the United 8tIltes,

!lAn,E-Token up hy c s Blldr, Ltncotn tp, Oct 11 1880. o�Canada, for 82.30,one bny may mare about, 12 years old, 14Xi hands higi,. no 'ILrnnds. until hind feet. white.
'COL'r-By the same ODe marc mule colt ubout 4 months 1'11t'�e three PRpel'8 will La sent to &1\Y ad��. orotd,culol'l.rown. to "Ilierent'nlldr...... on receipt of t2,60, by poatofficeJaokson oounty-·J. O. Porterfteld, olerk I money order or registered letter.HORSF�Taken "I' by ,Tohn Nanbll,klt'k, f;l'llnltp, Oc� - THE KANSAS FARMER, the old rollable bt&telSMU, one bny horf'e, w�lltcin fOf(.:hc��, rl,ht lUll down,lO: Acp-jcullurlLl paper, the hest of its clfl88 in the west..!���191Ite�i:; :I�nd ,I�R In or I�Mr thu sOfie Rrgn und running C I.refully edited, filled noways wuh the most v&lualtle" y . "ollied ute, ...&.

rea.ding Jnltttcr f{lr the fruit grower. gardener, f&rm·Labette oounty.-W. H. Xeirsey, olerk. b:'r:re��,�'.h'SI'�.i'\�lt�ng" (0: ���'!.,�e�::r['lr0f��HORSE-Taken up by Ann 1:: Bruner, Juno�, lSeO, Elm
�houltl ClfHltiulle to be the rJght hand friend of CYerv�{f���. t,p,une ronn horse 3y�a.r� old, 1� hn.nd� hillll, ,'alued
farmer. '.

.

Weekly �apitalt
one year, Bn SoP&ge, 4S-Column Paper.!

OJ,

Linn oounty-J. H. Martin, olerk.
HOR�E-Tld;:en up by Arthur T Landenl CentfCl'i11u tl.,one dlu'k browu hOl'1�e 10 or 11 yonrs, sumll whiw spot Infurehcad, und some bolllAl' Dlark8, has been shot with fi110sltot. ou the l'UJ11I', no brn.nds or mn1'KH, ·""tued at '10.

:Neosbo oounty-A. Gibson, olerk.
}iTLL1�Y-Thkpn lip by '\"I .. Gearhnrt, Uncoln tp. onentr�\I��ClT)' rODn filley 2 yeer8 old Pllst, l� hUlula high, vAlued

or�·1ra��\l;�;'���e�'it�r. �hi�lr��I��!���!tlt�i�,JirI:lfo�:h�:�:�b���!e�,\t;:flR�tl)l�ky��o��iJh four while f�t,wlllto star In fOl'ehL'tld, !:Iupp06cd to be flbout nine mOIlthHolrl.
DA.UR€>W-By tbe same one bhwk nnd white spoU(.>t\ bD.l"·r IW nbout:Onp. year old.

OD���8;.:��lte samo(.lIIe blnck ROil whitu spott�clliOW about.
'.rhe aiJonl four hor,tt ,'alued nltogetJwr at tl;;.
RUBlell oounty-C. M. Harlbbarger, clerk.MU 1 .._I!;-l'nkcn UJ> Octolx:r J9, lR."O, b:o' hy John nennet.]hl:�IJlIll). OI1U durk buy mu"!:) UllIlc, no bnlDdl:l, liRe un·kuown. v�hmd fit $.)(),

.:._-_,-- ....--._-

TH�: WKlo,1I.LY CAPITAL is 11 high-tORed republi·can nCIVspupcr, und will give the reports of the �u
premo COurt, prooeedlngs of the Legl�la�uril, III:,,"mnrkebl,letters fr-tJm eVt!ry (;ounty, a ,,"oman's department, &c .. &c.

THE AMERICAN YOUNG F'OLKB baa oooe>mo allestablished vMtor in many households
'

It' La "

r����t��?�::::u:?:�h!�·dhi��:::d��: i"wt;;,�;ethe bo:rs and, girls find in It un InsLrutor and �tend,
By special arrangement tbe u,ndel'l!ljrned Is enabledto offer ,,(I three of the.e publlcattonl at lip very lowprIce. ,Persons orj�ring can II\ke ln� of the �.peraIlnil Rcnd the other two to "ther addresses In Kal1l!8"or,out of It. Make your order oul at once. Write &11

Illtm",! and post Qilicl'R plainly. Send the amount forI,hr. three papel'fl, "'2.5U. by'm'oney' order 'or registeredletter.

'T'h'!ll8 are first-cia'll KaM... papers, publilihl'<l. atTopeka, th8't'apltal of the State.
,

Addfess,
•• E. EWINC,

'rON'., .-..�
Strays for the week ending l'ovember 10.
Brown oounty-Jobn E. Moon, clerk.

HEIFEU-Taken 11(1 by W 0 Bechtoe, Rohll1oon t.jl. onerCfl yett.rllng heifer, white in face, whito unde,. h\w Ilndwhite belly, valued nt �1 t. Taken Ull Oct 17, 1�'W,
•

Miami county.-B. J. Sheridan, olerk.81.'EEIt-Tnkel; til) O(:t 1["1�,),,uy G,'V !:'ee"cr, l\[UI'YI:I·

b��J�i°:.rt£"�eB�n8:;:�t,:�(f��:���he�le.;!�r:;: o�e'b��)i!:valued nt .,.;.
Fll.LEY Taken up �epl20, ]880. by.r 8 F1lzgtlrald, etanton t)), one 1ilC:t. bay fiUc:y � years 0111, bJnck maDe nnd

��\b�:,e:arJ!d (\�n�. ill forebead. no other JUark� or lrand
MARE-Taken up Sept 21, lSS0 by J 'Y \VhltR., Sugar Creek������J!,tt�l:tr;r l� fg�::�l�il::1n ���� ":A�bh!:cr��\fhUe aud white spot ou right, (ront foot, valUed nUOO.

or:�vr::a�-��c�.!�['t:l ,\�:��::�d�Jil:.�i ::n��ld'l:l\:m�u:
����tl��tl�I��d�),l��!��t!llll���t��O:nl'hg���l:hi�Ch�H)�a�{right FJ,lde lJr back, \'(�hu::d I\L tH1:I.

OUawa oounty-·W. M. Van Meter, olerk.'gORSE-Taken up by Wyett. Hackett Sherman ,tp, ODorubout the filSt do.�· of Oct 880, one larue bAY horse, nOOut 18handti t.lgh,61lpp()ftr.d'to oo'E! vcarsohl, no mnrk:t orlbraurisvulllcd 1\1."U.
.

Wabaunsee oonnty-T. B. Watts, 'olerlc.
onl����l�L��.n�n, ��Ii f:!tS!lbftlp� :::;aW'tl�fti� :::::
�t���i \�'�f:::�ht;h�if�l;:��l:�v�����eir.1 rJghtrulllp

ACmTEROAK
MADE o�q.Y llY

:Excelsior 1an'fJ! el,
ST. LOUIS, DIO.

f'tate Stray Record. '

ARd('l$On &. ,)'on�, Holden, Mo" krep 0. oomplete Stm,Y ltoo·f!nd for J':llnSIL8Dnd Missouri. No money ,rt'qulred for in ..hlrmntion Ulltlt HtOCI( Is ltlf.!ntiti(td. Correapondouce withailloscm ofstook 6(}Jlcted.

I VERY EASILY M�AGID,: t
I

,:�, '

!CONO:M;lCAL IN, FUl):L,
AND GlL\RANTEED '1'0

Give refrect�B�tisf,ction EverYwhere.'
lIUY

I

'I TIN-PLATE, WIRE,

I 3HE�;D�R.ON
! t:YE.llr CL�HS OF flOODS llStD 0:1 '!!OLD BY

I
'

liN, AN'D STOVE DEALERS.

I,
SEN1)' l"Q'lt PIUOIJ1 Lls�rs.

H. P. 0EE, Topu,a, l(as.

IMPORTERS AND DE,4L.l!I11f3 Ilir'
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